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'the BeautieS ata Devoton That

id not a New Devotiof.

hismadEr.airet Navy the medium bya
wbieh la htata the aute .t a

Kwiedo Pad Leve ethe
seered Eeart.

The followg i a copy of a beautifal le-

stuation given recosuly ta the msmber of

th Gateobimm of Pereverance, lu S. F1rancla

Xaler's Courch, New York:-

Let u to-day ta inlato consideration dev.

tien the Satoired Reart, becaue it the
fruitcf ithis year wouldeho a knowiedge and
love of the Sacred eoart w would b Well

rewarded.
I readc ometime ago of a mother with her

little1 bild ; the chld had roached the edg m
ef a precipice before the mother notoed it
and hada she lered a word of warnling te
child would baveloft ber and fallen down the

précipice ; but with a moter't Instinot
are opened ber draes and aov the bild
ier breasit, and instantly lie chili cama ta-
wards ber. Thatt viwhat aur Lord bas 'ere
for ue by revealiing t us the secreté of Hil
Divine liart. He comes ta attrtal ne, not
by evere doctrine, but by the doctrinn of
love. He wishes that ve should give Hlim
the unly treasure Hle prizes, namely, our

Tae dovotion te 8h Sw-oed Hoart la mot a
new dévotion. Thte sinta ai thm Cathalta

Cwrch have practIseld it long before l be
came gerai. S.. Gertrude once lu a viain

»v 8%. John thie EIvangelist belore ber, and
he a.ked him why h Who leaned on te
Heart of car Lord did nt publiah $,bisd . va.

tien, and t. John, answering. smald: "ITle
devotion la reerved for the last agée, wbrl
mon's huarts wuil bave grown cold ;it wil ha
the lat effort of Gald Himueif ta draw t film
ire heurtsof imn."

Tie one wo Ged hose ta sprea1d thm
dovtion wa Bansiti Margarel Mary. Each
saint ln the Caibolio Church ha a epecial
power l hebaven te grant those Who pray to
lshm a special gracs, and Blessed Margaret

Mary ba the power te gave ali et ae the
knaledge and love of the baored Heurt, and

W muest pray ta ber l aorder to got thi de-
votion. Blessed Margaret Mary, even a.sa
Uile girl, when alone, would knel down and
pray ta aur Lord ln the nearest ta.barnaole,
and Gd deigneta apeak tO her sveu when

ehe was a lftole girl o efour or ire Years. She
wu a special favorite 14f im0, and God

showerod on ber many extraordinary graese.
At the age of eitht year', vwitnout knowing
the meatoag cf the wordace rinsd, ahevowed
ta God perpAtual ohastiiy. As ne grw old-
er ahe wished t o beoame a na. bat hr
mother, who-'e heurt Wu ixe a on ber, Weld
not let ber entertain this thonght and h gged
ber ot ta lev b ber butt protsc her. Bleus.-
ed Margaret MAry va. unable nov :n Mdecide
whether to ebey the whisriangs of Gid or
the tender acosnt of har mother. At lest che
decided ta become a Visitation no, beoansa
hat 0-der was under the special protection

of the Blessed Virgin. Although mie bad a
greut desire for that lifo eho thoughir itwould
be like burying hersetf; avn when crossinfg
the threshold aIo thought ht Wu going to
die, but a soon a. she oentered the convent
she concluade a s ia vre Godi ouhletber.

1ar specIal attraction was for our Lord in
the Blessed Sacrament, and Que dantduring
the octave oi Carpia Coristi, eur L1rd In-
.tantly appeared ove? the tbernacle with Hi.
Heart, exposedV, nitefrom Hi bande, fet and
@'de thera ssued hRmes a light. He then
pointed ta Hil ear#and86dI: "B-
hold thi i Heart whitch ba loved mmm an ,muet,
thit ha tarn i.elf ont for the goad of
mua ; utill tram most mon I received nothing
but Ingratitude and negoent. I commission
Yeu to have the Frilay after the ootave of
Corpus Chriail establiae as the toast en
wvioh should be ommemorate lthe love of
My Hart for man,

Imagine Blessed Margaret Mary, a poor,
Ilhti mnua, commIssconed uwih thi great

taak i She old our Lord that ehe was unable
ta do this. but our Lord, who lways takea
the weak things of thi world% ta caonni the
stronar, tolid ber that Il ie woui foliow out
His instrueons tihe fast would be given to
the Churah, no matter aiho great the obstacle
would b. placet in lthe vay.
T dwel on the name af the Blesed Mar.

garet Mary, abes heib olbthe one Who la
the advocate ai the Saared Heart; ae i lthe-
one te who, if we pray,we will get the grao.
ta beaome tre ndisoiplo of ur Lord. If we
have reu dta Lives of the Saints, W vili sese
Chat thm greatest saints Who haveétood before
the world bai, am a rule, some natural gifla
to reprement them ; but poor Blessei Margaret
Mary had nothing ta recommendb er but ber
lovn ma vtiono ta aur. Lard.,

As I salid befora our Lrd appearei ta ber
aver the taberamolsu and in. this viioni there
ame forth from His Heart flAame ; surmount.

lng the Heart thore was a crama ; ensvining the
Huant vus a vreath ai thrna, and beneath
tho vr.ath ofltheras therm vas a 'gaab. Tf vo
understand vwhat lies symbola signify, we
shall thon have a alear motion nf what le
ameant bp a devotionu to lire Saored Heart.

W. must nover forgel for: a moment thaI
onr Lard' who i. nov lu heaven,, api at les
sais tIme on our mtea,á bas the mem human
bodyp us vo have. We atm apl te think tirai
ear Lord's bodiy la 'not lke ours. "YeVs, inuallh
respeols oui Lords brody le o.uras mao vhmn
Ho aboyai His 'HourI lò Bleesedi Margaret
Mar His Hearowaa a reai hearI, ad from

any tis cedra foa. , wl h u Le'bu
for mnu. Weeacanotunderstand the aas m(
Ibis love; sa h generally love iohn 'vo
have came satural mnds 'ut sks ; vu cannet
underutaniditha God vhsihauonmot ûee us,
m'eni leve n. wlth uasuluflâhe love, and

dtisseffluse sgnify this lave. -

'JIt li ele remarittSh l :Idevo.-
Va. fernersuev aieis, ninl ire urateilal

Md th MpernaturaL The material lde s hstantly kelit down sud made a pr
the heurt of tbh to which God attrabe the Gadg% ta never aga would h. ami
attention of aIl the faithil. Thal heurt his afectie to anmything huma.
which au iu athe orlb a Bethlhem end Lf we ould e. the usear iof a reas
whih wus brokenau the cro, la th same whom wu love very mach, we mig
bear wboh nm bats for a l te Blemed witb greater repugnanuc othn did thi
borament. men from the might of the failtd aer.
Tue supernatual and the trse ide l ethé In order te pratil tis devetloi

intenue love whiath our Lord h a for c. lt le Saired Heurt, w meat know aHlm, a
somthing 1 knowwe do not uudantand ; but les better way of g db ai kwevl
by medhlating and lovng God day aiter day thie devellon thum by reading th
Our knowledge wIll b. tiorsmed. Blessed Margaret Mary, where wev

urmounting aur Lord'e Heurt there was a the wordi of our Lard imsif. la
aroua. be oorme aiguille hat or Lord instruction I onnot tell ye all the b
-ubes thal we ahutid think of Hi paslon. thingu sur Lord toald ta Blemed M
Oar Lord suffdred and died for ns, ad men Mary. I cannt aitel pouaow she, b
forget ibis. This heart was on the are; our Utolng this devotien, heame one of thi
Lard shed Hi blood for man, and every est maint la th Oaurcb's oalendar.

grace whioh man receives la due ta th pua- Among the many Ithnge whilh a
sion. Toa Blessed Saorament in only a oom- teld Bleemed Margaret Maryihere la c
memration of our Lord'. paion; it la Ib for a ta praetir-to have in aur h
unbloody srifire of the crose. etate of the Sitred Huaart. fe lve

The third uymboll I the wreath of thurne ied that bleaings would be showered
entwined armouni aur Lcrd's H-art. This bouseln wbich a picture or statue
wreath signifina the natural unfferinge i f our Sacred Heaurt would bo exposed and

L rd. What a blensinq i i that uw dootm aet .
kn« the future I Tio little Bbe lu the I have poken of thé diffurence
crihat Bithlehemknew fromthe icatmoment human and oivine love, but young
that t wa onoeived ai thenfuture. Now, very mldom get a correct idea of wha
thils wreath çf thurne aignois the matural lov le, they only know what human
pain which nur Lord sulredi at the thought bu human lue for aany creature go
nf Mount CdIvéry ; a; ibm thought of that bring trouble with it. Evim the
Paaion whieh Hewa s ta undergo. 'tnD'iralo. thir, au Pista tela us ithi

'"O.e time two eu k j -et@ proisautud tbe.
Then, tnr, there as a gath baeth the h ore Jupiter ; ouc was Paln sud c

woaund. .Tn.. gash athat wu &A in the Plu- 'ScrJuiter ; win aondplad a e
gure of our Lord's8Scred Heart aignije that wei ntr.n Pian s 1thépoople sud Se
hoaven a n longr clomed ta man. l sign. uaid thatl'ait avs topkleg andlit seoj

fi.e that the n ord which barred the gate of id thatapier l asrder ta give jupto
Paeradlse on aoount of th* a&in of mau lt no h L.o Jpj er ld oSeu.tity jbualwae
longer %bore. Wnien our firi patrenta come- togethu." Thi is only a fable, b
mxitedaidlu a Cberub w Pih a flioeian Bwor mnut rbles Lt coutaine & doep lemon.wus etailaed at thé puge cf Parais.; but liov d.ff qena l 4vicelove! 1 aI
this Vherrb witb the fléming mword no longer bring'ng wth it aa'ffdrng, i brinàge
stande thore, S. Auguaine maya: "The the aweeteat conolation. and thts we
'ptar'of %he centarion uhlah plret onr parienae he devotion ta the Sared E
Lord'@ heart, drove bat ;b.éCharaba avort. . y, Tas-.

Thee are the four symbole whlah we must __
underatand if we wlah toknoew what lu meuant
by dévotion t the Sàored Heart. But thi. DEATH 0F A BISHOP
dévotion ana be summed op la tour word.O
If we heep n m Iad the worda love, Jeas,
repéraionand heurt. we oshall underaimnd Obttnary ut h citht eyd. PreJ
this devotion ta the Buared Heurt. . Macbtuer, atbeu et feuver, G

Le m begin with te word heurt. The Wednmaday morning, 101h instant,
cord heart tn every linguage sigi es love. ilin agbOUMed 76i ra. Mietburia
Our Lord wihehs la aIl truth bat we ahouldI Pla nez Tuesda Theu nme oetthiv
give Ham aur hearte. He saysa: "My hild, apotolie prelate i ensmhrined in the me
give Me thy hert." Re wishes only eur th Catholica of Colorado amd New

harts. Ha give us evary thing elie, but whre te bmlabored witb wonderîi1 m
this Ho le jealane of. No second muater misuionary Vicar aposatolie and Bisho
should interfere with the Fitn Command ment 18bIamid Iardiship and dfotuities ut

bhich Ho ha given : "Thona halt love the trying kind. His memory au no leum C
Lord thy Gd with thy whole heart. and by the pioneer Oatholhoc uf ocrthwester
inou shai enot have atrange goda b fare Him." tu whomu ar pist ho minitered zeal
He wishes to heoome the Lord and Master af d5and utetedhy for a mbtaer cf y.ars

our beartt, und if we give ar heurte teli , d at aat n on the rofe@ h
creatures ln uch a way a ta violate thea ri s T frtN, S n usky, Toledo, F

of Gad, He r jecte us. md the intervening territory compi
Toi ascond word i love. This il a real larr efield of his labora in the present d

word aud expresues affection. This devotion Cleveland Ha was noted for bis a
to the S.ored Hearton ithe love wh'oh our z3al and kindouais of h.art. lui h. "

Lard had for me*. Jis ocompare fr a ma. conces," kindly éent by bim ta the wrim
ment ho'nan sud divine love. Hunau love skutch and publiabed au the Oathoulio U

lm like a ufime on sarth. which, whfn i barne laib October, ani froin Fetiuary so Ju

it bl.iokens; but divine love, when Ilt urne eur, he gave a sketh cf hi. priesily
Le purifles; i leaves notbing behind il which loorhsmaactfhe e a ma itof teaîr
proàuuioe a atui. Humsn love is generally trial, of Catbolicity in tiis country.
mixed with nome imperfection, but divine prcmised bhe writer further iUdallmi'
lv la like the raye from the n un. death ha ancoeled the promise. Theb

The third word i Jeanu. Although Our in hi.
Lord ha humau nature, e was mot a human BIOG4PHTOÏL BKrroHf.
persan. In the Stcond Prson of the Blessed The Rt. Rev. Prij.etue 1. Mache
Trinity there were two natures, but only oue born in the City of Iiem, France, A

e nad that wae a dvin person. Wben 1812. He made bia ecctsiastical nudi
pchonnative city. aels uinS . upione Seminai

we consider this Heurt whic was unted teo and at Mont Ferrand. Bishop Furun
the Souend Perron of the Blemmsed Trinity; diocese of 0lermont, ordained him to il
thii Hourt which la worthy of aIl devotion; hoo.1 December 21, 1838. At the invi
this Heart whihh latill hm treaeure hy the Rt. klv. Bihp Purcell ha am
which ail nur ains are remitted, aTols in August, 1839. Aloos immediâteiy
Heart," as S:. Augustine says, hoih con- arrivai ete ncinati h. aseon ta

sains thi prclous bloodof i m econd Person sesathe pahtraoS. Mry' aubi
af th. b1.mssd Trity" santetathi. ReseriJueph MONamOO, whatIugit hair

our Lard ebdu un te direct ahI eaurlovad rudimentsof Englih. e remained
ourecîl atr auI December of the amme leur, manm
affection. tending some of tb missions atiached1

Thor@ in another word--reparation. Rep&. Among them were Perci, Froeont (the
ration means au atonement for einm--nel only unLower Sandusky), Manmee, Sad
for onr ninsi, bu for them sin of aur Toledo.
friendi .and neighboru. God, imself, ba Hm mnext appoinlment wuaSaudus
Olten sakud ome oi Hi njl. aatone for ah % rroided rm Chritmas. 189, tinu

Ihe min. a grest public simersi. On@ lime 1831. Duriug this pariod ha Continu
at Lard aid Beed Msrgaret Mary ta gotend Fremont til11847, and Toledo til

beord Ibmésater sd tare Msanmrymf olgo veut f htb bosom friend Father Rapp
peraan uth altg. ahnd te upo thor ati At Sandusky he organized Holy

p so oh Kang. vhas to g therd mcongregation, the idemt in that city, a
may sthough she was the King, and the hie direction was buil the present chu

King at that time was not a salt. She Frmmons he ais eorganizedin l1841
found hersaif surrounded by the moet terrible aongregation and suparintended them i
temptatione, but oh prayed t God to free hir ohurch, a frame building now1
her from them, ad by ber prayers the temp- plaoedobahanbdome dbrick atuctue
tlions. 'e. emoed. .At Toleda ho helti divineservice f

This dotiontaeree the 8sed Hourti amco. two yearm in private boumes and in a pi
mntly fittèhi ford ah. e r Ae lb gem Iever weary of wll-doing he was c
muet brelthe, Ib our. mua love, lu a em ged eibher ut home in Sandusky,

hat lbea, thee hurimu laovte ot widly maitered missions covering a te
b a t the man whope hea rt redon over ,one hundred miles from euas to

something'sinful. If that poeson'heart gesabout fifty miles from norb ta mouth.
out ta something whioh la wrong, thora h. ne Bandusky was nomiUally his home, it
longmrhappineu for bat perion. Goai u trubfilly said-of him tat Ihe eadd
made our- heurts for Himself. He comes, place of remidence, ao much was h Ira
thon, sud given. H imelfto a as s fitting oh- horseback ta remch his mimaions throa
jici a!lave. I daomaou.ta u at thoreanmd formél aud aver lorouabiPEnpuaaa

a oa e lovI d lo annu aave for hrl But no matterhw long cirveary thé
parente, ienda and acquaintanoe, .but on. asitlye sud h aseav tothe cheeruli
laes we haeve God Himmelf l ath flirat rigtIny pesthi reudy hra do esem divine
place l aur heuarts, vw are lable to lide lameng t B Is apopeWhoe m
baCkwardm, stp by stop, until Wo full intoa labots ho sharat and with whom h
terriblm:abyse. Young people ever lear: terme ai the mmot intimaite friendmhip.
muah from the expérence of autera : they i life-long friend BihcpLamy, with
thlnk they eau go so far andm then stop. amae ta this country, and wbo iu tha
Human lave Is just the centtary. Whenuyou u1 pointed Yar-Apoilie ai ao Me
give f nll vent to your lava for cteatures, yeu bra a lrm ilr Mlahbef midi.la he
wili be unable to central yourmlf unlesa you caiaiord nar ndbhomfeio b
have Gai .HImmei a thre Master -ao: yanr the necesarynper~min tas.o

hueardo a..u ta1 am g•en mu Ibm Bishop knew Ihbm
In rde t ilu ra oh difference bm- esem oal fr hi' fbtis

tweemnumad4l!n î1½ Ir will gelate a devoted prisi. The .ofl a Senti
story whiah I trt saotime ago. There apeativueto 'crmed, vers ee yri
was once s noblesmanvbho beomiane'lniatusited departnre ai Father Mahbu, vi
viiii a oertain wvaman, anti he: wishedi that iememu prii suad eitlzen..]

sud -lb manie fogt hlmuolf'-s muaih that he. laad, underofar. greae Ibm-a
'et the ohuah mn herseeb.ck 't show @f 4atin no. rue.dR

what a galantknight'be was. He came bu. The Hioly shiiî Ising hi oé
fors this pereon:to-uaskber I.o take hbimfor et bin,: lu 18,Vesaestollea of
her aponse; but iwMas in vain. -Ai lstmhe of Cbu drui.887
apedet her adrâse and howed bin a fi& oîioofealefo D ver. A

ulo.r whleh'waa eailgqpehe'r ret. ,o He s e tnt o year. and ,srt. 'May
receowa re une in a i ciés uiâeriami s powse--Ossem Opameree,

PRICE. - - FIVE CENTSMONTREAL WEDNESDAY. JOLY 17, 1889.

aia gi A SAD REMINISCENCE. .. n A (OITY OF ÀNGRY WO Nfar gileeen" ihitory of his exiptenes. The joyfi ni
brn f the ball nebert him inta th large

1 ma .r e via er' the htp ee ermfoaiChrmime. li.-rejd eUnon pr A semienne I amew aterso ea' w mes
hit autbimes amdardeib war-noem. G aicommiaton, mornd eteh aien onu the Io- ene et Towa..

l noble- usantuttast.tCha-teo- af a father s maber or other dear aoe, anid thuis DAve., Jl 14-Lelaire
g. dess que um ne auaa aaacltedsteefwith.lim in Il biajuymand.or - t4wn si .,- ouailesl north Ai h.,te lagieatdàt the a s. Aia's msuese. rowa.In day of ok the bell was na esaor Jure sn It ha n'ver bain before by a eweeplng

nd there tempeilts, but thoae vwere dae@when faith wàm 11arge0Made by the Presbytarin ministter
dtrooger châln in our .. But norlrear a-,her f rm the plpit las Suunday agbt, t btherife lb O . of the caddet events in sh 'ity' history tempee wbicb the boit in tolld to ucrj atm. ne"cttrat a vanucun vowiin beiveen lmadWittliai iperhaps, tbas whicbhinrecorded onLa humble temvmeta of paumion abr oftsin, whichema 25 paa l ail coultima h weeound la.Ib

thsoemonument which sands close tou the entrmoS Of unfortautely. know by experiec.gHeam-nn. yiers g o o efudl h
taish - the Victoria bride ai Point Sa. Chare@, oele cro id proi. The p't.r, Rev. Monroe Drew, l a.

argre lg the foaloig inscriptin: etyled The Baptism of the I ils; tfr bois vo yaug mon who came frrm Chiego fe
......................... bave a convocation f cf iai »,md a ccmarm menthe uMo, adoui ballhumasprechiug sgrav-

ay rac.-i""""it" "" "i "a"p""er" d ure ig oen reg aUnm. se vue em tinr, ghig
te reuî Ta priervo train deseeraton o b abflofrDao r rad!ms

Im ree i oOM cammi-o aspersioui onuand d bnaily, the imposition way of putting gospel truthe, and many wmre
of a mame. la i then surprising tha we should drawn oebis services ut oi curiesiy. buat

sr Lard :suppose after Ibis ceremony thai the bell sn. Seuday ho wa particularly mevere,. a@ying
nhrd : thisAton Io otd ay the7 : dowed with a @oul, wit feeling; hat it cannot limmorality bald captaret ie tovn. thlouses a .: w o ed of : onter io and chars the sentiments of thu state al &I erionaoeau thai h hbai lbma old

n prom : Moaers. vPdo, Bra, at litle nesye8 'ao=t it sLc. that a woman t honor ditd nt live in Le.
on tire imloyed inrte : The belle wich vers pecialy mannfotured claire.erapiayed ilu the frliofdopera aies ab S. Au.'.. or

cf a is : constru tion ofi the V ictoria :r h e y am , u tFA t n o h e r o h g
vefhrBîtig. burch by bMuw% r.,Douat at Donat, Frantip. Ai tirsemd oaitIbmesrvilee myaug

Svenar. Bd 9weighed 3.400, 2,400 and 1,800 pounde rerpea- preacher was urrounded by his congsgatini.A. D. 1859 tiva.y, and rang tbe noies C sharp. D chap, and wbo made violent protesta. The next dayte ................................... ' F natura. fornming the base of the chime. lu he e waitei upon by tbirty young ladies,
people Driven fim their on luand by the ruthless a fnewmore monthe thr more belswile se ani publia rgtraiotton damandud. Mr. lirewt divine and desposto landlord of Ireland, and tliseing added, weigbing 1,550, 1,000 and 500 pourind. offred tot ka back his words privatIy, ad

lva :i tfrom ithe obrror of a âarible fanine, orated which will ring F, G and D sharp. completsog spi-logia' t oMic callers, but hey would hav-enceraly nud fos tired lryetr bythe Guvernment of the met. The belle bleaed on Suoday wer0. no,, f t. Then a maus meeting wn h4ld tuP(aga England with tb, demonisa obj-ec i(f extor- named SI. Patrick, m ihumr of the Apostle f thelargest hauil ta the town, where 400 indig-lia tali: uniuite Irîishppoplit, ptra,.iaing ittt Ire[*t ld, Mi. An (the patronea i ftire iruriah 1 ait ee n o e.Te oii h
isairea ueaurexaltation thn.'ngh cair itfamn'te moath. al Si. Brid 6(preinetefai Irelandi. Pi i omen d men tuii. Tey iVaedl 1h.

haihe pirce the London T. cahat thinah wr rick" a the dnaution of the parish, " Si. Anna mititer ta attend, bas a report frum Par
gooe with a vangance," @ ti p, r ex .a nf th.- ldaier. and "Sb. Brigid" o theo childrmn i1livron say that h lts thi% tate and wens te

oatality crowded the dek otf tha Ameriosu abap., Thl .. i. ar of remaikable finish a. regard. llhiuot, iearig pensoual iljury.nsuality brancd the danger s of the ocan, lokimng uit mn.,.cr-.ngrth and ornanentation, the manu-. A committe.. compoet oa two mon and
le from wiotll yesl to the Ameuican Continu..u th- fao, .r-r epresebative in Canada being Mr. three womn, a&1 married, was appointet to
le sai: guat haveî for the oppresseo oif mll nations, . F. Scanlan, 26 S. Sacrament stree, Mon- prepare a rprt. Afsar deliberation the re-

oiin*d ?tnpinus ta fini, 3000 miles away front their own ire pari wa subitted. 1 zpresse indignationua like belowtd lard.a home andtal u x.ixace dunied al the tatemeint made fram the pulpit, aichore"et homte,' but alun Lbe germes of tha-
iteat of( fai omieaecon aoed lanIrelaud accmpanird A. ROMANTIO OLEIRGYMAN. M*ett conadsu" la the eharmoter ef01bh

with it t ebm in thir voyage acro semthe Asiantic, and -u g ladiof t he plc t. la demamdia t icf b
bhouwratree@aofIbmchuroir lb. immetihatedis-

Will s e h.r'a"d"°i them ou y reached our aboes to be a, eho N..gd a asch mWdew a miEan arge a the Rv. Mr. Drw, anti, uavow
e airii ovtaihrer 4rve.y Wrirthe remales then.h r r d. pubiu contempt for the ontrageon inuls to.

tortunate pecple bave baen lyw'g in ongrse. A lanaden cablegram msay:-A mas vas the commuiity. Ail Presbyterian ohurohe.
forgomten and neglected by all, but te R.,. buried hie thisa eek, whose fumerai wa a are warned maet ta bave anything.to.do vith
deeniorist Fabter* au taking cbare of 86,. tended hy but fbw friende, vith all precau. thl ,av. Mr. Drew.
Aa ' p>lairi.h..me5 ,e.e .go, r.dlved tha tion. to avolid publioity, wh uwu the bore Lwyera have bemn aomnited wih. the
the p or vlotima abould no.be nglected aere. a senational manriage lu Detroit le tihan view of institutinag sui ior @lander. Mutter.afite-. Thair grave haing within hm bound 98es tweoyears aga. Rinme marnewu the R t. ll of bar and feathers are aherd, and someeaais J. of thie parhi, the Fathers -eided %bat aitleus Henry Hlggumon, a miniser of the Eagish of the yeu ladies diclar that hapwiltne*et. ornc i yi ae Sremn gluqtamblufo rire epLeOopal Ohura, who wua sspenarso >r sulot the mmter drop outil a publi reat teBiabo A' is Cant bOi n F rain&old nffird ip in Mt.,miscanduct. ome ear ago ho mrrmi a la mado, eoupled with a apology suan apro.r a Milor Ana'.' Caseir. On Fridalr meanr 121hbtuat., athib lady mamai lir%, Wbyte-Meleahle,ni.olt

Wit take one of nâe Rieadr MuMs.. Wit sung, btan l d a d . y , et nter the palpit @gain,
iod an sacred ediiorhîtog bearily draped in r.ourning wheose drai husband had bnu dead some

moay of ani ail the Windows darkeed, the churb be. yeur. The widow, althengh ald eough ta
Mxico, lg crow-ed Io iu utmost capaciy wvah a b the grandmother of the reverenduiitor,

uoore a. sympalbottcongregmatiou. Tho servicoalthough vaw worth aibmt 31,000,000. Ail ber frienda
p mince aad and mournful ipeciacle, vas likowia. a vieolntly oppoeid be metai, bbt the old lady

the moat mt onnohing one, epeoamlly.for ihn.descend- wau faaolnated by the young man, v ho. iitmastrinm yrse t Kdaetown.o nt.-imnen.
herised mu ftiieu ttunruat victime, fll'rg tien mnner wuas mut winning. She nt only lu ertees er sai %suring.

nu io.i ni agraitde tiroirgim ran iesa lhr iboî esi tedupton marryl hlim, but benr the R or wrown, Oct., July 1l.-A very serious
usly sud oiaulswhodcpartedha Jife nderauch ad irr mtrimonial knot witikedt ili she ettled atao- 1rim i unu' arthbere, t>.day. 'The ames bresrir o taIsve cesa oir 40 y-.ars age. dittely upon imltin $100,000. The hiapp(nea of -fut a 2 45 p m., and in un inceadibly sbort
ei The falinwinglina prmped by ie thought- bt., lady was but abort.lived. The youuh aime th- wooll.n and carding mille i Mesare.

rm ona fu acl ofthse who areated tih imrmiersu buoiand had previously praved himasl ta b JIohnr Muody & Son, a the cornier af Water
rised the moument. are from the pen o rthe gifted Irish fickl in sevural love affaira, and a short tim and Maine atreets, were enveloped in liase.
ioceseo i Canadian ponses, the late Men. Leptokon :- after the marriage ho elopad with a pr6LtC Tie boiling wa frame, four stareys hgh and
ffaaility, A inair etwuent, a -nrons yodrng voman v ira aompsniotMmm. aantaing, beeultliesanti alcit ef
Remine- yanaron ttirtoin Wy'-Melville. She was the daughter ( -woollen gode, an Immense store room for

pr of this No,, 1er trr'tmvronr uld7eraio Capit. Dann, < f Dublin, w iteld an imporL bran and fiur and macbinery vmued ait
inre., «- an this nonument io ronr kidred desd, Liat put ln conntionl vtir ibh shipr.ug $15,000. sit is a total toe tagether with
ne 1 bif "hlWhoa lel.afl..n ainhetr uci d, dar •b triad f the Irisb motropollm. the b adlnding and large quantitles f nav woollabora mn e yourthey let 

1rrathera., The father of Miss Dann ait oce Carm t aand menufactured gooda. The Diamond
ga te h nird to s mol' Atisnicfoin Lindon ta hunt up the runaways, but failedl tlollr F.our mill within 20 foet c the

le h d o fa d eanthnr he m . te ind thern. A short time safterwards, lia Oarding milla, were badly damaged by fir,
ents bdlu' a'rme hrat h boat o bIh i oraosing ram Holyhead ta Kingatown, he and water. Tb engieer and hie firemen

follotibg accldentally encountered aginloson. A wer envoloped in blakets and kept aoaked
"Long aco fnraottrmh rethey resi, violent icene enued between the enregAd while they played on the lamea. Mr.

Tdaoaoe f theirot and ra father and the btrayer cf hi. daughter. Hm eMoody tout a dwellng hanse on the opposite
beaf i mua-. fatlnrise on i'aend: promi tly aelz'd Melville-as Higginuon nTn 'îorrner and had two others badly damagad.
ugut , "ltlr.o,.uadel toitbror ahmsTraal5, called îilmeif, having, for purpseàa bomt F-sr vere ut one time entertained for the
es in a Thejaled anour horca, and th Iumr known ta bmself, dropped bis own nam mafety of adjasent rosidences, of which

ry, Pal 4, -and demanded tu know where bis daughter soverai wore mare tha once an re, but they
4 u, S was. The frightened dominle deno d ail vere ail saved. The mill viwl probably e

h prie .: ST ANN'S CRIMES. knowledgaof ber wherabout., but Capt. rhuilt ut once.tation . Dunn hld him and br-ougit bim ta Dublin, The following ar iathe Iaurancms. vwih the
ato 0 'Thvee gew ems far t, Ann's Chumrc-The vowing that ho would n t leti him go outilh he on'mpanisa Intereted : On woollh mille,

Ti ffijo <h'tîienmt <ru •uadav L ia t-a laterest. thd confessed the troth. On arrival at the Waterleo Mutual, $2,000; on machinery
Ob Rv. a ig tnd ampreesàve £Co.r.mony-sermsen rail ay saition ai Weetland Row, Capt, LnobhMre, 82 000 : on wed= and woolle

th firut by ev. naslne Deamaiet oet. Antear.- Dann forned his priconer lto a cab, and on gooda, Plienir, of England,32,000 ; on build.
at Tiin Tthree more ellS to Arrav lu a rew hie attimptlug to esoape thef rat sailor ng, Mer'nntale, 82,500: an wheat and fi.ar,
.while at. Renths. drw a revolver wiah vent off l the RoyIal, 85,500. U Diamond mille. Lanoa-
to Tafin. .truggle the bhall just grazmng bhehead of abir, $1,875 ; Glasgow d London. $1.875;n known An intereaiag oeremony, and one formng au Melville. A orowd gathered, and the police Pl.oes,.r E-gand,SI,75Quen'..875;Iu-
usky and important moh in theb isiory of Si. Au iarreed the twa mon and tcok them ta the per-al, S1,875 ; Westrn, 2,500.: Fare In-ohurob, tolplace on unday lait. In rh e iiriy ieeuo-nrn¶ aaema higirmmcu usa ele'ovaied, ut @lc tto.aac aocln 20'i vhlg

yaW u i thh Bhpp Ma a, at ' be the cse wu tried the feeling of the lurTov' r, UOn.. July I1.-Soe time dur-
ed ta at. Hyainte, a. premet. he choir tastefuliy pubio wau se stronglyin lfaver of the father' ing Tuedey night ome misoreant partly ro-
l the ad. rendeed StI. Theree's mua, the mnioi of which hata several Infential citizen. once camu moved the aappng from Comi weli Na, 1,
e,in 184L isso swaeel sprmtiy. The emers Xhrouet and forward withofr of subtantial bal, and near Ruthven,and setO re ta the escaping ga.

Angola' otier Begn artiste of the Sahmer ie wu simply bound over ta kop the pace The insme. baving meltd a portion of the
nd under Park Orchestra also asited in the and relosed. The cierloal Lotharlo vas la iron stoppers and piping, burcaid down thearai. At rendering of the musio, and ail Cambin -'oonilderable danger of being poihuted by the frm building liat roe abve and encloedSt. Ann' ed made an uereueedin lyainteresing se rvicf pepulce, but ho made hi. escape ta Amrerla, the Wel, and are now preading far one oneion of In Lte afternoon té re wa the om oyl ovie whe ha was joined by Mies Dun. He ob- ail aides, renderlng a noar approach imno.-
being re- blessing the ist thre of chime ni l Whoe ained a divorce In M ichigan frotm Mrs. ible. As tie gu wel ha. a yloidof 10,000, -

for nearly aiher ta the li% of ohim us inth acdI. I Whyte-Melville, and then went ta Detroit, 000 fent per day,.tie terrible violence and
ublic hall. sanotuary va very tutefully arranged, and witure h va formally married to Mima Donc. eat and the doeafonig roar of the fiamesmay
wnatanmly irtm bam vore uspended the belle, iterally Meanwhile Mrs. Whyte-Mlville oued for a be imagined. Ail day yesterday was spens

or n h.ascovered with colalc gowers. The chuch was divorce f roux hlm lu the Engili courts, and lu vainly endeavering ta devise cmeans trriory of omwdedwith an attentive, respectful cangregu· baving obtainod la sought ta recover ber extinguish the bmrning ga. Ia la noir
West and tion, whom the Rev. Father Donnelly addrssd money. An attachment Was granted and a thought that a cannon will ihve ta be brourht
Though tram L Timotby, iv., 5: "For every creature warrant lued for the arrest of Higginson on the sonnel lu arder t ahoot a bail tahmrighit b. i. eanot ledein v the word of Gand and in praer. beause h. failed te obey the order of the wii break the piping and ont off thi lame.ile whias Theurev. father,W hoa poke pernt y ana ai- court ta give up the money ofi Mrs. Whyte- The roar of the burning gas asn he heard,veling on quently, dwel on the importanc eof ote ce- Melville. Higglnson found il disareet ta several miles dictent frnm the Weli,

g awa.p mo. u at fie itheyb ai lre h tya tardaai keep out of British territory, and a
i journey ySripture thaparti oularly atnaced aur atton- eho buti ovefd ib te ,00 l tlaFrench An Illustrious Abbe Dead.vitîy aution.dte malodiotion uhiai God'titreds t rontes, il vas, a! coure, outaide tirs jarilalo-

i ater'a lhe prevariaation of man-"Oreed ielthe earh lien cf the Eailish courts. Hlgginson boughâ QuEuo. July 11.-The illuatrions Abbe Dot.
bled the in thy work"-and the. wd remmined under a property ha Norway vith the fndet ai his cure of Masinannge, tn iwhom antiquarian me
issioarya tis maedition util i caming of h eg disposal nd ived thOre up ta -a to0w wes mhiatoral raseaOes Shea and Parkman bave.

u wson lerar TO-echurhthe Redemer ond raoeth Oap. Dann'. daughter. Ho did ben soa much indebted, died yesterday &Rer c.
In h5 ithretoerof elvat mg nature, able g of thre quit. suddenly, and his 'fe brongirh long and poainful ille.ais .Ha was a menea of

whom he ih tb.,ghet aurbh iuaill thed sieor Je li he body to Londan for buri.'- HI;glnsont hava it hthe y oi hl of argd uand i id t
be1 ar i muas f bhese ghitien chh palled o lsium - luit a yll leaving alblhi Norvway propierty hra' .a e im ra.nge uCantliof

ie vas 'la vce f bhr rmhe pa reotm ber and ete $80,000 lu esair to ber, and Clapt.- lor.ou a i eaa oh

écuaent ai churohema, .in adorning then anti anally bar Dunn' he gêne out ta vialt Ibe place sud see Theo decea.ed vue "me o! Ibm most disiulaih-
Lapa lot lthe steniontea wich are perforred within hw munic ofite moen1 ho an gel bhl af, md of ts Romad Caihollae enegy, mlii ie
st t- hi er temp los. But eIsvenrwh aire hau~eeted Hlggimmon badl invoate 85,500 la Dubilin, lu largely due to bis eiforta thai'them pubication af
worh~iad tiase aiglies, uhe i rliil a mhnsoh withouti a adidition to th. 3100,000 wich he gaI away the"Ediots andi Odinancem," lie entinaion

mcd andi voie. To aupply ti vaut she exractstire are' with. Tii 'va 'all thm maoy lia ia, Mr.f thoe :Relations of ihe Jesulls," tb he aikso
akirre. frombhe bowela of tire matrh, 'antiad byo te Whyt-Melillo's lavysa were abla ta alttab. Oampli -mad the Boston manuscripis, und

by tire at of lhe mouldet. Ibis are isaformedit e îîite ma'oi pot been desolded thrat ah. la un- "Jm#remqntm du Conueil Superio1r"'as- assosu-
r ad vcn eounding bell. Thte bel, from the. titedtoevnohi mneyaa tepomn ahoy d..' Nearly, 'ail lie vrnings of the decea-

Hîlot aouta n t .isem, anulm es aath cedreaion of auaa te Amnerla vtth Higginson intende e re a i m asrip and lics tablishd

a nil amn àî eîiu l éain taof T e cf l a i e b lan the Ib riah oourta, *'-it' et Idsdb

Wld 'and Go ihevälô cf lb. plep!, the vai l'ifof h "ei 0ocvEn, B.OÜ lay1.-Thae ship Sehenmesu n is . Tiie desesed wasue a ai
thSie vias af deuIlth oi ofy ar rov, of dange, & tmiry arri thso ron Ok~'Cina rebe5O in SePtedao 1815, and waslaneit

, ppln ofprmpradofth lvngMaaW uoei-a,.'pn Se ihad s cogo 28~ tna lu 188. _________

tht Orst reeblleotions are toee-o. tie. miai a thre 'emfi echl4 Si>e eaP aI I t 'is tribulation vhmhprvstef heo
a muik:ho vwanderer 'the bath of Ith vllagmuisteei î rnus stuate~ aedana oe . -6Gternad. Dr51.lihaec

basseS tt Wlist doe emn oe ae called forth i m 8 ad m ilteohMn paessagers and il -o sAeu e1 wli éay bafqronf top
- ar wsïun .m eeëiiff, .t ed bail i sh i 'al s. lno.-m -==- - "r-
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THE CRIIË 0F 1ýÀTRIOTISM.
The Archbi hop 88

LAly ai ig0 Rtilen

(F ront, tu LemcostUu j -

The leading Irsh journal, ur excellent
oontemrary, b.theureean, bas been dolng
a ood work latuly la oollocting and oollâting
the views of emient mennla &R partsof1the
world ou the treament of politloal pmnor
by Mr. Blfour's Administration. b hecon-
meni of opinion Es unatmnon that the mode
in whtch gentlemen, only guilty of the
'c rime" et patriotiam, bave ben regarded ila

obselete sud disgracful- beshort, only fltted
t Ibe barb riubm of the penal .enturie.
S3moeb'dy bas called laregn oeuntrfe the.
oeastmpuaneous poSterisy asand as these ex"
pressaofsei jndgment emanate from porson-
ages outide the hurly-burly of insular cou.
tentions, we are righsly justified l bthe de.
claratlon that the verdiot of posterity la with
the suffere of Ireland sud directly opposed
to that loolish Ministar, who believus la the
effioaoy of force and Strafford's polley of
" throughnus," and bandles at with no
more delioaey thba h would the Hottentots
t. vbom, lu a mament et casnaI candeur
whledisolo ed the uer sentiments o hi@
hoar, he aompared hlm.

From he. Doom.no Cifanada, from the
broad United Stau, frei Aitrala and e
Enropou Continent lbCos odeinalorj lot-
tse ra inlu, and every oneis lasgned with a
à swehohrepresents something conupiousn
iu civie vorth. We bave statsmen and
sacholars, prelatas and professrs, governors
of territories sud aristocrates of anlent de.
scent, aIl agreeing that to look upon William
O'Brien and ble assolaes as if lthey versof
the same kidney au Robert Macaire and BIU
Sykes lau absurdity and au lniquity.

To run over the roll of thoe who stigma-
lize thIs Cromwellian imitation ai harsh and
degradlng would b. te fatigue the roader,
especially the reader of The Onimereseb bohas
long aince made up hi mxind on the subject,
and esteems those who bave baen arrested,
handouffed, olad la prison grey, fed on bred
and water, oust Ento solitary oonunement,
eipped like poodle., sud chafed vith other
lndtignities as but complimented morally and
endeared t the nation whichb as produced
and whlah le proud of them. 811l, thre la
one among thia memorable batoh efteti.
moules to Irish fidelity and Tory truculence,
wilch la se remarkable la its souroe and style,
that to pua it b Vwithont particular notioe
would b. te lapse Ento an nupardonable omis-
sion.

We allude ta the pith and powerful mois.
ag. fram Dr. O'Brien Arobbiabop of Hall.
fax, one ethe most learned, pionsand
straigbtfoward among the Ilg ha of our
Church. His Grao lacategorical. H toop
to no Whiggbh mInloing of phrases, ne timo-
roues beating around the bush. Bs goes te lbh
point lu a serles of sentences whieh demerve
to be indellbly engraved on a tablet In a pub-
lic place, where they may b. conned and
digested by the multitude while the wicked
passing regime of oeeroon obtains.

The Most Re. Ut. O'Brien, revealung bie
thoughts h te econsolnaness of the weight
of his positionand influence in te hierarchy,
and the responsibility thorenuto apportainlng,
at once approaches the very esuence ef the
matter-the distinction between moral ad'
civil law. Au Act of Parliment is ne more
binding on conscience than the bye-law of a
railway company or ofaà firm of mannfac-
turera.

As we prefer to put ItknowIng that we cor-
raotly interpret lh epronouncement of HI
Grace, the Decalogue cannot ho revised and
amended by process o any legislative body.
New Bine cannot be artificially created by the
most august Senate that ever at In big ig
-much lesby a Housetf Common manoeuvr-
ed b an accidental majority.

'Love thy neighbour as thyseif" il one of
the commands bequeated by the Saviour of
Mankind n bthe Serman en the Mount.

What offence bave the six Irish members
of Parliament at preent under boit and bar
as If they were malefactors committed, cave
that of obeving his Divine mandate-loving
their neighbors as themselves, baing true to
their kith and kin, succouring the needy and
helping their afflicted ?

This, forsooth, i. a transgression to be
visited with lncaroration ; these charged
with it abould be removed from the sclety
of their fellow as innatice, smitten wtb
hydrophobia or leprosy, the black potatoes to
ha careftlly removed from the pit lest they
should contaminate the soaund.

Did au nue over hear staler, more stupid,
or more infamous, nay blasphemos non-
sene?1

If tIs proposItion were once admitted
there would be an end to reforim. Go.rge
Washington weould to-day be denounced as as
rebel, inslead et being bonorod a a pioneer
of civilizatlon,and lbe preachere of a progrees
in our owen realms vould be spoken o! weith
heathing sud consigned 1o0th, limbeoef historia
cntempt.

This Parliament, continues Bis Grooe, at.-
tempts to gaverna snation aeoording lo the
vises cf a party. And snch a party, may va
lnterpolate ? It violes thserights ef freemen,
and under ciroumistancas, adds Dr. O'Brien,
weith the fearless vocaet fans breathing the
air et constltutlonal liberty as wholeuome as
the Atlanîle breezeu that play about the.
aber.et lf he North Amerlcan Cnosetadt,
" resistance to It may b. a duty." The par-
manent Ooereion Act fer Ireland la an abri.
oua tyranny te the thinking et the majority
of enlightened human beings. What wss
moral before ils paasage Es moral nov. Those
whbo despimosud rejept Jt.incour ne mural

This, be Il always rcmembered, Dr. O'Brienn
utales as an abstraot proposition, undenlabie
Et la tue ; but he-.unless va utterly misaon.
strua hlm sense-L.does not fer a moment sh
te enounrage resort to armed mnethods. Snchb
a entrs, would Le unwise to the verge ofi
mania, ln lte firut place, Ireland ls unarmed,
siud could na tenter on any strugglo t
kind with he faintet prospect o uncooèsa;
sud nxit, other methode-the constitutional
methods-ir. Parnell appovesuand emplöys,
sre open te us, and assuredly, bythe aid of
eur dally-growing allies lGneatBriain,must
ultimately, and that-not se far off, triumph
aiong' the line.. Beterothe ballot-box. than
the barriedoe. His Graue's objelotmafimply
tovehdioate the honoitr ánd inlegrity of
Wiliam';O'Brien,Hmrnirgton, anil thé rest of
them politcalmaityi's.' Could thiai e done lu
nobler, mre,.niascuuni langaes thàu fa hi,
doden e'itenou, !' edegradation cf: cree

S s ns di ie"î,.. -ula "? :
No tra iriahmai ever believed thaitbey

were crimIuafip !'ofe Irli a q ol

ébat 1"41 i. -v... 1,!a".1 T bu*@@

with 1 1lssé If thy esies-
ed M . MdaM heto the obtainment
oril off e . Why, .th.se. 'hy

U for their e eusr and
eereSsed noet, eal t'yearm-g¢Wh lhet
UlI.d amnbina eiebuing a oty

W8 'ophu sb s ra stlu SI, 6 epboe..WTe i y:! om ote
C&QUUa S suam, La w•e ofl' d

m o menumy 4ba - thm

Prl hme t" iL e w in l, d

of thA olovit' oh r&w;,r-Bowoanll ad
.ovlned tobte vs wuconv iIn, what

i-bu.med Ieofam liaooziviollmi, sWhe
woMUd tura op thsir delloste enea honess
gntllmewhom they ire tangihi absUow
.sophist te agard as dangeras volutimn-
h. Im un w man piy, d prdone the
old theiogloal plsefinvincble iguoano e.
But as for the genteel parenue Who. rt
the modet fower bcouuse 1hey aspire to rub
akir with the fashionabler, we have notbing
to spare for them but a disdalnfallaegh. Tbe
wie- lor., the soute agentaswho are pre-
p Uy aglng for electora gains and the
fieancim gai tbey lmpiy-they are!f no
rating la the market. Seif, now as even, la
their guldigrule.

Nsatrally a a Cathel eooliesitlo, the
Arabbsbhop o Halifax muat concede Ihat I a
regularly-orgalized Government is honestly
confident that it la neuessary for il ta carry
out restrictive polle regulations, it lf war-
rànted lu so dolng-but always within pre-
scilbed limIta. It may punish, but it must
nct degrade. When i descende to
degradation, as Mr. Ballour and hi
emissarles did lu se many cases of priemtu
cf God, publie reprosentativem, notables,
3aurnite, and poplar fuaolianarles siac
s Majore, Higit Sherifu, and Chairmen ai
Town Commsseons and of Boards of Guardi-
ans, it l despoio sud Immoral, and tramples
un lb. rightaetfollîzenu. A bard sud fuat
Wall must be set up botween the political
prisoner and the rogue, or the weakling who
bas ouLtraged the acopted ordinances of re-
liglon and the State, the marderfr, torger,
embezzler, unsurer, or the debanchoe, sWho
bas ruined th peos eof familles. The poll-
tis prisoner i entitled te bla iamusltes.
That la tacitiiy admItted lu practices y the
forernot amon the nations. Mr. Balfour
deprive him of his board sud hl smalil
olothes, and roars over the place of ruffislim
as s capital joke. He bas no more bowelas cf
ompassion than the boy Ln the fable Who
mued himsielf throwing atones at the frog.

What la fun for hlm may ha something like
death to them. But, like naughthy Harry,
he does not care. There are others Who
do, aud Who re ooulze the cruel and
lrritating policy he recorumends and re.
wardu for whatl is-a shame ouly equalled by

]sa gulil.
Bis Grace of Balifax ruserves his stronget

and mti stingingsentence fcrtheolosec cfhis
admirable optstle, whiob takes rank asa
State document with this difference, that il lu
coucod lu a toue of scbolarly vigour and
olearnessuand bu the solld Influen c f a pas-
toral from the altar. "Shouid the Indgni.
ties lu Clonmal,' h says, "oe prefetrated ln
Canadian jalls they would be razed to the
greund u twentj-fonr hour."

The Irish people bave more moderation
than the Indepoudent Canadiani. Framed
In the sobool of ufferings, they bave muter-
ed the lesion of patience. They bide their
time. They know and feel ithe rodemption
from arbitrary adminsteration la nsr, and
When the day dawns fer which they are
yarlnng, we are confident they will prove
themselves deserving of the antonomy they

eek by magnauimously forgetting bygone
wrongs, and treating political efenders
against their enatments as honourable
opponents net as vulgar and despicable mole.-
factors.

CANADIANS IN CAVALIER COUNTY,
DAKOTA.

ofe Ca r ovingtown ef Langden, counyseat
of Cavalier Couuly, Dakota, Is surrouuded
by tbeussndsetfactas ef choica goeamemau
land. Cantry settled chiefly from Ovtno.
Seure asfami frem the government land.
For furîher information, mas, rates, &c.,
appy to F. I Whitney, G. P. T. A., St.
Paul, Minn.

THE POPE AMONG THE PAGAN S.

A Beautiful Prarer Reclted by leo Xiii
Every Day.

Every day Leo XIII., standing before the
altar of the Most High, recites these words
of the twenty-fifth Paon:

II will wash my banda among the Inne.
cent, and will encompaa Thy altar, O Lord,
that I may hear the voIce of praiae, and tell
cf Thy marvellous works. I have loved, O
Lord, the beauty of Thy hous, and the place
where thy glory dwelleth. Take not away.
my seul, > God, with the wicked, nor
my life with bloody men, lin whose bands
are inquities-thelir rigbt band i fillied with
gifts. As for me, I bave walked ln my inno-
cence ; redeem me, and have mercy
upon me, My flathat tood il lthe ight
patb ; in eh. churches I will blets Thee, O
Lord,"

Tib aublimie passage olosely applies toethe.
lhe alaition of the Pope la-day, sud lu the
cours.et s ae feeeks they viii bave a starl-
llng ignificanc.. Tb. wicked men are about
bum, sud hava long extended lu their bloody
right bauds lhe price of the Pontiff'e patrl-
many--and bis houer. They ask hlm te se.-
cept lbe "Law ef Guarantees," as they call
it by wbieh actIon he woculd ma himmel! anu
aocessory lu the usurpation af dominions that
eau never really be alienated.

Many of oui secuar contemporarleu speak.
of îLe " Roman Queation" as though.Il voee
an exclusively .Italian eur. That la
utrue. The Sardinian Invaders themseives

neyer pretended se mueb, until recently, ort
Crispi bas declded to try s newe gamea Forn
years their diplomatie agents besetged the.
geveranenta et Europe, be gng themi ta ap-
prove their cnfiucation cI Papal territory.
'Not s uingle gavernment responded. We do
net.mappose thal many et tlhem Lad any af.-
laotion fot lbe Pope; bat they have millions
cf :Catholle aubjeotu, lhrough whboV their ln-
tareuta mlght Le serloasly lnvolved did te
Pope become merely su Italian subject. Be.-
sidea, il vas a thing whibh they could.' eaci
hold like a pirord et Damnocles over lb, head
of Italy, and whenever it suited them, plenti-
ful resulta et the unsettled, compli'ate ilae-,
lion could be'seized upon as ample causes for'
sear.

Now, lot us see 'what wil happen iýSep-.
tomber, il Crispi's new ,law hould go ita,
effect.. By this law any jecclsastie, withoaut
exception, .Who s peaka against the present
regime, notonly in public or in writEug, but
even la private ocnversationls ubject.ual;
only lo peeuniary losses,.but plso loponal
punimraent-toterrorain-prsionv arylng with
the degree of the ofence., Shond.Leo.XULI.
write anu encgolIoaI or deiver an hilocûut1n;

m ak bhlp ef . pp ben
la Remet ra u
fer amuch a d se, as it standa,
would b. upoiion r side.

W. dub not% bat 'ngHumber and the
Ital*an miwuu ld e be inxprsbly,

nueh..a okbatropbe se they
. te be l-iply one to oerrorie,

aed t« orae is agains any
It pu aut ureia gWy.o U/lbs

d% e ie» tmb*r aoui
thé' Eoue

Slpu~JmuaoaaI.orwhther ll xlmvl
11al1aa.YiY. Fressa'D o nu

Cardinal Gibbons Writes an Abe
Article on the Vexed Question.

The Privuese of the Zabering Peopei t Ose.
gtuse fou mtual Psretelton-The

Net.werk os syndicalessd Trusts
as an Encouragement for

Labor Vaons.

Naw YoEK, July 11.-ais Eminene, the
American Cardinal and Arcblsbop of Balti-
more, bas prepared for the Metropolitan
Mag=zine, for August, an interesting paper
on she dlgnity, rights and responsibility of
labor. It isàluteresting ta htala from mo
high a dignltary of the Cburoh a recagn t!on
op the raghs of labor, whloh muet nuo eniy ne-

rsuthevioea of a au 1Fot uiercing
sud sbly, but &ain nmre miasura tbe
position whioh his Churoh taksa upon these
question&.

qlA contented and happy clas," says the
Cardinal, "i lb.thebest saleguard of the Re-
public, while dihcontented laborurs, like the
starving and enslaved populace of Rome In
the tune of AugusutaiCusar, Would be a ou-
@tant menace and reproach to the country.

LABOUR BAS ITS SACRED RIGHTS
as well as its dignity. Paramounî among the
rights of the labouring classes ia nbeir privslege
ta organire or to form themselve into sole-
Ules for mutual protection and benefit. It le
in accordauce with this natural right that
thomesewho have one common Internet sbould
unite together for ils promotion. Or modern

labour associations are legitimate succesiora
of the guilde of England. l onur dava there
in a universal tendency towards organization
In every department of trade and business.
In union thers la atrength. i th. phyalcal,
moral and social world, Just as the power
and majesty of our republic are derived from
the poliical union of the several Status, o
do men clearly percelve that the healthy
comblnatlon of human forces Iu the acnomie
world eau accompliah reisulta which could not
be effected by any individual efforts.
Throughout the United States and Great
Britain tbere la to-day a continuos network
of syndicates and trusts, of companiesu»d
partnerships, se that every operation, from
the construction of a Leviathian steamship
to the manuaoture of a needsle
- IS CONTOLLED BY A CoRPORATION.

Whou corporations thus combine it la quite
natural that mecbanls and laborers should
follow their example. It Would be asu unjut
to deny te workingmen the rlght ta band ta.
qetber bacause of abuses In regard te sncb
combines, as to withhold the marne right from
*apitallsts, because they sonimes seek toi
crush or absorb weaker rivale. Another
patent rason for encouraging labor unions
uggests itself. Secret societies lurking In

dark places and plotting the overthrew of ex-
lsting goveruments have bean the ban, of oon-
tinental Europe. Tne respective policy of
these governments and tueir mistrusts of the
intelligence and virtue of the people have
given rie te these mischievousrganizatlens;
for men are apt te conspire in secret, if not
permitted te express their views openly. The
publie recognition of the right te organize
implies a confidence ln
TUE INTELLIGENCE AND INDUSTRY OF THE

MASSES.
It aflords them an uopportuuity of training

themmelvea In the school of eelf-government
and lu the art oft lf-discipline. It takes
away frôm them every excuse and pretext for
the formation of dangerous societe. It ex
poses t the light of public scrntiny the con-
stitution and las of the Association, and the
deliberations of the member. l Inspires
them with a senise o their responalblity as
citizens and with a laudable view of meeting
the approval of their fellow.itzdne. It I 
botter, as Mr. Matthew Arnold observes,
0 That the body of the people, wb all Ite
faulte, should ut for itelf and d cntrrl Its
own affaire, thon that i mhaould ne set aside a
Ignorant and incapable, or have ils affaireman-
aged by a so-called superior clasn." God ibr-
bid that the rerogatîves which we are main.
taining for the working classe. ahould be con-
atrncted au Implylng the alightest Invaslon of

TIE PRIGHTS AND AUTONOMY OF EMPLOTERS.
There should net, and need net, be any con-
filit between labour and capital, mince bth
are necessary fer the publia good, and one
depends on the co-operatlon of the other. A
contest between employer and employed la as
unreasonable and urtfu te a social body as
a war betaween the bead and bands would be
o the phyloal body. Whoever tries to sovr
dieoord between the capitalists and the
labourer is an enemy of social order. Every
messure sbould therefore be discountenanced
that sustane one at th lbexpense of the other.
Whosver strIves te improve friendly relations
between proprietors and labour unIons, by
auggeslting the most effectual means oe dimin-

Isbing and renoving the causes of discontent,
in a benefator te the community. With this
soie end lu view we venture 1tatooh this
deliclate subject, and if these lines contribute
in some mail messure toa trengthen the
bond of Union between enterprising men of
capital sud sens ofeto we shall be amply r-
warded, _______

Revolting Gallows Sceee

ROoBESTEE, N.Y., July 10.-dohn Kelly,
onvltd et ofbth murder ef Eleanor 0'Shea,
nuar Geneva, Noevamber 6, 1888, vas hanged
aI Canandalga . at noon to-day,. Blood
npnrted from the man's neok as moon as the.
drop fell sud tho scene vas horrible lu the
extreme.-

Kelly seàiked firmnly sud mounted lbe saf.-
flid seithont ausistance. Father Ehglieb :aid
s brief prayer and Sheriff0ersein'ssked Kelly i
if he wsebd to uay nything. b Theu mansid,

ei ~ s," sud commenced a ramnbling, speech
*which lastedeseven minutes. He said ho vas
sure ha> would goe toHeaven sud hoped every
one else would.~ I

*"I did net l ntebild to kil Elanor 'Shes
nad as'.not wholIyfoblàine, said Kelly. He.

fliially. maid.. Ih 8'nly a fi wrdB more

JERUSLEM AND THE. HOLY .LÂND.
--AT TEETIMoEOF TEE- .. ,.

CRUCIFIXION,.
wondmaurk of Arn in Amerses, paanna all 4.andb ù

have tials el Unle aofcln

p.Sm. miW.1mu f

shet 1h, bod~y. As @con the rape stralghton
ud cut biood shot eut trrontth nuk and thon
a parfect itrbara ef brigbî red biood flowed
down the outeide of the man'a clothlig and
formed a pool hon..tb bill test. The apecla-
tors were hror tricken sud everyhonesaye
the docto turned away. E u pronuDe-
ed'desd afler banging 20 minutes. Wlen tb.
cap wumremoved vanfund hat there w u
a deep ga luhlm throat jouas if ithad been

s g ith a razor. The bloed flowed from
Ibis gab aven alter the body hsd been ont
dovi. The tac. prosented a horrible appear-
ancs, being ditorted greatly.

Kelly's crime was the murder of Eleanor
O'Shes, 65 year aold, housekeeper tor Geo.
Kippen, a farmer rsiding near Geneva, by
whom the murderer vas employed. It iu
said Kelly was :unduly Intlmate with his eAm-
ployer'@ daugbter, a half.witted womse. The
housekeeper opbraided the pair and lu a fight
Kelly struck ber on the had with a hammer,
killing ber. .«

TENANTS BEFENCE LEÂGUE8
The Parnellites Make a Brilliant

Move In their Fight for the
rish Tenants.

Freeh Courage to be Infued into
the People by the Adoption of

the Improved Plan of Oam-
vaign.

LoNDON, JUly ll,->arnell's Tenant'.
Defence Legue lu expected to support the
National League and las to beorganlzed upon
a plan which Mr. Parnell and Mr. Davitt
have had ln mind for a long time. By means
of this new league, they expect te unify ail
sections of Ireland's friends, sud bring to-
gether many whom the plan of campaign di-
vided. The plans for thiasnew organization
have ,ee slwly shaping themselves for some
time pat, al the Irish leaders having te b.
consu lted upon details before the actual work
o! organization,

It la quite likely that the project would
have been delayed for anme monthe, but for
the work of Mr. Smith Barry, the Irish land-
lord, who conceived the ides of a strong land-
lords syndicats. Ibis la a large nasure
precipitated the formation of the Tenants
Defence League and the announcement that
it la all ready te be launched, lai a bombahell
ln the camp et Ireland'a enemies.

The consternation of the landlord was all
the gr,ter as treyhave ne clear cnception
et wbat thair traatm eut la tu bc hy the de.
lance League, except.that only strictly legal
methods will ho resorted te.

The Star refera te the new movementas a
trike on the part of a ewhole nationh

Ibo Pzl Mail Gazete expresseste pm.
ion that thie will prove othe final phase cf the
long struggle between the Irish tenantry and
ther landlords.

The Globe lafrank enoughto admit that tb
legal methods, which alone the new organ-
zation avows an intention of employlng,1

e ojipeal te public favor among ai clsues
o0 lsbmer, 1

Mr. Davitt, le an interview tbis aveing,1
spoke tu the mot enthusttsio terms et the
prospects of the Defence League. «We
stand," ho said «upon the verge of a new
oampaigunstarted under the mest brilîlant
auspices. There can h no doubt, whatever,
a to the result."

MR, DAVITT EXPLAINS TRENEW EOPE.

LoNDoN, July 1l.-Mr. Michael Davitt, ln
an Interview to-day, says of the new League,I
that it will give the people of Ireland fresh
courage, which alone will be of vaut Import-
ance in the lfight whioh muit be fought. It
will bring men of all ehades of opinion on the
popular aide into tighting line under Parnell,
and thusi the whole reverses will e made to
come te his support. The Government will
noJionger h able t deal wi t lhe Irish as
with a bouse divided agaianst itself, but their
attacks wil b me uand parried by the whole
Irlsh race standing shoulder te shoulderwith
ne gap of diverse opinions to divide them,
and following the leadership et Parnell. Mr.
Balfour undoubtedly understandi that his
ýwarfare against the Irish under these aitered
conditions wili be something entirely differ-
ent from the holiday it now is for him, but
ho ul1 be able better te appreciata his dif-
fereuce six menthe iromu la-day &ban n• .

480 ACRES FRBE.
Dikota offers a free claim, a pre-emption

aud a homestead-In all, 480 sres-free te
each settler. b.The St. Paul MinneapeIoi &
Manitoba Ry. resohes the Devîl's Lake, the
Turtle Mountain and. Mous River land dis-
triots. For further intfrmation, mape, rates,
&e., apply toF. L-Whitney, G. P&T..A ,
St. Paul. MinU.

ef the Court building la which the commia-
atm holdls tsassions he hurled the moat vio

loglent I=tivua,frequmntly smphaaizlng hié re.
marks with forcible blowse with hi eI.nched
bande open the tabla baiera hlm,
and otherwime manitestlng his intena rage et
the porpuîar et tI he heax aud thome whe
ea k t rmake poelical capital ut of it. There

were several of these bogue machines distri.
buted about the building, one having been
found near the entrance ta each of the courts.
The mont superficial examinatlon showed that
they were anything but 4IInfernal," and
were really very hariolas affairs, conaiting
simply af a common American olook, of the
sort usually old for a dollar, from wlch
hung a place of atring supposed to Imitate a
ime ; this led te a box lilled with ordinary

&and. Mr. Davitt auerted hie bellef that the
affair vas planned by Le Caron and Houston.
Pioeiding Justice Hannen said he himself re.-
garded the matter as a silv hoax.

The London papers alto look upon the
whole thing as a stily hoax, and it would do-
serve very little attention, but for the fact
the Evening Post yesterday printed an article
polnting ont how easly the Court Buildings
could b. demolished with dynamite by the
Irish enemies of England.

TE BETURNED PETITION,.

Whr the Appeal or the EgvaselIi Alliance
was nos Aeud tIpo.

OTTAwA, Jaly 10.-With regard te the
Evangelleal alliance pelition te tle Queen to
disallow the etanit act, Il appears that the
petti on has bea ucarried t tthe foot othe

bren. and presented to the Queen. The
petition was forwarded through the Gover-
nor-Genaral's office to the Colonial office last
April. A few days ago Lord Knueiford's
reply wa recelved. L exact language aan-
not yet b. givenf or publication as Il bas net
yet been placed before the Counll. Its
senor, however, may be outlied.

1His Lordship states that ho had duly carried
the peition to the fot of the Thbrone, were
le was most graciausly received by -Ber
Majesty. He regretted, however, that ho
couid non recommend Ber Majesty's granting
the prayer of the petitionere, as the matter
was one which ahould be aenirely loftt tethe
decision of the Dominion Government.a

This despatch la entirely different te the
communication froin Lord Knutoford, dated
March 21 last, which bas been extensively
reterred te as similar in Ils terms. The
March latter dealt withthepetition of the Pro.
testant Alliance of England te Ber Majesty's
Government and Ber Majesty Goverurnent
passed on iL. The evangalîcal peition was te
the Throe lItelf and to the Throne Il was
taken, although with no better resulc.

BURKE MUST GO BAO.

Judge Bain Decides ln Favor of Extradition
. WINNIrPEG, Jly l0.-Judgment was given

la the Burke extradition case to-day, when
Judge Bâan remanded the pritoner for extra-
dition. Counsel en both aide. enterea into
elaborate argumente, alter which the judge
sammed up the case. In reviewing the evi.
dence he said that the links fitted lato each
other and formed a completebChain. Hu
thought that the formalities and technical-
tien of extradition cases should be very mach
simplIfied, and il seemed t hitià that the fact
that the indicement was fonnd against th6
prisoner b> a grand jury of hle own country-
men sbould b enificient to warrant a judge te

enad a prisoner osak te trial. He was net
trying the oaa, but merely as a magistrate
ha believed il right that any leaninge h.
might have should ho lu favor of extradition,
lu whlch view he was supported by the COlet
Justice ofOntario.

Re could come te ne other concluslon from
the evidence adduced that the testimony
raised a strong presumption that the prisoner
wa.au accessory te Orunin's death, and, con-
sequently, ha lid no alternative but te re-
.mand him for extradition. The matter now
restedl with the Otawa authorities. Be noti..
flied the prisoner that he would net be de.
livered up for fiteen days, and could, in the
meantime, apply for a writ of habeas corpus
and have the cae reviewed by the full court.

Burke la completely broken down to-nigh.
The chances are that no appeal wii be made,
au h la praotically without lunds, and hie
counsel, who have au yet not received one
cent,. ot course will net likely go on with the
eaue unlesa funds are provided,

WINrPEa, July ll.-There la still chance
of an appeal in the Burke extradition case be.
lug aucceassfl. It là tated to-night that funds
have been asupplied te Burke's counsel l nd
that they will carry the case on. The.wit.
nesse., detectlire. and state attorney Baker
have been ordered te romain here te await
development.

SPEAK A GOOD WORD.

And Do aet Parta1keIlit CirculatIn et
auanill- Beport o of

.BOGUS DYNAMIT EL nli eo
4If jeu sayuything-about aneighbre or

A Mtupid noax Pla'yed on the Parnell -Com. friendor even:a stranger,:ssy na iih Itla
I 'mnisu a Chrisltian charity ta, suppreas ourknçwledge

of.eviito.oneaunother,munless.ourhigher sense
Lomnoh,.July 10.-AI t" sesslon ot the of.pubilo duty conpelar u,- ,o, bear witness..

Parnel D6.miuilon to-dâ,jMr. Daviltt ould' And Milt be.true:oharlty t.ep our knowl.
saooel c asinhniselfhse4n ik g edgeof! souch vilautogours ly.e ,anuch mor

ogn fernal gaig):fod sbould.we refuBasto;sparevligroperts of onq
aire a hoergouu br h other. - Discredi

e of I Athose .wk afo far theoemmoesl teunudecy4sqM vpprsathe
believe tbat-rslhmen purpose.tho duetrùûcion good w&,knowWof,erfriendu uaydneighboriw

We clip the follwing frm a receulnn.
ber of the Andovr Reviet.hb.enier
while net gfted with the faithw, rcog r,
the rectitude of the position of the Churcb ato the abeoluta neceosity of comm i nu.rha
glous with secular education-

The parochial school movommul amen,
Raman Catholice la nt moegetamr W otng
teason. We may deploro ah fer. whithoit
assumes, we m by ho apprbenalir othe ult-
mate consequenoes cf sethdrsseiug jarge
numbers of childiren from the broadening andeqaslizlng Influence ofiIpublic s.hoobu Intoa apoalal clama by thrmaelvue t e b, sabjected
ta a s lirped sud nerrostrataung; but se fara the Caîbelle mevemeal la based pen oen-
victions that there la need of a more dainte
and sytematio religious instruction o fchi
dren, we cannot entirely withhold ou hy.
pathy. When a Catholic Priast detris-at
the publia sboola are "Godless," aIr esnt
f oeow that ho means that they are immoranor that they are hostile to religion ; h ma'mean simply that the publicaohocls do net, andet neoessity cannot, tesch that view of God andof religions truth wbhlb ha believes te b,emesntial to the salvation of the children,If ho meas this, iastead of denouncing hin
as an "enemy" of the public sehoole we muetadmit that he la right. The problem whichpresenta Itself tthe Cathollo Priesthood,
espclally lu Our large cIlies, la a very seriousone. A considerable part ot the nominali
Catholic population-children, that is te sayof Cathollc parents-are being dstaohed fromthe Catholie Church under varions cirocu-stances incident to Amerlan ilife, withontentering lito any new religions relation.
They drift off lnto practicalI nfidelity. Theymay retaineenough of the Impression made byearly training ta he roady te send for aPriest when l sanome great need or ln mottaiextremity, but they pay no attention toreligions dut es, have lost ail regard for the
Churchb nd t e Priet, lead lives of une.
traisd vice and crime, and are Catbelils, if

at all, only ln name. It la a short-sighted
Protestant who watches the disintegteing
proceu witb approval, simply because k de-
taches a portion of the Catholio population
trom the authority of the Priesti. From this
luss are recruited the " hoodluma" and

"tougbs" of otur cities, who begin te be a me-
nace t society almost as Soon as they are
able to walk aloe, and carry ona running
warfare agains% law, order and daeancy until
the State Prison closes upon them or the gal-
lowa terminates their career. It is impossible
that a faithtul Catholie Priest Who holda Ln
bis heart te the tremrndous sanction and peu-
altie. proclaimed Ly his Churcb, should view
those tendenoles without concern.

The root of difficulty la the absence of
effective religions training of children. No
one who hbs ay knowledge et the ncoession
of religions services at whioh Catholie
churches are filled on Sunday congregations
whibh are ln the main distinct each from tte
other, can ay that the Church does not folly
improve the opportunities which Sundasy
gives ber. But tbere Is a long interval be-
tween Saunday sud Sunday, whh is apent by
the avorage Cathole child either upon the
street, or in bomes where there li neither dis-
position uor ability t teach religions truth,
or in public sohools where the instruction I
purely secular. If religion la what Castholics
and Protestants alike esteem it, the aupreme
concern In hife, aun hur or two on Sanday la
scarcely enough time te devote te it. Con-
fronted by thi difficaulty the Cathollo hurch
devises the parooblal school, in which secular
and religions Instruction may h imparted to-
gether by duly aocredited agents of the
Churh, the religious element being always
dominant and the intellectual discipline of
the child aubordinated t conalderatlon of
the welfare of hiasecul. Here, ten, we bave
the motive and the purpose of the parochial
school, fer which thero are certainly soma
thingeswhich may be said. We May disap-
prove of tbis movement, but we are Inexcus-
able if we do not understand it.

Cathollos arem not alone ln feeling that the
secular instruction of the publie soboole, sup-
plemented by an hout a week lu the Sunday
sebool, constitutes, for the great multitude of
chlldren who bave little or no religions train-
ing at bome a very inadequte preparation
for life, regarded i its highest and mot
serious relations. W, have not a few8 0hoola
and academies founded and maintained by
Protestants with a distinotly religion pur-
pose. Perhape, if religinus convictions did
not ait more eaelly upon Protestante than
upon Catholico, we should have more institu-
tiens of the kind. Perbape, if Protestantian
represaented a united hest, as Cathalloisnm
doea we might yet see a Protestant paroobial
echool movement of large proportions. As il
lu, the Catholice are able to cite oms Pro-
testant authoiltlea of good repute Who deplore
as much a they do the absence of religion
irom public Instruction, and would aven be
ready for a division of the public achool uinds,
if, thereby, good denominational s1cos could
be Insured.

P Olergy and Laity.

Cardinal Gibbons, presohing ln New Or-
lasus, quoted s passage from Gibbon'« "De-
clines and Fail of the Reman Empire," le the
effect that one of the moit potent causes of
the rapid spread of Cbrsltianity In the early
days wa. the exemplary piety and strong
eal prvadiug the entire body of Christian

people, vhth madeof eah one on apostie of
religIon. t Thus it ,was.Iu Ihat h Chrialtfat
marchant weho, lulrduced vires into the
bouse ai ·þIs ptrona brought aise le themi s
kuowledge et Ohylst' .o lbe soldier preached
dhrist, ln his amps' and~ the artisan in bIs
workshop. ' il ,essentiaily right, for
Christ ,didte..lbish Bl. Churoh for the
elergy, $1n-ol 4 , tforbid Ibut .tie mhold
havegoeb.. H!a e noal ahane ·to Le
gained b o lergj. Il îLe herltagseto
Ihú aljyas se.,Andth latlî qf aur day
ars ah mnuqhlulotresId u t., saln et
their sma sogl and a a Äf~o holy re-
lîgloin as wera thoas p4 redeonsors of

11 W. bot la Ibis malter as IbengliTmva tat .
bp puiEg ur uafghbbetadocuor hock8, pe

thea~w~rêpttingourmelvea Up nd forea

«f o ialendati on n less as
wateMveMy'olxrverIa 1lar udne

ai *bat is undermseed b h làterm adeap
It -ould be d làt , a tlkat dma..*f !hr.whe.oai adpend au sveoriag
an hmur-megelher- without'an ev» peneng or

newor

smeboiny. "Blaaiedr a tel paeemaes

e ,ot the GRe ul. e d0, is to

o er as e so uld t ethYe h t
vola0 o trs aboud reithdbthanbwois to ver se.kenqu lul
t te tdepràmenl, onerd W at he laddurSlsia la i ar eu , ron, lea tpnadise L. Gogdei Rule.- ' vacedo auto
othere asWb ceull t&- a0Lare sbmuld do

voantusilltbverdsabsout theni. WhoraOhet
tb= tffseord lae1tho e ken, t Iil b.
spéi e e .pera» conoerusd, Inat haoisy"kuose jour mctive 1s not IdJe, cowserdi, and
sinleter, and that he may havea chan cea
defend Ilf.

P.AROGCIL L-8GFIOOLS.
Commended Lven a bya Non-CatholeWiter
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oloméi. The Frenoh Embmaador ha. demand- yard amneWd to 94,872. From thi dlaplmasblty wlh the spculation referredAGATHOIIG CULIB Ue d go...I e.if th...he. .. egr.am n.,ai.t.a. of,..Notetmanwe Fohv rmamlh.AI R am . . ^ o..e...nM.t eisStt .. p.d
that thm Baltan'. dores and the treaty of devotionas u ted by this grand monn ofm ma point ci view, the paetim of the amber for mtser
Berl! g tIcompleI rg , - . repatn. - For bte. and kindred renaa, I le the quired __mn.

*'.. an: cob1p &reptaI.m o41eswoq»Uty ais icpe.. 11CIbaIIOs Bus»"i So Witbdrmw ______

,store.s£s tes. sr 1 g Emn oume CardinalLavigurbua ad. The alinao 8ormburg, Neb., thrmuh heghMt of fy é lespeculate an who,i. . to Wit
a r s rthe Gloee' ILdtio . Carnoi lauai Ci lr o W. i. Frawiey,hav " madoua Oler ut p erpy ayor pobly, ne hoselecte w neu nSa 4t accoun oseud ge ian- LoMDo, Jly 101.-43 the a«»seto m-

,the, da ag whlah .rwould bi l= en worth 20,800 ta Bihop Bonae.=m he wll tim omteeleata uiessor , iour lt nle's Euling. mouna to-day M. itaeo, eore.try fetate
ppmnAustralalabaFrenhiaollo aions by the adopton of etstablish a paroohlal chool at at plag eAnd Sovord PnIf Lo XIII, happi7r= . for war, taed the Govenmmt waw uak

The Catholle oi hpope1EiBlltt making m ary se ligatory rn to utmann lit fer asi xyears. The FallOathoieo knuw iraithat we ben -muee te protait hespIa«
0ufor the lrgy. Blahop ii acoept the efer provided ho an i m a$all ples God te nt an ma ttheY year A sessoa se anew se B of et S" ra& &" idthe Ib0w objeot ofhe as wasbu

Cardinal Gibbon. bas goe te Cape May ta Bad §om aolety Sof theb hu rur a saki ofthe Il&f« arthe tlu é eXI II( d mopay tie sa is Usgaet e e nSb aMe. derst ulae theic try"AnàwaBgNd's

]&ong hea81Ct » lo fho ihm rit. àbpff t w e .rthr. weekm.. wiU11 thethhold of theba c oabeil amiru.t. ord hamiGod mlii hisyeare, e Willno teiu» unsfPrneitewa nue. dutastthe Egype.

I lserantheriear1,1000 , nt the fkniebg tohakeI o ile new been r ed by Bishop Bomuaam from the provide for Churah another uorthye ue.PSU« dMmJm..d.Mran.

e blboPprl and 2,411 prt• book "OutChrian Herisa Araub"sh Siter at DbSu1aS, la., who intended op~es. oneor o St. Petu. PaNJJaly 9 -The e t habu

The ble au ta PeRYDacpietheadinal from Ph. fg the ne maWcoesYork, that hey camot Iofave.àUhe tf e ish o ua rt net, Mda

brtere Bc2pe, kela duda a DL f taae iua. eatI pnat ra i. -- - ,i. .î l i -Up« th fIMMi. M etBaudin, taanmfareiftroutill rai t MA

The lague of thi Biared Beart clu3im a•The 1.nediatine Couvant at Nurla, (lbh L4 Mond of thi alty ha beau funisahed AN EXTRAORDINARY 000C R- Sir Char.U Rusplcl, aeanhel for the Par e Pa. thnneAp4 on1A

*îmbashibp e2,000,000 mOn and bmy.. blrshpl.uu ai t. Bnmdia), i s thratemd with by a friand of the family with the follouing RENCE. Sie, uaikd uR. Soaos, lalter ter the r hremn of Carnem amn Maree
TheIonof the Cathelio Churcb propovty destreataon by the Italian Governmut. The beautifuI paruculaa os th ndig of the yin, t prudua. als ofea 7mmnts h frum Madgebrg.

twnSll&aMounttoabout2,u0.R. hd of Mr. Gratis, who waS prnwned while What mapeet s. a en..catfhmlte mie. had mde toitmaise t o beal the 1as front

in. JmaisFP .Barbour of Washingbou -2 .. r ginssum co s30,000, wheh hi says o i. 1 e nm Dominion day at St. Rea.: "Aftcr Aiuet F . and i asul the commaloa that d p e op, July 10.--Gera Gn as ar-
i Jamve afini trg o the Cathoo U datli.o ta rous the numerons ommnity. ng adfroimtise sarche%, 8meona 0 Pr.O betwen bimelf andthe eim' agent lan rived t Assona. he. Shib hav ex.

el gi veha "noforgant po s d îto ry the expariment of a sting. aAm ul@ and Iroland. A ttor ne-G enrlle Th e tien e ex
The ctngrigation off S. Gabriel'. ohureh, arme4 on the water, aMd plaetag upon ita When Our dear ons dia we piously hop Webster duined to allow Mr. Soamu to prei pred toyalty. The Bgyp" b ave cap-

rding to the latest Stato t esn Prairie du c hien, Wi., 0udea 407 fami- pleos of bread bleacd at lut LanI. They they occpe perdition, but we alto hamby dosb. the oommunicatlona. e tezti .s h raited Bba The Dervihes are very sg-

Ihllo population ai thi United Stateslg lie, and nmmheri narly 3,000 memburi. The did this and lanohed Il on the watr watob. loar they hav, not fouT Immedately tohl b i ad t made oat a live of the paymann grllve. Ta fre ai Sa.gAn hav

12.00000.00•. lat report uhowed the remarkable (for thu l ng I rwii th@ keneasInternet. Aer d- hautn. Likeenet th. Churh-oert her best made a kllet mherya oftthofaherra.AEgyptt

Abbé Roneau, Vicar of Charleburg, P Q., modern days) record, an average af over enauding the caurron for about foty yards childrenshmayatheD Prof f.Ifat hi bai r or plaket bas killed eleven Dervieh foaagea.

bena appoflaed chaplaln af thm Baaujat moven members in the famille. of the congre- the oree atoppd *uddenyly and commenoed the fueral t our lored nes aw vre a oa poie ded with Le Caroen. Thore w mas nde-
utio Ayam. gation. whirling roun a ina airle, and t the ton. the Ch urch and say with affiolentfervor, lbe lte arrangement a tuo what abould be pald Loo", July 10.-Hnry Ohap ba

bl, oporri willanveilO'Donovan' The ladies £f the Unaulime. t Quebse o- lire hmente Hf a the body at Mr. Grothe rose go prayer for the departed, God ln H tInduiteim. Already sevranlpaymn hadb beoo ofmerd th. offce of miner at agrCouin
AtrtiolAahbbhpo Hugem on Oatober 2, as pose on the lit of August to etebrate the the surface. The widow of théh drowned man mroy, mlght give u visible consolation more mad to Le Canon.

atde ollmP. 250h annivsnary of the arrival ln Iha city la koeping the cAros ai a precious ouvenir." frequmntlytha la new the eu sie. In thi oo-' Mr. Macdonald, manaer of the mTies.

Fojsoha. bien started ln Rome for the of Mother Mary cf ithe Inemrnation, the ln Cape Girdeau, Mo., was witnes.ed oe ecton I bave but recently learned of an Z Isditwu ws understood Caron woulo De

aof ana Interntonal Jubilee Menu- ai 1. etat . her e Pope ha&. ae h of the grandest religions dimplays ever sean in a n p Monastery (New Or- p:o aed c rr. e bai laiebs bormpls 1

ment t Lo. XIIL rthis country. l wa the golden lubilei of ts, tho other y I f d n af t e n etdrme t srvice. AmIbn a anse. i

The coalltenn ta lhe Catholia ahurohe n of the Slèters el Loretto, and the curemonias Fathere lnstructing agray-balred, Intelligent
T. ladelphia arahdiocea for Johntown Father Kenman Vaughan hau reeived the extended over tbree day-Juu 179h, 18h looking gentleman. Ater the leton the BoRoWED MONETPAD FOR IT.

the Ph 000 Papal remript authorizingthe establishment and 19th. The mayor of the chy alled a F ir nola iImounted ta $35. . •f ta branioh of the Contratermity of Expiation. publio meeting te raise a porte ta presant t aRev. Father said to me,in an umnally lia- M s uss, eresary ofi the L yl and
Two elored Young MOn were recently The Docte was isued and igne ouen the the SiSters, and It w reolved by tue oon- prosive manier: IThat man hu rcelved a Patrlotle union, tetified that Lord Stail-

brought te Wt sburg, ln Germany, t ove of P nteoat, and the Inauguration tok cil that the trt day be a holid and that a call from God. Never bave I non l any. bridge ret mentilned PIgetI to him as-u.
efor isth e npri nhthood. h la o athe îext day t the Churoh oftSan 8. lvld dmonstration be made labonor <>1mrea wutFaerIeICilh ma. ATURAL REMEDT FOR
Th vILt iii mnd thir theologîca vutre lu Ram@. Siero. Thm mayor premnti the par»e. ,tghstvel eait Ftho rit, Iltmko pull@ Cimwe. ua. b. artheu on "PannmIla ud

student to the Washington University when It hubeea erted-and the matter should Prelate tram ail parts of the country were man le Mr.K, a Mislsippi pilet, Who lives ahaa ra ld f ppiFifn, Faling Sicknes, Hm
that lnstitution opns nxt fE aamurudly be confrmed or denied-that the prmeunt. Th Convent of Laretto hau many "ros thé river lan Algierm. Hd la not avi ard £60. Witu eated rhoew

lu a georalhapterOf the Franalaman ordir, telegrap affioe lu RnRm affialally refused a historic asoclatione. I was w the haven dur. Catholic, though is wIf mandchildren are. willingepa the book of the Loyal and feics, S. fiutfiance,
beld in Plia, 1262, St. Bonaientureintituted telegram te the Pope, sent by a Wall known ing the civil war of many Southern girls-tbe A ahort time ago his eidet son died, and PatrLoti union before the court, but he b-
the recitation et the Angelue. Italhan lawyer as proest, the terme of majority of whom wore Protetanta-and wu buried from St. Mary'. Church. Mr. jected ta their being examined by i political ifpochondria, Mo/ancholln, t-

The Pro atat Unlveouty off Berlin re fu. wblah were oonuidered toc strong, againat the thugh the place changed mvral Uima esteN. imatwatching the sitar with pecullar in roppnett. Wbitum 8brrotd £450 tram .liBety, SIrepIosas, Diz-
ad te seil d dlegatte oRam@ or fer bmluaogur- Bruno clobraton. andItram the bande of opcingtorems, theattelae..Lord Scaibrldite sud Sfr Roland Biînsrbaa
&lIon of the monument to Giordano Bruno. The excluslve and fashionable cirli..etf acof Lriai eto nover moles d. ac "The net day h ad to bi wife : 'Ihat smt an Dr. Magnîre, to he Inmss, n and Spin-

-i3atrselLuetehaedouesb. ebsora lIsttDAd £850 tram ).MgietabyhemnrsbanadSp -
In the PhUippine Iiandbs the Spanih Columbia Heighte, in Broo:LylB o,[y e agitated b i hrtate bave Unn Catholio Church la a une building, and the letteru printed by th Times. Mr. Houston

jeuit bave charge of 156,827 Chrlstiaus. lu Iat Mise Angela Willeta, the only of Ed. aboà hal Ibmeata• e! bheUnion. altar la beautiful, particularly thome tuo large produced a voucber for £100 pad to Engoue ali Weakness.
Jh year 1SS7-88 they baptlzsd 2,600 adoit ward B. Willets, a wealthy Episcopalian nai The Roman Catholi Prayer Book anthor- agele that move their wirgae gracefully• Davi.

paLh become a CathoUto and joined the Stater of Id by the Third Pleary Connaît of Balti- "Those angeli do ot move," replied bile Sir Charles Ruuell-Don't you belleve

lt lm propoagdale hold a Cathola Gongremu the Divine Compasalon, ln New York, She more, whlch metl inthe Catheral ln Novem- vite, bardly undertanding what hi meant. that voucher le il Pigott'a bandwriting -ista ntdIeIne nhis a Irer ctinn lion the er"e

u Bartseitd poubal rforence t the ex l Yt 22 yeas of ge. ber, 1884, has been compltei and placd ln "Cettainly they do," he loaistd 'Durig Wnes-Thy rite milarly. I don't "r ,altrait ribllte a ncrmaum
la Bif ith hpTe l i ti Jmui the bande of John Murphy & Co., the Catho. the entire servees i was notlcing them, and bell eve It la i Pigott's bandwritinle mi l&Ve nuo onCeat ensearffet.

ing difficulties brtween the Birhope and otherapeparag tes mate fo he fie nu berl ae publihers,. Baltimore. It will be printed was machrtruck by the natural way ln wich Underptedqesti.onwtne erettd,""" N rn' nesorm I ne ndte
Enatters.oa of the new muonhly review the provincial of and lauei by the firmin severml, styles of they etretched out thoir wine, folding and thaI it was Daqis' vescher, though obtained can.1 aiso obt8ain eteNs metaUim oiiBeIrnoau m

ha.hei apoitaiblbcpoofPam tebmcîer, Vuily revT.J.a poical cf ~' ~ wî h ataî>e i înayîrubtaatabr i ia îîI thàtrougls PDis' vuche,-rîughobtan,-n u, bu. odon uete r< ie IkycrêVery Rv. Anthon Thom b, of Munich, Bo . blnding in two weeka. Being prepared and and unfoilding them. and seeming tu floatethrough 'gtt, i. 111%retnery bas 0-en rrar UV the neVerend
varia, hasbbeen appointed bishop of Pastel], teodVry ,iv .J apel .J, pt forth with the anthority of the -Plenary throngh thoi air above the altar, whilst their ksrone me tr 1 r - n eina.. tr rthe Pma
Germay. HEahlthelseventy-ninth bishop of hing 1ke the Forum and North er- Council, I i-ll tal.ke the place,s the conneit garmenta altowavedlu iacordance. I woud TItE LOYAL ANI) PATRIOTIC UNION, ,, awlrt i 5 ,01w pr,,anred uuir nidiretu

the dibomel p.intendd ilt to do, cf the varions Catholil have thonght they were alve. Thore Sir Charle Rusieil demanded the prodou-
Monsy la baing raised among the Catholica can Review la ma e-up. prayer books which have bean in use hitherto. muet be very fne mechanimin their con' tion ci the book& of the Loyal and Patrioto Our PAMPHLET for sufferers off nervou

dînm.. ili bc seut FREE ho mer sddru, and
toed oe W are pleased to learn that the Holy tioarrangedthat the entire service of the estruction.' union. He demired to prove that ithe whole POR Epatients un y&Wobai a du mediine

to tai-selavery congre e to bel bitFa.ther has hown bis approval et Sir James maa for ev.ry Sunday lu the year cau be "l e wife again assured him that he was indictolent contained ln "Parellismn and FREE of charge from us.
Marshall' work, lThe Mismionary Crusade foilowed by the congregation jui as lt la said mistaken, and that those angles were but or- Crime" proceeded fram the Union. Pigott This remed bu been repared by the Rev-r Po er td.lime ai r a Varin Airea," by conferig upon the author stî by the clergyman. Bides one prayera, col. rlinary solid tatues and never moved. had been used by a poverful politioal organ- eend Pastor oenig. of 'or Wayne, Ind., for

Tho Pope erected somame b0,& e d bonor of Knlght Commander of St. Gregory lect and eptitle the book ctaontais a we e-. Nv<rtheleos he remained o convinced that IZntion tg conoct the plan. the paèethn years, and t. new prepared under
att, et Clitola. Fonde are now benucollecie the Great. Tue briel bas been men te Sr tion of many of the favcrite hymns r f the heymust be oleverly devied automata, tiat Preiding Justice lHanneu-Thla relate% te hie direction by the

tboireti pae the . P churChl arimte James through Archbishop Stoner. church. lt was omplled by Rev. Clarenca bu decermlned te examine them more clsely, charges againat personm not before m. KOENIG Medicine Co., Chicago
birth place of St. u . , Father Hahn, director of the Indian normal E. Woodman, and a the approval of Car- o uthat ho could prove te iis wife tbat he had bir. Asquitb, aso of Parnel'. councl, Agont: W. E. AUNDEs & Co. 188 Dundua

Danel, Maurice and Geoffroy IbConnell, .ohi.I,:At Renscelaer,Ind., a forty-one Indi- dinai Gibbons, the pipai delegate at the not beu mitaken. He went soordingly submitted that the court hai lt enquire ito mtroet, London, Ont. PrIas, 81.00 pas
grandsons of the Liberator, are pursulng th anhoys under hi are. He say thai the conncl, and of Archbichop Corrigan, of New and stated te the pautor, Father Gnsgan, hie the orign uand growth of tbe charges againet bobtle. Six bottleo for 8500.
education at St. Augatinel's Bcnodlotine boys wore a litslo bw in the begining of York, who had pial supervalon of the desire t inapect the mechanimm of the anol>• the Parneilliks. The Union'. albook@ wunld
school, Ram.gate, Eugland. beir sohoallate year, but that after ome work. Every page ln proof sbet ewa sent The Rev. Fathr tteok him lnto the anctuari, desolose how Pigott st ho work to supple-

Thevgoldenjbilee oftheXvorlanBrthern months they yieldedd o disaipline, and are toevery Catbollc bimhop and archbihop I and showed him b hind the altar and ali meent "parnelliam Unmuaked," by the an- UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
wascelebrated with great hmnr by the mm- becomuing fair situdents and goed workmen. the United States, and As Issued i uil have around the statues. When ha became eatt larged articles entîiled "Parnelliam and UuOVER A MILUON DI BiUTI.-
br of the congregation stationed at Liver- A letter just received from Buenos Ayre the unanimoa indorsement ethe hierarchy. fiand that the angel vere indeed ncthing bt Crin:e," lncluding the letter the Times had --

pol, Eg., on the 5h nlt.@&y that Father Fidelle im on his way to ordinary statues, olid and Incapable o ny published.

Two bundred and Wenty colorai Protes- Bstmen. Im theline ofhi& laitiers ln South mechanicat movemnu, a profound impresiou Attorney-General Webster contended

tanta were received t cthe Catholli Churh Americas, Father Fidella hsa travled moreT , overuame him. I bavesen a vlisin, h ode: thbt the books vero wanted ln order to give
by the Josephite Fathar of Maryland and ibn 60,000 mile, and t. now on his way •THE. _ed,Ipaltivelyawchoseangelsmove._theParnellitie free range upon other poil-

Virgila vithin Ibm put ye. uorih via Meiao audCaifori. Rovil- I dtstinctly saW them wiving their wingm. I ticaI malter.. The court declded against
Virgawath theopst yer. balnor ton foer anit Cpobablyln Hep-l nw use that, humanlypoaking, mach a thing the application for the production of theLouigiana State Lottery ompany.
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CALENDAER FOR THE WEEL

W EDESsDAT, July' 17, St. Alemia.
Ttunr A, July 18, Si. Fredorick.
FRIDA, JUF.19. S. Vincent de Paul.
Snuann, July 20, St. Jerome Emilan.
SUNDAY. July 21, St. Praxeds.
MoNDA. July 22, St. Mary Magdalen.
Tumanar. Jaiv 23, Si. Apollinarls.
Wans DAy Jly 24, St. Christa.

Ta Bar! of File, the fiance of Princesa
Louise of Males, bas magnaminoualy refused
to accepî a weddig presnt fron his tenantry.
He thanka hMee ordially for their kindnes',
but says these are not times a which the ten-
ans eought to devote their resourosa to objecta
whiob are nota strily necassary'.

Court Circleas in Germany are now agitated
over the conversion of the Empras Augusta to
the Catholic Church. She made a profession
of faith before Abbe Radijenui. who is at-
tached te the bousehold of Prince Radziwell.
Count Resselwell, the Empressuand the Grand
Marabal, himsls a Catholie, witnessed the
ceremony in company witn Prince Radziwell.
The .mperor had previously been apprised oei
ber intention.

Tua higbest price ever paid for a modern
picture was that given for Millet's ' Angelus,"
a1 an auction sale in Paris the past week. The
original price paid the artist waeWS50, but it was
eagerly bought for $110,800. The picture is de-
scribed as simple, unaifacted, yet filled with
the spiri0 of religion and art. An American
offered te give 50,000 francs t o the poor of Paris
if the puraser of the I"Anglus " would sell
it for the prie ho paid for it. What a neat
fortune this wuld have bee to the artiot i ha
woas live,

Is a receSnt sermon Cardinal Gibbons urgad
the Cathoietof Baltimore l read the Bible.
This seems te have aroused a notoriety-seekiau
preacher, Dr. Ellis, whob as nid that Ris
Eminena was either not sincere or not a good
Datholio, The ardiual las replied: "As1
for my sincerity sud honsity, I leave thr mat.
tb te judgment coft>' illoc-cibizens cf
Baltimore cho happe n to ho dnme,sud a t
the ounduess of iy Caîholie faith, the Catho
lies of America ae pufectly etimfied with its
genuineosms, and have nver omplained t
th oeutrary."

Tas re-election of Mr. Winstanley, a Pro-
testant Home Ruler, for nomination au the next
Lord Mayor of Dublin bas given general satis-
faction and lis anothet-atinging example of the
fact that there is no bigotry in the heart of
Catholio Ireland. Truly bas Archbiehop Walsh
said that the Catholice i Ireland have ever
beau the greatest respectors of conscience.d S
bas never drawn the religious line, ans th
names shé most delights te honor are bhose of
the Protestant patriote wbo Fare periabed for
ber glory. The Protestant leader, Parnell. is
the pride of Catholio Ireland, Home Rule for
Ireland does not imean a violation o lthe rights
of Protestants. But it is bard t make some
people think se.

A New Departure.

The news comes tous by cable that the Irish
ladera are about to organize a new association
to be known as bhe Tenants' Dafance League.
The main purpsae of this organization, it is
announced, wili be to meet the combination of
Irish landlorda againat their tenants, by an in-
menae combination of Irishmen the world over,
whose work will ba finished when andlordism
in Ireland bas cesased t be. God-gpeed the
new assaciation I Irishmen fa Canada and
Iriah Canadians will take'their places in ils
ranks, ans! aid its work witb aill teir hearts.
Tha fact that Parnellia to:b te head cf ahes
Society' le teason lu iIselt quile sufficient; loe
justify' eut giving Il our fulles confidence sud
inosi energeti support. 'Where he leads, ne
friand cf Ireland! but aboud foloc. •

The District flagistrate's Court.

Considerable discussion has takan place in
the preas sud among .Ihe public, mers espea-
ially the meambers c! the legal fratermby>, e'ver
tha disallowance b>' Ibm Oltaca Government
cf the Distlict Magistrate's Act, The effecb ofi
Ibis dissllowanoe la te deprive Ibm pablid of!
the Montreal District cf a speedy> sud 'inexpen-

siemtheud et having their omall siust diiposed
cf. At Ihe marne tima thare is ranch 'terce: in
thae cntention cf'- Sir John Thrompson liraI te
alloir the Provincial GovernmenV te namesthem
Jurdgas-a power which the constfiuion gives

e Ibm Dominion Govermnst exclusivly,-
evading ibmi provisien of Ihe consifution by'

eligleeJundges " Magtratesa i would!h
su enoroachment not to e haoerated upon thea
Fa'deral authorities.: The objection' o! theMîn.
filer ot Justicespms well taken, for i ses ag,
lstrate" With' jýriîdico iii civil casea under
one.hundtil dollars is no a judge, what i bto
hinder the local Legislature fo' providing fz
the appointmcept of ,Magistrats yhsm jurje,
dictionin civil mattera will extencto casè uin,
volving a thousand or any nuibêr bf'boùli:ands
of dollais ?We'serîhat -thobdhMr>Mer.,er
taks6 f réfeii' g"beqéstinw6f the const

iealiuy'f ti$é's ethé Pri4 f'CSù ell T1IIÛ
igt ba a very ge'd -way out et hemdiffiopli

autionaliby. "But itsaloc aqueasgti olicy,
È onoŠŠ åeln der

e.uvifiU51MUh"1 eu , cavaWstIeI- 4

politicians disagren, thbose ltI u wo bive
availed themslvea othe services of the b"Mg-
istrate'sM  CéerrImeuffer. It wouldsm e ir
generally agreed that such scourt Ils agrOat

An.uabeolube neiy,
toMbbe qitlum, ofMqnemsL.WI y manl lthe
contending pieRs pair. eeutribute to gving it
to us, the Quebec Government by onstitutiug
the Court, And the edoral authoritie by nam-
ing snd iayfing the Judges "Maglstrates?"
'tMhi onld'aésr io maét ib: 'xigcies of
the ss' vog theré ibm pblpirearie te conabi-
lution, sud Bavs mare thosand of dollars a

year te the Provi.n

The Conin Muider«

An apparenti> important step tocarde tshe
disoVery and punliment o bthe perpretratO
of ibis crime has beau mada, i nhemobaining of
the order of extradition of Burke from Winni-
peg. 'N oue more thanI rishmen an arienda
of Ireland in interested In the speedy unravel-
ling of the mystery that las errounded this
outrage. Ever uince the diseary of the vie-
tim's body, a pre hostile t every thing Irish
bas deemed itself justified in laying the crime
at the doors of an Irish organization, and aven
in naming as isinstigator one of the foremuost
Irish Nationalists in Amerios. And se if at-
in in unison cith the prose, the main purpose
of the authorities at Chiasso, judging fram
their actions, bas beaune t se much te discover
the real authors of the outrage as te procure
evidence, or the manufacture of evidence, t
show that the crime was th result of disagree-
ment within au Irish Society. Sncb a state of
circumtances makes it the immediate intereatt
of ery well-wisher ae Ireland that the mys-

ami- ha cleaed up without delay. Whatever
ita solution may h, let the wer henow aa
perpetraled the crime. If, as we have reason to
auticipate, it prove ta have been theresult of
soma personal animosiy against the unfortu'
nate victim, baving no connection with Clan-na-
Osel affairs-it will undoubtedly be so much
the botter for the Irish cause. If, on the other
band, it bsould ho hownC that- ian have
bean using a profession of advanced Irish
Nationalism as a cloak for swindling and sassa.
sination, the Boner such men are unrseked
the better.

Meanwhile there is one lesson the murder and
what bas followed on it should teach all Irish-
tan, siould make lear te them bayond ail
possibiliy of doubt, and that iis bat il theret
ever was a day wen the secret society cauld
be of service, could te anything but a bindrancet
to the cause of lIeland,-tha s!Y has long
sinn gone by'

Where the Blame Lies.

A greai deal ira beauaid and written abouta
the condition of the farter. Politicians, witha
a keen ey' te the neb Dominion election, are1
faninlg the ame of diaEontent against the
polily of the Govermelt. In soare quartere ist
ls quille ottnmon to stempt ta show thsat a
policy just the thing for the manufacturera and
working men of the ciies is nothing short cf
ra for the agri@unturiste, We do net propose
t discus the fiscal policy of the Dominiont
Government juist now; but our attention basE
beau drawn te the propaganda nows
being amade amongat the rural population, and
il i only jus ta y a> hat we e ave
nob the sightm faihli in the sincerity of the
men who pose as the friend of the former.t
Amongst other thi.iga publiaed, and sat
broadcset over he country, is a talk of the
number of mortgages upon the farims of On -
tario, and thereupon theorles are built that
under the present condition of thinge, the
farmers' lot is net a happy one. A correspon-
dent of the Daily Wiiness, Mr. John Morison,
e! Rougemont, county Rouville, in the Province
of Quebec, evidently noi a French-Oanadian,
nor aveu much of a sympathizer with obem ;
nevertheless doea the justice in his very fair and
timely latter of which we append an extract.
He sayas in reply t the strictures of the
Wlneiis and soma of its correspondents.

The aove stated question, as,.like mot
others, two sides, and in exaniming it we shall,
no doubt, find it o our advantage to study
both aides of il. As ilia beinrepresenth l
>'eni-columuseone couls!Lli dat hnk tal
lh Ontario farmera were aas badly abused by
somebody as are the tenant farmera of Ireland.
In the latter upon tris subject, printed in last
Saturday's Wlnoess, the witer declarea thratbe
knows of tirly-nine faims uncder moragage
while there are but five, situated amongst these,
free from this incumbrance, and tat more than
tcsutyo f the frat abuve nanes dlassNar
innoles!for more Chan liy rasn enior. Nec,i
before fdying aI the conclusion that farming
don'' pay, or hat the :Governmeut is ai
taul, would i nob h proper le look imo the
affaire of these tirtynine farmera? Did theya
aven own an>' considerable portion c! bhair
farma? Whren a Notreo Dame styeet dry good'i
tradatrcernes lo grief,and ma.is tous!, an ssttling
rs affairs. that hacvai- bas! an>inon rbuti a

diosufall, nor leibmhe dry goods business, gena-
rails', denouncoed for iris esalamilty, an iLs Gev-
,ernment blames! because te irai no suocceeded.!
Nos if, au loking iute thease tbirty-nine far-

tai' sountsa fis!tiaI qie a numuber cf

for thein futurs ? Net tira tant intereste qe.a
maly'; net ihe Government's - nlaneial Pc l>.
Tire>' caver iras! muaI, ans! files! s sus' huai-
sas mac could! havm predicted!. I vnnîre tirE

eusîcu lra s'on n a'pe qth a nrien

nos, se "continue or exatinalion bute lire
cnduct et ihosa e h id bans a teasonable capi-
tai ot their own, 1ent have mortgaged! their faims
sund fins!d rame mismanagement on ahir aras,
cirera irî wc:blame bubthtiemsaires? Brans'r-
body' knows or shoeuld know, thaitfarming lsa
ales busmes iaia pigesud cocsans! hersas de
not grec up -liks mushrooma; liraI s fiels! of!
whesat, on corn, or polatoes, fis no braught toa
perfeetion lu a das' ;' lIaI a bal!f-duzen cowca
cannaI," ou avorage galber .up one binaires!
pounda ef butter tas than tceniy.dsys. Tire
tartan, then, whosueedass munst mono slowly';
ha neit net draw tee largel>' cn the preseul nor
muaibmh discou but apaning>' ibe fubune. Are
lhera et, upc)w amongst threse uhirty-nme
montgaged.Sarmens, some swlo atsv alleinptes!
traie thing T Didenot a goos! 'tany' cf lthem
lins mvery' sbaons! their mesana? 'Dis! lire>'
not have dca ogs ans! furniture, and' hrses
and carnages, toewli tiey were nob antilled!?
If'yes to aIlthese quetions who i -to blame but

themiselveaY ;'A' fine-dwelling, 4beautiful furni-
ture and asplendid "turn-eut " arc very>desir-
ale.ihing, but tlose cho have uotthe means
l p"®a e abatuai, p lt s eni g toa... oêks flthe= » fa,,n.-. s. git iv,.t

I

he is ln favr of the closestv possible commercial imposed on Janbary 25, 1889.
relation between the two countries, and addse > February.19, 1889-Withdrawn.
"I m.not at all averse to looking anexation March 14, 1889-Withdrawn
inthe face, if there la no other way to gel ai M h 8 i
the desireou rea ult. '. O M E GLE R A D

Baing thus disposed of. the,ommercial side " HU RANTED.
of che question r. BeaugrAnd goe on ta oI de Nt teirelanid.,Sut to Watean Aitralar
wi tiihree aeaoualons thrat hava been troquent-. ftbput a lrupple.

1>' ainiedagainsu theaTredchin Canada~ riz., •'LayneoNJuly 12.-Thpregraq acroua
hiai é'aCh'OtrQue,e regoe rEO .ecoutras a t ourHc i a e ypejday

saussbardened"by -Iaxecithat ..hbbslaed j Mr;-Bemaugrand as-i.t-" il.s u-geñorally-remog-
doms!T a aseddit uChataUius apkqrism tbat btb liermt faaion

mtnmaéénioutetf his afair?.T tt forma, a -good riierion of its mihsation," and
ant is ouent te work har,'to livéir dll d Sop1ing tia standèrd he aes what is the poal-
inhabit a unpesentios c aidegsuand -ha sua- tion ooonpied by the French Oandian.·in the
amuis, cwhili -tha. Ontsuio 0 "!a 1 1 ion cuis!blb Tec adasl bneeds, w n> fZ ieldozspielyibdignMs literat oonpared'
1 no»dcbbut Ihat.nuite' naumber of thos ith t'at' of their Enàilansa

gofari ,Iy nd.tuuynin art efmens7 mayaeplaces! a j'Cnadmna' a ipa 0e
ibmba c àI.nsng~a, ns ea> ecuisequsutlp IY- We dejel 'tfart oetird ie Q axtIiî nf

thank thamauivifarbeir obes,-. l heDomnn; a! anPro dc Smitb
pretedobany shado afpM.ýàW.reMr. Modon aiynotea prophet, mnr ntp olond al, ano sade our

sono a spropbes, but he i ,vilently a man oft ume ens deomonridts'cf t'd lsh-a
scand cosunensoe. Fragality, .iLdUtry'and Provincea? 'Wbst îrthe -amateun btoHf
perseverance, are just as uncehary now'as arc researhas .and writrg ibha' ' A li la 'loy
they were to-ensure sesas. This apphea t oe eofi Ganeau"Sault; e erland,the wo

Bilsuda, 1lÂbbe ksriiALm Tnuy
all kinds of business A iwel as .to farmilug. lAbbe Verrean, 1Raîpsu yd ers Ara net

rom tle wt[eony of Mt.'fraon- w lesar reiheIte'a'pëtiai'èko which iëobtined.
that the French Caladian farmers as a clas ofr ee lam e 'ademye wnquemt hen'o idui

bocuseîle' paci~sceot>'aitie ra TchhAaadamy, ou apa*ftrayaing
are, prosperous because they practiSe ecemy 'written in Englieb by any Cabadisai 'poaI'; snd
and labour industriouy, and liÉ' cases ofare cno=remazie ,egendre and Ler&a> nmes
Othors who have faileà whre >they bave suc ibtha can.be cnmpared. favorably with thos ef
ceeded it i not diffienît to la' out oiger on Ihe kee ou""wn .-among thaeir compeara;oftaither

nationality. Have i no u :ihe field of fia-
whom the blame lies. tien sch men ai Marmette, Chauveau, Faucher

de St. Maurice, Lesperance and others whose
names wuld frim s long lit of litterateursa

Boys, Learn French. Comp areif ye i, theania o g
tLe -R 'al SJcielý cf canada, sud tli lme

The ani-FrenFh agitatien has brhugb out whether the French section 'e infierio i an>'
sesole atsieil rbthy of consideration. In s a>thehe fiersd r
recntissueAttention was called tothe advice Thn in efi friamentsny equeace

given by Judge LorangerIo ohis fellow.country- Mr. Beaugrand says that the Lnglish pres of

guen Jt Soher Park, to teach eCir children b t thrbl plic parties bave already acknowlede'd

Engliah. That advice was given in a gond the superiont at the present date 'of buch men

Estth i adtic vs gofr dly feelinge but ai the Hon. W. Laurier,leader ofthe opposition
spi ri t fr tihre i eal a tnwels fma g btat in the Bouse of Common, the Hon. J.A.Chap-

onr Franch-Canadian yonth bave a greater leau, cretary of state, and the Hon. E.

facility for acquiring languages Chan the child- Mercier, premier of Quebec ; and in th pastie

ren of thir neighbors, possibly with juat equal akh, " ean we not boast of orators like Papin-

talent in that respect. They are more ambitious eau, Morin, Lafontaine, Papin,Carbier, Dorion,
to acquire English than the English-speAking and a score of othera who could ab any moment
lat aqretEglistraenh e Eegshâaàmangtake up the cudgels, in Englia or ln French, so
youti are te leaina Frncr. Be tat as11 iay, as te commaqd the attention and the respect of
ud abl i is that fr at pp their collegues on the benche of the Canadin
training in both languages many of our Iish & n arl
Catholia yong men find themselves deprived paiarmen· .
of situations they could otherwise obtain, and, Mr. Beaugrand i very happy in bis reluI-

as might naturally h expected, the French tion of the acocation of the low standard of

Canadian who eau make himsef underatoodlimng among French Canadians. Hisanswer

in eitber language carries off the prize. We s weU and neatly put. He says: "Iîtin

need not reiterate here how friendly we are a purely comparative que6tion that couldi he

to the French Canadian, whose many god settled oly by taking to consideration the

qualities we sinoerely admire. It is neverthe- tsoes and traditions of the different eationali-

less Our duby tu point out to Irish Catholctices which inbabit Canada. A French-Cana-

parents that they should insist on baving toc diaulfarmer ls as fully convinced of the su-

Fren b language a branch of the studies in the periority of bis pea-scup over the oatmeal per-

achools under thir centrl, me that their chld- ridge cf a otchman as a self -satisfied BritiEs-
et is sure that a slice of bis national roast beef

ree a t e badicapped il beirfu ue is worth aIl the French ragouts and sauces inthe
-are bm>' meatcentall>'cii a d La world. A Chinaman would probably prefer
ta look on whilst others carry off the good roated dog and stewed swallows'nest to either.
ibo g thaI migs t hatheira bas!tbeir educa-* * * What remains a matter of absointe
tien unIbis vital panarottaren t been negleeted. truch and not of prejudiced appreciation, is the
bl mus tlhe poengottan othaI million isda f act thoa French Canadians at large live as well
bal eti tbm population ef the Dominion jsain their wn way, and trive as awell for the
French-speaking ; Chat they are in a u over- public welfare, as any nationality on this con-
rhelming majority over all other races com- tuent ; and I am not ure abat I would even
bined ithe Province of Quebec, and to be maké an exception of the country where
able te carry on business successfully a knowl- fouriabes the classical and indigestible mince
dge cf the French language la oft .

prominent importance. Tere is no nee Onthesubject of muiplyingwithoutlimit
hor te speak of the immense advanage or foreaight Mr. Beaugrand disnisses Goldwin
the man poseases mentally who bas satered Smith's charges briefly, pointedly sd satisfa. i
wo languages. His grasp of mindis broader, torily. Hesys artat h has never heard o rad I
ris perception keener, bis knowledge of men a before that it could b a dissdvantaqe or an l.
and tbingm more varied. Ha i superior in feriority, either religioualy, politically 1 anteri-
almo every sense, Oi hiob e s ta dras at- ally or morally, te follow the ibmmand of the
tention to a serions dravback lihesystem o Holy Bock to be fruitful abd te multiply. Per-
educaationln oswy elourecools here haps, however, ûne of the 'mot interesting
French laaimes:cheil>' neglactes!Coetie me- opinions whichb Mr' Beaugrand voices in bis
rions detriment oft hmfuture prospee o our article l irthat with reference te the future of
boys, who, with a fair field, no laver but the prench race on this continent. He ex.

equal chances being offered them, eau hold presses bis beliel bbat the movement for im-
hir own against all comers. perial federation has bad no other effect than to

swaken public opinion on the polibical futre of

E Electrlcity.. the country and t create very strong senti-
Execution by . ment in favar et national independence, cot

The decision ibthe New York legislature ta piled with closer commercial relations ith the
bave executions for capital offences performed United States.
ba electricity bas served ta create quite a dis- "TI regret that our position as French Cana-
tussion in electrical circles as well ai te doter dians," Eays iBe " could not be altIered by any of
the inflicting of the extrema penalty upon a the proposed charger. 'Vbetber as a Province

murderer who was to bave been executed under of independenu Canada, or as a State of the

the new process this month. Expert testimony American Union, we asould retain our righb te

la now being taken and the majority of the wit- local self-government ; and I do not know of
nasses are to a great extent of the opinion that a any sensible tan among out people who desiros
current of electricity can no with any cer more than that. I think that the interchange
tainty i driven through the vital part of a of ideas caused by the French immigration te
mau'a anate>'. Mr.i McAdde one of the New Engla!nd cill, however, be an important

witneaes recently examined, and whoe isan mske-weight in favor of annexation. It is said
expert on atmospherie electricity, givea it a bis ithat there are t day over 750,000 French

opinion that the firat effect of a "current Canadians living in the Uriited States. A

charge" of electricity on a human being was un- great number have b.oen naturalized, and have

conelousness ; its second, paralyais of the b nt representatives t. all the legislatures and

narres sud muscles, and its third a sus- municipal councils Oft bNew England States,
pension of respiration and circulation. He The same cn te sais!oet sme oi o le Western

doubted if the machine proposed to be used by States. Like the Germane, they have estab-

the state would kill a man. This lised their own newpapers, and all thee

is the general tenon of ihe testimn>' papere, without exception, ana strong advocates

now being adduced, and when it s understood Of aunexation. * * b owen conviction fa
that there is a dispute regarding the death-deal- that the people at large, outsaide of those per-
ing propenîlea c 'f t 'e "altennatiog curont" and sonally interested in the continuane! ofrthe

tira "continuons cuitant" systemus, an>' discri- preseut orden cf things, are favorabe te .a
minatîve mini cii lab sal te see tira objecî change Ihat will draw dloser the relations of

hbich the invantors et theie two systemas hava bathu ceuntriea. And when tire day comas for
lvies by> puabing the investigation. If lire snch a chasege il ciile teous! lirat the Freneh

" cestinueus curent" boud prove mata deas!- Canadiana cill not ha mn the wa>' te impedea
1 u. 'a ffect b>' contact tirerawithr, il wouls! tire progres sud the prosporil>y cf Ibeir nativs

uns!oubtedly'causeameat boom lu "allernatiag as." - --- ____

surrent" sock, sud tue ovidenîly' le 'le abj eOB ie'tecr.

cil>' ls aparlure likely' toe aueh longer de- Nec lirai Wm. O'Brien la again awaitiog
ferred. _____trial fr an offance comittes! under the Crim'esa

-Tira French in Canada. the eleventhr lime une iras fallen a vicllim toe

Ta ir lu>'nubo o! tira Forun Mr H. Balfour'a tyranu>'. Haro is ia record : j
BasuheaJs!, frm er Maa .intel irsa Septembar 24, 1887-Three monthis withonul

Beauran, frmery Myorof]ontralhasanbard lainer. Santenca ccnirmed. -
interesing article touching on the attitude cf .Octobrer 5, 3887-Case not proceeded! wilh,
the French Canadians ln Canadisn and! United Ma>' 4, 1888-Three nionths without bard la-

BIls oia Ha boldi> rasants tire ptroniz. hor. In consequencaeto irregiularity, saut bacrStaenolica.ys s. 'paarsto e re hats b>' the magistrates. No funthering spirit in chich iomewt eran sekr proedingsen.
are in the habit of referring te tira French Ma>' 4, 1888-Dismnissed. Case stated!, but

Canaistip1le ans! still more île 'cestant net heard. •

maiapteeiote e ciltr> aesbei Ma>' 4, 1888-Withdrawn.
mire ree oI owic anada surîe sUnjese Januanry 25, 1889-:-Four alnitIs cihont bard

in sema ice ehi aaaadteUie labor. Application ton s mandauu ta c'o'cpal
Staaes. Ha aise airs iris vies en Ibe subrject the magistrales te stats a case'and! refuses!, t

etC•ds u A.mencariada relations, snd ebrumar>' 19, 1889-Six mentisa witrout hard
ofiranadiaseand esrikasan adin' lábor. Sentence' reduces! se as te expira onlu thi~de dcaeahriems anda" å 22, 1889. îhe date of expiration cf sentence' alation e! Proi-tant ITeachers of Quabea. In

'politica Mr. Lyuelr.has always been a 'éonsists-
ent: and. uraérving ' Conservative, ansridde-:
vout lover e! bis country. ' Ha will b missed;
ru political piroles,' whice lia leives I an marily
pero 'et 0 is'ife, snd. before, it may ap Bar
Spoea is cwork bu public 'affairs iras been

nmas' Defenoc Iieague.:
Lo DON, Jnlyl5-The aa

m tiu a rcqm.luliraflousa a miRnni

- '#ia.Pii' granting. a het raie onsi , the It;ivethptO
'li e a e -LI colons' -f Woieru Austraia., Ti M r I &ov

oaredigir. Theroer 4rhas~ !es ihrqs .-gll notaear of gîvlng ,1aroeruja e.L n,''4éàt.1 -ea
.hhàr'gkasnd dcfendas*es petrls,qt-ha race wli-k bus withuut.-nrmur Aand ear a'tteyjoounbbnférWÀ*

l ud:iil plrut:agaitísl suchiunfrinbdly'ariticiptm :abhâalaa .bgcos Euo.ddi0 xcoy en lpom
idlii'*ltbéoa bhrartmfien! efettled l a rs(

~ Ù ' iký &. rt riêY, î'ML. var~S~,iit~'o

OORRtESPONDENOE.
- r 1 .-

: Anobther VTew orae AmEtaiW n.

Tlo fhe'Edib 6f a 'Tans'Wtngeg:•
SlrJasrmc'wcth part e1 our dliralI

~ionV b ntes! tu Qùbon.e m alle7,on
abéaib sopsdo al last'pl

lun QnebmZPeoiià'is :CàtholiEs, 'Trdnoh,
Irish, Scotch, Eoglish, ete. 'nyone this
inWYelhatred'ehls fallowrauIe cholier he
oailaa hiéuilf a 'Protestant ë sCathilo
doe' noSavsil much."" Ola thing la
eattslnbhesh'..uenot raD"'-brisi la' 'i be,
itue Sens ibthe òrdi. Of eeourieài n-
canuet ho both a Catbolie an d'aProetaan at

the gane-time, adl de!nt:e:ay objection
to RaOmasn Cthialle orltlcisiug when he sees
ibe weak poiea in Protsetanlatim andS ee
verão,. but ,whait bas tht got te do ith the

.mellng of powder as h.1eard an Orangeman
say ln Ottawa. He said.he tmit powder be
fore and ha was gointg te aeai It again. Let
os get at them ha said and' we will fix themSNw, I ara a Protestant with ver> dacideds
views, but £ *uld nover imagine tha this
was tshe proper 'aY te stop ecoleslaatlal g-

"gresilon. I remember ny old father lu the
Island of Lewisbad te pay le addition ta bis
rent, bis ahare of the repairing of an'baid Es-
tabliabed church that 'did net have anybody
attendinir t for thirty years since the disrup-,
tien of 1843, but the minister and bis familly,
and sometimes an dd stranger and the parisih
school master. Nec T am opposed te ail
tbis kind of lac. The same thing is doue in
England; Roman Catholio and Diesenters
have te pay Iheir share of keeping up an lm-
pcsing establlshment. Tbst lu ne reamon,
howeaver, tat I aould hate an Englishman,
or a Scotchman. * * * Howaver, te re-
turn te my subject, the secret of Ontario's
attitude ln general, and Toronto'* attitude ln
parlenlar la that they war:t t baulid up the
trade of Toronte at the expense of the trade
of Montrmal and Q abec. Quebecers are
belt asleep both Pretestants and Catholica.q
The recent troubles about the S alvatlon Army
ln Quebec have ben used as an advertisement i
te boom up Trento and kilt tis taffle ln
Qnetc. Quebocers war told that wouldg
irappan ai tha tMe but stîils>' ca vrsa o1e
thick ln the boad te ose h. Tiera
are firme ln Toronto that would give $10001
te get the saie racket workedo p i nMon-
treal. If i am not mistaken they wli work1
soma racket like that hra before weknow
where we are. They are vexed thsat Mon-i
truat is se quiet Iliau t Ibmmnne pail ita
reputasion fo reneral geood feloc-ahip ameng
ail classes of people. They did not consul
the Protestants of Qrbea about what stepa
they ought t ake. They think they know
every thing themselves. They ven aun te
have the meetings of the general Assembly of!
the Presbyterian Chur h at Toronto ihough
ce have 16 Preabytanlan Oburcbes lu Mon-
trsal and they bave only about12 n aToronto.
The Mail la very attentive te our affaira ln
Qaebea but It would not do you know to put
Ontario on the same test. They at te
mike people belleve that Protestants cauet
live ln Quebec, at ai]. They saut te preju-
dice British and Amrican Protestants wih
capital against Montreal. If ce don't work
Sharp Mantreal will ho as dead as Quebacha-
lore long. Il they can beat Montreal firme
they will sel aveu if they won't miake any
profit. Tbat the secret of lt.

N. MusaAy,
118 Windsor S.
[We are of opinion that our correspondent

has not quite bit the true inwardnsest of the
movement.-En.]

The Ontario Bigots.
To tAc Editor ot Tax TauE WITNS:

Sin-The exhibitions of bigotry and intole-
rance hown tlrcughout Ontaio for t em pa
tes menthseon accolunt cf tiéreRiant et comenian
satior te the Jeauita diaplays te whab extent
fanatical preachers eau atir up thoir unreson-
able -reae on a master which does not affect
Ibeirlularasîs libatheisaIs.

Thbe se called ministers of the gospel whoj
werae the eadirgspirits ai their meetinge bavei
domon strates! tirai tirisisios baro is not
peso ad good ili te all men, according te
divine traition, but on the contrary unraesb-
icg war to the bitter eusd." By their actions
70km ciii knev tha." Ail tan et commen
aeme iii admit tia the grant ln questi Ocas
a right of the Local Legislature of Quebecwhirch tie Dominion Goverment could not
disallow. Yen notwithstandingC all this, a
t rou ziad aginalian rpruag np wcijoi: diegrae-
fui ans!edpimontal lu u ebail interse of be
Dominion. It Bhould be considered, toc, that
a grant far exceedmng that votad by the Local
Legislature Qîiebec bas beau granttaited tire
Mani boba University, a Protestant institution.i
The granb is 150,000 acres of land, and tiis at a
fair valuation of 5 par acre, amountse torthe
large su aif8750,000. Thoro bas not ban
basai a ingle veico frn Queece in opposition
te the rant, but let a much amaller be granted
te the Catholie Church for educational pur pses
and thon îh carbagini. J. A. HV

OmÂwà, July 13b, 1889.

Hon. Judge Lynch.
As briey announced in last week's issue,

the Hon. W. W. Lynch bas been appointed te
the Superior Court Bench for he Province of
Quebec as au additional judge, as provided by
au act par-sed at the sat seasson et tira Domin-
ion Parliament.

Tir'e newly> .aupointedB jcdge la ef an Irih

tarmmbanr 1815 recoining irisd at educlie a
Stanid!ge Academ>', Varmnt Universits sud
McGill. At lire' atter ire carrmed off ihem
Elizabreth Torranre go d! medal for proficiency'
lu Roman lac. Ha graduate! with lire deereeo

UneBa l. 18receiving tia tnke!t
Q. O. lu 1880. Mr. Lynob, from s van>' early-
paries! cf his caneer, teck a liraIs' interesi ans!
actie part lu poliesc sud geneal matIers of
Dublie interest, sud lu 1871 'enterai tira fiels!
cf riamena candiaîurè, hainj rains

snd 'again 'wittout opposition a- iath general{
eleciiena ln 1875, 1878, ans! lu'a by-eleobion,
Novemuber, 1879, on the occasion et hia accapti-
suce et thrsefficaet ofSchritcr-Geunra. At tire
general elections of 1881. snd 1886 Mrn. Lynchb
cas agatinaturned ton Bmrasm cithoutaopposi.-
tien. In 1882 ire accepted! the peorfolio cf
Comnmissiener et Creva Lande, chich ha hels!
untîl tira res gation af.tire Roes-TanIlon.Gev-

enment in snnars', 1887. . Mnr' Lyndb is a
watt advocala cf all matters Iendling le ad.-
>'aace Ils cause et public education, ans! bas
beau tire recipienti e! tire dag get ofb. O,: Lj.
freti Loeiille.' Ha was fer 'sema tme
Mayon et Bromei sud Wardan of île CeonIy,
sud las been Presideni cf the Pt-ovincial Assoe-

lx

the motion. A commItteswu appointai taprepa a 16,constitution. oto hesDow l o
sure.Parneu, Tou

Sexton, T. P. O'Connor, William 'b m
Tinmshy Harringtàà an T' P i.Brien

THE CR0N MURDOR.

Aae ter CroulaSuspectFend.
a h au=rs, O., Ju I 1 4 .-- Onjo24th des patoh was recved fromChi

staitng lii pe>lio. bas! nder SeUmnr la

la this city a *bioiee baeconneotion Wbe
Cronlmurder' tlioy expeated t Pwiththe
dolared that it wa h piterawhh,
deutified by averal anones la hiaOh an
the anspect iniond,. uho bonght the OIau
cottage furnitre... 1he plate. Was furison
te the polfâebyLnke Dillon, sud hershed
at thié time that If the man couldl bated
and apprehended the mystery would qn[cad
be salved. 'The announement re&kma ,,.sderable excltement a the time en .N.itanàllst of this lipty. It wasA Irish
min wa Maurice Walsh, a earnd that
Fenia and a former friand f ciall-known

Walsh arrivas! to-day ou the stairAcapulco from .Panama. The fates amreIng hi. alleged connection with the Der-
of Cronin wore recites! to hilm hamErder
they wore half through Walsh di'sand beforn
siderable nervouhnesî, and when tcld onthat-
was suayacted f being theuysterious tShme
his who ' frame shock, snd [n order to khis feet he was obligesd to support himselfkopthe ralug of the vassal. He rafused to a eBnp staîemient as te hlm wharaabenî, batweur
the above mentianed datas. Hab scne,.
ledged, howaver. tbai hat had beauInudif.
ont parts Of the Eat, but lauimed he had ne
connection with the Cronin case,

BEGGS MUSST&Y IN .L.
CmcAGo, July 12 .- Judga Baron ie*dsy

after haring argument@,se, l teos touua
writ of habeas corpus loaklng ta et toalsse
on bail of John P. Begg olagt hfficerolcamp
20, Clan-na-Gael, ludicted for cispiracy 
murder Dr. Crona. Judge Hortonspid bt
tha indlatrabut vasuifiat proaumpucon cf
gulît ta warrant holding the prisoner withoutbail. Hodid net require the astate to dis.claa foneevidnca a hch the lndictmentcas tound. h cwas claimmd that tbm applîoa.
tion was made partly witha vtaw te leaprlia
ibis avidence that It might b usa to assig
Barke lu his fight againot extradition asisWn.
nipeg.

WINNIPEG July 15.-Brke, the Chicagoanspect, wii probably e brough up on sawrit of habose corpus, when the whole casefrl here-argued baiera a different judgefraus tbeana whc'provlusyl heard the case,
NiàoaA FALLs, Ont., July 15--Anotherbagua Craula latter bas, by meauzs kuavuoy te ibteriter of the la t one, beenkad

publi hora. It beas ail the lntrlnlo evi-donce of a "fake," with net evan the mrit oforiginality to make ht worth publihîng.
Besides the latter story thera la also au at.tempt made ta put into circulation a storyabout the discovery of an unknown man try.ng ta Open the grave lu whloh was barleftbe body of the man found drownd nla thewhirpool Jane 27. the mtire affairlsamont

barefaced attempt te croate a sensation, whlahtails only becase al simmlar stores frim thisneighborbood have bean devod o a partiale
of tru.th,

SWITZERLAND DEBFIANT.

She Tela Germany tha ber Rlghts Msit be
Resipected.

Baur, July 14.-Thereply Of the Swies
Bundesrath bas beau reoived at the ForeiguOffice. Though civil, it Es none the les de.fiant. it doms net recede from the posItionprevîouly taken by Switzarland. l i
throughcut a vindication et the rights Of re.
luge and e! Swls. action toward German
police agents. Tte not perslsta that the
arresi sud expulsion et Wablgemuutb vers
fnlly justifadeduand sayé%-" ias Buudesratb
muat firther adhere te its lnterretation cf
article second of the Sottlement Treaty of
1876, wbicb [n nweerestrictstheibmrlhtî 'f
twe goveruments te receive lithe rrespsîtive
territories any one they deem fir, .Tl:
Bundesratb must ineletI al the more
upon its rights being respected, as It ls
firmIy detrmineld te fulfil its international
obligations."

GEEANY'S PICAYUNE REPRISALS.

The tenor of the reply was communlcated
to the German meinuter at Berne early Iu the
week and was the signal for the adoption by
Germany of stringent measures for the soruti-ny of travellera crossing the Swias frontier,
thair baggage being marcilessly overhauted
and gooda wantonly aearched and delayed.
The National Zeitung de Ithatg ihase regu.
latione are reprisala and declaresthey ara due
to directione from the Imparial customs
offioials, unlnflnencea by the Government
The Swias cantonal authritie believingatherwise, direct travelleratproceedthrough
Austrian terrlitory, via Bregeoz. Tie diplo-
matie action e! .Gnrmany la aimed! at socIal
democracy in Swiîzeriaud. Agaluet Switzer-
land ltseif ibis volley is dIrected! lu ce far as
elements hosile ta tha German Empire are
pretactad sud pramptad thera.

St. Patrlok'u T. A. & E. Boolety.
The regular mentbly meeting of tis society

wras hmld Iasl Suuday afternoon, Hen. Edward
Murpby .presiding. Cousiderable routine busi-
ness was tranLoted. The arrangements made
by îhe cemmiltee cf management for the bols!-
lag 'fet t nsnua ene ia ca e eportes 0 rn

burn park ou Saturdaynext ; thora will te two
trains ai 9.20 a.m. sud 1.85 p.m..respectivelrto
couvay ail Ihosa desirous cf talqng paru. 'Tie
programme cf games la ver> eI ngt compris
piz sgara offared ;chio smengst Ibhm latter 1.
the Heu. Xdward Murphy gols! modal, which le
toe hacempated fer aby the muembersa cfand
socialy. Amongst other prizes thora ler Ea bad
sema silver barry disbh, sivar ap sde ur-
bocal, cruel.stand, pobl sad, butencool
ers, bocks, silk umrbreliai, opers glasGns
dressing case, etc., etc., over fity> priskal

ti. Au'B Pilgrflnage

The annal Irish Catboic-Pilgrinage to Ste,
Ane de Beaupré, under thp direction of the
Redemptoièt Fabhers of St. Ann'a Churob,
blohtreal, take% place'on Saturday next, 20th
in , and prmises t 'lbe a greaI auccesa. Ail
the atstnt'oms of théèÉteamer ,Cauads, whioh
bas been charired. fpr '.1te océasio, were taken
in twodays, a!strong.indication hat a large aI-
tendanc May> be cted. •-The number of
tjchete1hoeweverbemg limited, there will he no
hanoeè,of overcrodmng, the con4tôosrs of the
F griéR e "bciàè desirous of eueurlng heb com-

ort öf al

T'FVE HARVEST EXCURSIONS.

U doInli n uta..» Q. R.B•,
wil[ a dêlI, bu ".eçds,.aÀgust Othai'd 20h,
S'btà~bema0i sud24b,' and!'"Ocober 8th,
1:r r. ion.n. rnIairl''Hat -les to
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George E. Traver. « e bad writteE te a Soho atreetl, l the hdi disriot, caused! by peopi af Iriland, profe.s the faith as prek brother in Minumpolla sayipg he vas gOing the choking of a saer, asept the barriera and holy as Isfli from the lips of St, Patricku Insane ant tat ho.prferred. la kil! l aU away about 2 eoloak this mornlng, drowning 1500 yexago. The vry rverend preoaer Tbe
ra-hter than he asen et a hospital. John Daly, aged 26, ani Andrew MaGreger, aliaded to h hoistary of the Cathedral upo .

ULrEAN. eLMIXa Roux, Ark., July 9. - Oscar aed 37, inhuring the following : Robert the Rock, and sad i was buIlt by Catholhej Ti
Proufe., a sohool teacher,'and Richard Mige. Munt, aboulder and arn broken and injured handa and CatholMo money.I I vas theirs wedd

the the e If Djarknd, tn, a a. : !-:::u, -t 1- le ith Mi" lakernaliv Wm. udnna(ly, et and badaly and th! e:,lmed it s the!Lr ot". Ha a med
5 frethUIsk, Rulua, ha heen destroyed by Mrla Overman, qlurreled an th. read a few biis abotl huad and body, Injared ltr- t ilve ta se the day that the Dean et like

sa earthqukb. days clgoand eua hot the other. Bath rmen: all, may notrenover; Joseph McCartney, Cashelwouldacelebrate:Holy Maas inth&athe P
Il l edi that Empoer William hau fer- are yet Ulig, but noanot recover. Mime slightly braisadtand out.. aanred historie spot. Aller the sermon the lit fra
biiciathe officerai of the German army to Overman la reported amsbeing. amos% örased ErPASO, Tex., July il. -The regulair pa-; great procesion returned to the convent long

,ddn ttparle Exposition. vithrief. snger train on thm Mexican Central railroad gardon, wher. a beautilt aletr as erected, ginau

visit the July 9.-A puaenger train Trru n, P., July O.-The seod .whioi lft Pas del Norte nt0 elook Konday and tasteftully decorated by the devoted nans, an c

ia fright train near tlaaiIra lo- ion et a fregh traohgrain on. the Pennsylvania eveniug ran lat an arroya e miles lth ands aga lbthe assembled thausands ruceived acon

dayl.lp e pron were kilsled and many i rairoad as wrecked by the breaking of a ide of Chiaha, and ditoihed overy oah o the Benediation. Subsequently thore as a this,
lmajid. Tho scdent was due ta the mistake car aile hear Wa' station lai ngb. the train. There wer. wenty-Eve passengers solema exposition. re.e

àt a ewio mln . Thirteen cars were thrown roo nthle track injred, sud four persons were killed ent.-klag

iJOS . •Jly trath Io India sd oaughit re and vers bured. Three paer rightb. our of Ce.ductor Sullivan t rits •Every
oYt river Indue aoveflosd o d the sos tre killed and thre. injured.v er. broken, anid e nesboy's log was broken Ellon's patent for Incandesent lighting dor'

hdjaent rcons la to test under aer. iniBriG, P.Juy 9 -Rv, P. tat- lu two planes, l Canada was canoelledt ome time go on the shoot

pdry petsant tbave be u drow id t La k on, allia JJohn Y deâ. h as ben actIng R .ADIe. a., July l .- Duringlat ight's agrund of falle tor manufacture the article thi,

or naynpastor af te Arthr stre achurch (colored> terrifi thunder aitornlightening strucka c- intl the Dominion. Now the Inventr proposes noce

hlna' , Jaly I.- M n, Sta hope , @ac e - for sme im h, bas been arrested on a oharge age ser M ason sation. ocapledi by a o lor - to appeal tfrom the declason inthe gr nu s! leve

laryof war, uted l lthe Bouse of Common:s of b.ing implicateil la sibrutal murder in sd tamifly, as klelThomas William, ages athIt Ith o ntut of, patentprbas!nesoleary of war,- isitheElgefI1 county, S.C,fil 1886. 13. At Temple:the reldonce of Aug. Mer- authrlty la ryte cae.
to.daytht the d f a estima de W D• .Ilng vau struok and the bouse and contenta The application of George Darby for an inl in r

combar of the Innaders of Egypt. under WaSHIINGTON;, D.C., July 9.-The mselitor cnue.Ms e.Hleayetr a ucinrsriigseot fTrnofo h
l Jumui vas 6,000 ma and 600 camil. of the Traunry bas decided that mombers of nsuherr . Msryze. erecan, a visiter, had ination rssrainugtm ue toTantotrm bic

Ie lavaders bad reached a point tbirty- a band are not artists and cannt be legally ber arm pareyzed. lag a commiursahan befor Judge Osier, an atho
three miles north of Wady Halfa. He did imported under contract. iIsa. technically, bas been refuse bat lthe jndge ui

net balieve thes peopie welcomed them. LoG BaNacu, N.J., July 9.-Wm. Kirby The seamnis and firemen ait Londonderry said that the canduct of the connol in the to S
PAaws, July il.-The recent mine disaster wu drowned here to-day While swimming abandoned the atrika Jone 20. Only e matter was s discreditable that ho would this 1

t Su. Eienne was due ta the negligenoe of ont ta reaone Wm. Hiraoh,ot New York city, few of themn, howver, have beau taken net allow thonscast#.,quit
a miner Who falela tonotice the prsonce of Whov as ln danger of drowning. Another baok. BAi, Ont., July 10.--Te body of atdrown- On
Ore damp. Altogether 108 bodies have been man retenaet Hirtch. Mr. Michael Hagerty has bien uani. d mau nsfound yeterdy afternon floast- bef
recouered. COLEPLaoo:, N. H., July 10.-Elmon H. meauly ele!ted Chairmant f the Dundalk ing in the water near the lower end t c for i

LosmOs, July 11.-Major T. M. Field, au- Williams bu diappeared. Nearly $80,000 Town Commissioners, and aise borough Amherst Island. It has been identlfied asfarh
shutans .cretary of the British and Amercan Worth of paper bearing his signaturelu sre- magistrate. that of James Ensley, of PlIoton. The de. firs
Mortgage Company, heu boe arraigned and ported to be out, to a portion of whch the tsnyae eoartat Drogheda ceaued teft the vilae on tho e lnn Pain- pe i
remanded to prison for fraudulently isuing names of several other citlizens are atto lbe h auiise, J ey 9 -lTe court ait DroeraCox day, June 23th inua skifntfor Inino n-1on

caoupons etflteCocmpany 1 ltehe &ollet 0i fargos!.xdo15.0.o:ofthecopan to.h mont offoand Gll, members of Parliament, Who were where he and his wie wore oamping.
i. Cuarcao, July 10.-A paper lera itays tbt brought from London for trial on a charge of An laquest was boldIn Toronto on Tiurts

LoNooN, July Il.--The French steamer young Mirs. Carlson will owear, when Cron- conspiracy. day lat on the body of Contractor Smith.
Anadyr, boand from MarseIlles for Yoko- in'a urdere are brought t rial, that sthewhowa killed in Mat. Renan'#hotelduring

bady bas beena suk outside of Aden bar by saw the doctor enter the cor:age on the fatal Plero-pneamona ihs t broken oat att it a quarrel with Hugh McKay. The ovidence Th
colliIo, utitlh the French steamer Oxus, froin ight and hard the struggle mn the bouse. Jlamatw, Danleer, witin te dîsnetrct f r.te shwre th Suit ca t hPro Yolliaman for Marmeilles. The Oxus WasThere hall not heretofore been kniown to b Ardee Union. A hord of cattle belonging te blebow lteSm by Mca and broh la a boar

enYokohma fo .an drctpoi ta tedo.-o wamu-Làrd Rathdonnell was effected, and hadl to be lwlblctdb cy n ruh n eçà ss r

only slightly damaged. any direot pro c ta te dotor vas m - slarghtered. verdict of manslaughteroagainstsiaD
Rionz u l 12.-Ti Oqsertaor Rmans!t,July 1r Roman, doreda inte cotage. The salmon fising l in the tidal waters of Omrwa, July 13.-Mr. L. A. Catelller, tain

saya tha should the Pope b. forced to exile ClcàaGo, July 10.-A speolalsecret u d a las now deputy reglutrar genterab, and a first aas tent
hîiself front Rame, ho will not ask mover- meetingof the executive committee of thte lite re or y a ners odn g toyr clerk la thi aeoretary cf states departmmnt, the

intyfrmany poter, bat i erely ce- Citizena' amSociateAo was held ye.ter- sermen. The wholesale price la now one la t be appointed Under Sueretary of state, tat
taiy reun t Rom. day, at State Atney Lognekerhillingpepound.n the place of Mr. Grant Powell, who a eri

LoNDo4, Joly 13 -The Vienna correspon- was Present. It vas decided la value a iTheinabitt been sauperannuated.Ce
dent of the Times maya : "Austria, through large fand ta prosecnte Dr. Cronina' mur- The Inabltants cf SJinfard co. maya, cahs

C&Tlngl Glimart, te PPal'Nuaci a- doeu.bell a zhetlng ouJane l9ît, for theto prpos TOoNTo, Juby Il.-W~hite a Mr. Maure, Tm
CardInal GaltmbertN, te Papal Nunlo at dorer.or p oseofthisety,wabing joined ln wedock to a ani
Vionna, ha. prevalled upon ithe Pope to re. LEAvENvaTH, Kan., July 12.-At Eat cf prmotig ite prolot fon ralway in Misu Blias, of Brook avenue, a lew days ago, affec
main tme ln order te avoide embarrassing Leavenworth, Mo., Wednesday, a number of frot Claremorrs t olloony. A petitin the ceremony was rudely Interraptel by a dat
%h Italian Governient. Polaih miners became involved in a row and, t r.liamen wau adaptes. creditor who calIed and demandes Immediate the

LosoNs, Jnly 12.-Tire Govornment boa dividiag iLaoafactions, faughtttit kialves na.T edaloDLbsienpayaient oi au ols dobi ad proceodec tea nett
given t tly vîdo .-ot Professer R. A. Proc- and batlcheta untl five were dangerously chosen as umpire by Mr. Pierce Mahony, trash the unfortunate credisor, but no sooner It t
gor a pension of £100 pur year, la conalder- wouanded. A deputy sheriff's passe stapped M.P., and Mr. Eyre, of Eyrecourt, the arbt. bad peace been restored and the clergyman Daci

tier f the services rendered t the cause of the fray and Imprisoned lthe minera ln frelght trator represaenting the tenants and landlord, was about to concuide the cremony, thau an and
aclon i hb l m.cars. During theu lght ail escaped save the rempectively, In the Pollock estate dispute. old lady arrived and declared that Moore prod

ONNy'MaiGaze wounded. At a meeting of the Loughrea Town Com- already hadi a wife and a child living in and

LayatN l ly okadeOfhytia lportslapbiniy LAFAYETTE, La., July 12.-An armed body missioners, on Jane 18th, Mr Pier Sweeney, Peterboro'. ger

inoffyctive and Grat Bitain hs notified of White and colored men rode nlto this cîty T.C., who wa reeently released from Tulla- LINDsAY,Ont., July 13.-J. C Bailey,.E., body
ytiune ate manlest Britah veasele vlniing l. lst eveniug, broke opsu the jai and tock mare Joi, was unauimously elected chairman ands party, have gone north to Haliburton to, W
margeti portes. therora Felx Keye, coloresd, who n a ln place of Mr. Kennedy, who held the posI- begin the survey of the new line te Mattawa situ

urgen , port.e jealena fit murdered bl wife. He wvu aken lIon for a number of yean.• en the Ottawa river. Tne work is projected cons
BasBANE, July 12.-The yld of gold ln at the scene of his crime and executed. A meeting of the committee appointed to by the Grand Trunk. It lu hoped by the latt

390,noaunces, an ithraae f 16e,000 ouncas Hast.sLy, Neb., Jaly 12,-Jzseph M. aclict ubsuriptions a Sigo for the relief f district affected thet 1890 will se the lina ln they

ver0te proesng allVeaor. Moody yeaterday killed his wife and thn the suffere in Pennsylvania, was hold on peration, giving a short connection between long
committed suicide. Moody bad trouble with June 20, when it was annunced that a sianm Toronto and the Upper Ottawa. la w

LoNDoN, July .12.-Newfoundland affair his wife over his treatment of his ohildren. of $390 has up ta the present been received. OTTwA, July 11.-Father Whelac tas Imp
are again demanding attention. Mr. Red- Mayor Connolly read a letter from Mr. C. acceptad DrHulbert au the anti.Jesult gre
mond intended questioning the Government PIrsTroN, Pa., July 11.-Some santartling de- W. VHara, of Arnsghmore, Collooney,i M -.Caopot Dr. haootent a1 it a -Jeanit t rin C

la lteionseet aianmons la-itht, out, lik velopments are being unearthed by Coroner W. a ee ooo champo le prove ta , a pr- re
mny prvionus ocassions, tii question t Mahon laithe Creahan posonag case, where- oloing a cteck tor 00 for the und. ipe that the "tend justifies the mans." u

poapone proublys o aIiot Instano, of thla nEdward Glyna and wife are charged with Mr. Biggar bu laid the venue of his ation He invites hie opponent t meet hm albt the au5
Goveroment. Mean ilethetRev.a m. Causing the deathc f the ltter's mother fTr for libel against the London Evening Ncwa Jesuit cotlge, Montreal, ou the 29th inst., te bien
Hovley la novboreatirrlhg up publie op ithe purpoe of asaeuring insurance money. A and Mr. W. H. Smith & Son ln Manchester. solect the 5th arbitrator. Tiehowle ipow dhere atr ingup puln domscheminal analysîs revealed the fact that sie fe claims £5,000 damages from the paper OTwa, July 12.--The Department of ger
net apeedlyuandiecomaisu nernga enqua died from arsenical pnooing. Supltonweas and £500 from ithe newavending firm. The Justice hba recelved au Intimation fram ithe ad i
tuto t e treaty of Utrecht and soeurs rdroess aroused by this, and the remalas of Glyn'a libul complaincd of consistae; n the publics- ownert et the Mattie Wiuhtp, the Gloscea- flooi
for these British sbjects whom the French mother, who died mystersnly over a year tion ai a ,placard on the day of Mr. Biggar'u ter, Maxe., fihbing ucbooner,wih was seized -Wh

bave raugod, Newfouudland will be Com- ago, wore aihumed yesterday an!annanalysie examination bfore tthe CommIssIon, wheno h off the Cape Breton coustl few ,weeksago for bits,
pelles laappeal ta Washington. maide of the tomach.i Her death was aise was described lLthe words "Mr. Biggar assa fishing within the tree ille limit, that they tirea

PÂais, Jaly g.-Tt .Journal fonad to have heen cauts d bed by arsenic. Glynn's Invinclble." have bee advised no dufence an be off.sred mou
Pa l1ad D father died two year ago very suddenly, and Miss M. F. Donegan, of Monkstown, Cork, haer the avrasstances, therefore, they aask ment

ye the cominttee of the High Court recoi- his body will nxt oe examined fr traces cf a very talented artit, bas lInventes a new the Government ta b. as enlant as possible alma
nds that Boulanger, D.llon and Rochefort poisoning. EverythlIng pointe ta cue of tb procsa in painting in doil alla on slik, satin, in the matter tof imposing. penalties. The prise
arraigned on the charge of conapiracy fouleat crimes that bas ever been pcrptrated tapestry, glass, taother and Wood, called question l astill under consideradhon. resu

a it the &tite.l thics violnity. peruia tresco. Spoimene were displayed It isaunderstood that tenders .for the pro. Inoc
LoNDoN, July 12.-Nine hundred and ftty SHELBYVILLE, July Il.-Charles Sattlea, ithe recent lndustrial ExhibitIon in Cork, posed direct lteamiship service to the Vest whe

menmbera of the Connaught Rangers have angered by Mrs. Mollie Gravins refusal to and olaited much prite. The materialis usea Indien and South Amoneri will b. called for effec
beea sen to Malta Te retleo troops deepatoh- make hlm her ninth hueliani, went to ier bn the prouess are manufactured only by ln a fw days. It
cl la Egypt. Four regimente at Aldershot hanse Sunday night and attackd her with a Mearm. Kilch (aacceaora of Goulding & Co.), Seater Carvell has beaen appointe s the pere
have bea orlered to hold themelvas ready hatchet whlle she was la bed, LilOctiîng prob 'Dublin, tram Miss Donegan'a roolpe. lITe nocusor of Lieut-Governor Macdonald, of mun
te proneed ta Egypt at amoment's notice. bly fatal wounda. Suttles ecaped. She prose of Great Britain and Ireland has Prince Edward Island, whose torm expires theC

LNVoNo. July 12.-A despatbuh fron Znz- had ivorced hier eghth husband for the pur. written in moet flAterincg terme of ttis l- on S±ptember 2. long
bar aya lite German d arShips Leipa, Cerola pose of marrying Sattles, but they hadl quar. vention, which la largely patronzed by ladies It tl reported that the Governor-General mois

-Pfeil, note a Schwalbe shelies! Tonga relled. of the higheat rank, such as the Emnpress of bas replied t the Ontario Equal Righte so- satt
Wednesday moraing a1nd landed their mon. Austria, Lady Aberdeen, Baroness Burdett- alation that ie will receive eputationa with gero
The Germana were not in possession of the ST, Loris, Mo., July Il.-Tho Anchor bine Cours and numerona convente, whre : las petibiona ast Quebea irer Augusu 1, and be- T
place nt thres o'olocl in the afternoon. steamer OCiystal City struck a -nag and tnk bin inuorporated bi the curriculaumfornyoung fore that dater at Dalhousie, 1N.B., where he here
The admira summonedl the town ta surren- an the Missisuippi river near St. Mary'., 69 lady boarders. la at present, of c
der and on its refusal shelled and proceeded miles below this city, at 3 o'clock this main- LoxnS, July.-After a number of mam. Au a writ of habes corpus will likely be to t

-tc starn alte plae lTe Gormana mt abouti- ug Site liea 0qfoterIof wtler, la tut îitt~l orDN al.Alr nbncfmn- Asaarlatbbscopsvibtki ott
at i toreah pance . Th Gran e mhe t bvy lobt -, ang e and fe o watmpe r, out. ebt ltl ors of the National league had ben alld applied for in the Burke extradition case te the i

Captea rWisa n a s netpre etv loeig was ita an d bi veel a d otbod 3,000 by Mr. Reid, of cou sel nfr the Parnellite, court has enlarged the te rm for two weeke and

Cegagetain holding Pangan. t e Germn ackas cf Tea seaamixe! hcargo,bichar ii te testify before the committe ato-day, hi from Saturday to cover the ime wtithtn wliih conn

engaged in oldingang abni.Ther manstec aimenat a compite d oa..clannouced eho was ready tao submit furcther the acused muet apply for th writ. By thiis heri
ap Crola loft a garrison ai Taune. Cap. be.ovidence. Sir Charles Russeli said ho would action the case wili be amrnediately diapoued renda

Wisamnnlasln a building at Fort Pangan. EAST CORIsTH, Maine, JUly 11.-Charles cai utwo wntuesseri to-morrow, and this testi- Of,.Cum
LoNDoN, July 12 -8ome unemaineas ha S. Gilman, dualer in watchel, hiad bie safe mony would praateia.lly end the case for the l-o6ef

been occasionedin ln astern Europe bya, re- blown open and riflaod by burglara lest night. Parnellits. "Paying For Dispensations." teg
port that Servi hu doelded ta equip and The explosion et the building on fire and It bIti
arm a third levy of recruite for active service. and several other structures were destroyed. LONDoN, July 12.-lt is reported that Mr. Thiis a matter generally iizunderate-od lang
The ostensible object is te provide troope for Loue over $10 000. Gladetone and Mr. Murley bave approved the by Protestante, and about whIht ma.[sny m
taie suppresson cf bingandage, balu a inthe RVa, JulI.-Mrs ex-Pres Tenante' Deence eagne. Mr. Parnell will Catholica are not sufliciently well inatructed Thetuesuppresspen o!fasbrianagplbutlntu RICHsdn oND,Va.,hn yetien ay •o lbe president of cihe league. A convention, at to meet the uneering suggestions ta the dis. -prenent temper of Casternt pollclos It la as. dent John Tyler died at the Brcbange hotel w0htenwlau ilb fral1lae, aaeeto teCuc oeie er fteu
pectes tiIslabost deveopnsnbt lasismply titis cveulgfr &cng estiv eitagitetl hicit lte novbeigne titilie6 fonmaIiy fioalied, panmgenant of te (Jiamoi sameimes huard tenp e t lr angestive chili. will be held in Dublin, Mr. Parnellpresiding. on this tapir. Some worde from a letter of aanothter tp lvanto preparing the Servias BUFFALO, July 14.--1 ewton Siîok, employ- Mnr. O'Brien sabs the hief feature of the new Caitholio priest published ln an Eaglisht pro- aeimfor their shtare lanlthe genorat twar os! bys a palace car cempany lu cleaning eut league le a vasi nabional fuind te uave evleted vincil piper puIs lthe malter la a popumar litaPAAstJt y11-Sve, pJealerya- arwait-dyStrckneihnmalpx ndteanpfrm hewokhit.ennaete amatmea e atifatora te
nounue taI lthe Chtamber et Deputies tal aa rke aIt lebpo iathnnsta iewriaue n!e ieselm a veî saisi r v sytrao
net vote a crealt for lte purchaset oftse renovetd ta lthe poil house. Itl ieught LiMEBXcK, Joîy 1.-ltae jury lain t mead benDe vs quoe them lta60
" Angeins," ans! taI lthe ploture viii go la he c:nttd te disease while cleaning, ch f Matthew Hamris against lthe lrisha TIimes "~ Dlepensatons fromt ecclesiasbical lits any
Amerlcans whoa are readiy to psy $110,600, cari, for libel fer asseorting thtît he vas an lu- (from divine lave tere are no diepensationu) piles
lthe amunt for whiclte picture as sols! aI Jacxsoynt-~.a, Ogn., July I3 -Yestsrday vînciblo has retuned a verdict of £1,000 fort ars grenues! as often as suffiotent grounda san
auction, ~ EîÂ.' morning te 'jil,-'- containing 3 prisoner, the plaintiff, b. satisfatlorily proved! lu jutfy exemplion muuen

AMRIAv as discovernsu to be cn fine. Before lthe LosnoN, July 14.-.In lthe avent ai lte tram bte existing 'law. Without snob mos!
ltha strike ai theo coal minonsra ithe Jaîellio ela cauti be reches! the prisonera bat ouf'a- witaidrawal ai Menant. 'Russell a.ni Asquitit greunds fer d ispensation, te btelve we.e

Ten.,reto hs ede oe ho n mi osed fomtascodut f r.Parnell'u ae are jcusio lu thnktg liaI a mniionaire lion
rem, wgork itmods, on ioseu mnera DEuusoN, Texzu, July 14 -ln attompting Mesais, Lookwvood and! Raid will romain to mit place hie for'tune aI lihe dIsposai cf ttc lthe

rosumlng vork.te aet a brike on a fh~t car at St. Josepit on repu-esent lthe alther Panenoea biture lthe Churoh witihout the slitest chance cf ob- lter
Theu expendiltures to date fan relief la the Wecdnes'day, conduetor J. H. Woodwvard t'h comnitasîon, oasin sud' cOnnt epoene knaio ty ens

Canemarugit Vailey, Johnastwnv ans! vicinity throwa betweenlts moving cana ad dragged D SJlI Mche ai i-ata l. n lintealteerience v that bheto
aggregaie Si,700.O000. fifuy foot. A thoarongit dihîanea dislumatd ruan Jl 'Mhe Davbl, prestd pooresî laborer tas only ta prove bla case pai

Titi (Jbippewa Indian commission wvs . -ltai Woodwardt s neck tas braken by thre bag au a meeting o! liaGorge clu yeuterday, ans! add lthat ha is not rIith, and lthe requiredi ble
eesmfulia Rat Lake, anti lts Indans ode thte fali yet muait to the surprIse of ltae deatora saId! tha theo new Irith eague would leave dispensation lu grantedi ta hlm absalubty he n
greater portionu cf their reservation. ho stands a fir chance to rseover, the final telement ai lte Irith agrrian probt. wtithout charge cf any kind., Titi baw cf lthe W

Near Tannel Fain, Georgla, yesterdiay, BALTIoRE, Jnty 14 -ames Comtesa na ee esdthn. Mn. w i , eve n th- oman Cnancery is bia u aponuationa to li
Martin Lovel, cabored,. attempted! to outrage colores!, la day quarreled wth bis wite ans! PanetllamssitaI bou avili novretr. thall bte gratuuitonu ta tîbe paonr, and il further buta
a wite woman. He was lynohedi by masked struon: ber. Mru. Elizabeth Grave, ,a mul. Pozm n Cosin 14.Adrts of Mr a defies wht Il means by ltha ,pour as 'aIl shiou
mon. . alto, Intenfersd, saylng Il vas a shame to huit nell almos Snnimos 14n-dnerot che Mn.ie wa- ho lIve bty laiton or lanslry an 'vwhoco by a

Thek ton Lian itteamera Marîî, toc e martien ber befare mornbg. Shortly aller- lhai an lnspeoionu cf the booka ai lte Loyal 4, 866.) Il wvould be easy ta cite hundrede matit
York Loi Ragueyra lieambee tometavtwreckedvardu Mrs. Groves started! upt mInira anti on Patricile Union wuldt afford proof that te .of mai gratutous duspensations la tis an cournerTsRqes h rww read. lie as!n st(rCoa tiltha pu rr baie witness Pigott eîither wrote on fully' inspir- a lter ont. trn

C. B, Treat & Ce. anti lte (J. H. Tra&Ha ltreatened lo kl bon eIf site rutuaud' ed bte "Prnelluim anti Crime"~ papers. la oierndonbtedly tius btat, lu deaiing îor
Manufacturingcomupany,oetGeorgetown,Deal., Mrn.Greves palled! ont a revolver ati hit GasAÂT SoENE AT THE RoKn Or CâAuHEL. tit lthe wealîtierolaatst, Camney accomp- alat
tit labilltis amounting to-S100,000 -have Coates ln tite brea. He dies! a fat minutie On June 20, for the firal lime miace bte Re- anies te grant of a diepensation tilth a fine
falled. afterwards. formation- there was a solemaprocebalea ut or lexoomenate witlteain

J. H. Wlinfield, son of the Methodiat OLAY CENTRE, Kan., Juby 12.--Mra, . the Blesses Sacrament throught thIe "City cf position of the petitioner. lu la not my par- S
behop of California, was umortally abo ait H. Olnex, aflter resoning ber two children 'the Kings," and, for the aecond time, Soliema pose to inquie whoether il does su by way o! îng i

Benlota, Cal., on Thursday by J. E. Crock in from her .burning houme yesterday, returned Benedition on the famous Rock cf Oabel. 'cot of lnquiry' or as a salutary deterrent, Mii
a quarrel. . ' to save ber ionsehold goods. She wa over- Alter High Misa was celebratied In the or on the principle that a rich man who, even forei

About six titouvastFrnch cizen. of!etcome by the heat ad periahed. Cathiedral, the procession was formed. Itoi fr god reasons, seeks exemption from a law enfo
York an svicni an Fte fmites oce Nw KANsAs Ciy, Mo., July 12.-George Pow- inclded the sltar-boya, school-girl, tl tended for the common good ought, if he wick

brak dte n100tyh aunvtersary liete lal'aie[r & San,.poaker, discovered yesterday thPtb membar i of the Holy Famliy, 700 trong, and gets it, to compensate the community by jome on th
theBastile.0 of for t years they bave been roboed by the children of Mary and other societic of gift or charitable work by way of Indemnity. notecertain .empbapees. Tbey ouliniate tem rloas blîdrea.h. ltspiest vere robes! la veut- Bat it uhoalt b. banne lan indasltItIlàlapie- tenle

INIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jnly 9.-An attempt maL,000. rments eof gold, and over the Bleased Sacra- osely snah 'ots' and donations taken from terri
was made before daylight this morning to CHICGO, JUly12.--A local paper amy. that ment was a gorgeous canopy. The proues- the rich that go ta support the tribunal and
blow up with powder a building inthe cen- membera of e' Lndau, ayndioalt are la Chi. aeon moved through the prinolpal atreets of thus enable il to give gra.tuitously time, labor Co
tral part of the aly, ln uwhioh the 'Savitlon cage. Theiy knçut 'o. to make gaa in the the city to lite ol, whereon was erected a and justice to the cases of the poor. Suche empi
army hasestablished barraoke. The ruesting s! dworldi at .8Cents per4000 ocble feet la sitar, beautifully deorated. The scene en methodes of procedure will not seem trang Co.,,%causes much complaint In the rnelghborliood,' 'the hölér I suirprises 'them thait Amerloins the Rock was solema and impreaalve. After ai lnequltable te those who are moat familler ca;Il
and the explosion i. regarded mac awrnlig to keep on paying $1to $2 foi, hat ishey mit the Benediction the Very Rev. Dean Kinane with thhiatory of jurlprudence ei Erope." any
lbe army. · 'þave at2 centsT.,.Iil: .nlate, thierfore, addressedi the people. He' spoke of the faith "Yes, It la traey te Catholo Church some- lnto

JAOKmS0Vxr.L,'Ili.,iuy 1,- l m.a- swu propoesi te, crganize a. Company tl a preanhed on tbat spt , 1,00.years ago by S tlImes bas ope rule for the rich andi another tak
found sht In th b-eadc a.th stre-there scapital.fL20000,000ando lu in plnt for Patrick toisbeylte' popie,avit ltaItc f l i but rmarking Nahf f.unlike the righi
yeterday afternooi. He wil. piobaby' die" nal'g cheap . lir rha Unlted Sp. es olty- and courage pecularly their ta,:ahing' weld uhe ntmik tha nom ber fo .te' lac b

.;From letten fountàn ie poson 4 appep' s Puàrone7, y1.-Eid.Pondbod- f 'f th.d faith. Ani.lto-day, samid' lte Ganbe r'relesa of derlaidn "agailt her en that Cuit.
.o ilFa well!o-do rarmer. J!À n à, nmced ater l th canr ai Céntre *ysna a s4 speaker, wi the peopleif aIbe and lhe nre,- OthoC .izém 'n.
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Catem et Weertag Then sWeddiage
taso ersaan oraxga.

he Cutom of wearing orange-bleuseme at
dingu l of cofmprtively rectent date with
It am: to ::(y C..=•.. J. = n,

mont etber female fashions tu dres, rom
F'renh, who la iheir turn bave derived
om Spain. In the latter oountry it had
obtained, and hs said to have buen eri-

lly ot Moorish origin. There le, however,
Id Spanleh legend whoh gives a differant

Dnt ofits introduction. Aeoording to
soon after the Importation of the orange
by the Maoor, ene of the pantlh
l had a speolmen of which he owu
preud, and of wheh bthe Prench ambana.-

wa extremely dessrous to obtain an off-
t. The gardenier's daughter was aware et

, and la order to provide hersulf with the
smary dowry to enable ber to msarry ber
r, she ocaaid a slip, wbilh ahe

t the ambassador -*et a high
e. On the ce aion of ber wedding
eoognition ofb er gratitude to the plant

ch bhad procured ber happiness. ah bound
%r bair a wreath at orange bossms, and

Inaugurated the fashion whioh bas bean
'ersal. As the orange was Introduod In-
pain at a very early perlod by the Moore,
legend sufliciently establiabes the &artî-
y of the custom as far a 9that country 1i
oerned, although many centuries elaperd

or@ it upreaci over the Test cf Europe. Up
îrty or fiuty year agorit as the praclice

1adieu to be In bats or bonnets ; and the
Ion of dispening with the bonnet seesaî
ta have established iteflf after tne exam-

met by ber present Majesty on the occa.
aof ber wedding In 1140.

Consumption la Curable.

he recently published statement of Drs.
uddn, Biggs and Loomis to the N Ye Vr k
d o health in regard to the::ontaglou.-
cf pulmonary tuberculousls (consumption)
the means of protection therefrom con -
s usoful Information that merits the at-
Ion of every man, %Oman andt childl l
land. Brie ly put, the substance of the
ement le that conaumption le not In-
ted, I distinuctly preventlble and lasofteu
sd.
uberculoshi la very common. Domestie
mals, and supeclally cattle, are irtqeently
cted by I. About one-inurth of the
hs are caused by It and nearly ont-hall ofl
entire population acquire i at one lme or
ber turing lite.
lu caused by a living germ, the tabercle

illus, wblch finde li way lnzo the .body
multiplIes there, If the conditions favor,

ducing tuberole. Thee tubercles eoften
give out a discharge containing the living
m, whichl s tbrown off from the

ly.
hen the tuberles are li the longs, con-

Uting 1' consumptin," the expectoration
iste largely of themse fatal germe. The
er do not grow outide the body, but

ratain their vitality and virulence for té
time, een when thoroughly dried. It

ben dried and floating in the air au an
slpable dust that they are moet dan.
ne.
onsumption la commonly produced by
thing air la whlch the living germe art)
ended as dut. The origin of the pison ,
lready state3, la oblufly la the expectora-
of persons suffering from coneumptionu

y cough up a aputum which containe th
nm la enormous quantlleu. Thi la deposit-
la places where it altorwarda drisu, as on
ra, carpets, clotbing, iandkerobiele, &c.
eu dry I renadily breaks op Into minute
twhIch float in the alr as duet. The en.
surrounding eof onnumptive patience a.ru
e poitonous with the'. Repeated experi
te show thalt the doit gathered from
ost any part of a boapital ward, asylum,
on or private house where a oontaunptivt,
des will produoe tuberulosu nla animale
ulated with It, while the dust froim places
re the disease does net exist hais ne uuob
lt.
la impnrtant ta acta tit the brthiib of a
on having consump:lon doesi not com.
icatei the disease, nor does the spit of
cooenmptive patient communicate It ae..

aU it la retained in its reneptcle in r
mt state. It i lonly when lt dries ard i'.
tered hy currents of air that it le dn.
us.
he prevalent belief that coneumptrn i
editary la due to the fact that the childre:
onsumptives are more than others expose,!
the tubercle baclli, which flad the wiy Io
r lungs trom handkernhiefs, carpets, ll:.oem
the clothlg of the ahslieted parentla It ra

iledred to b- 1Jilukly thi; the child may in-
t a weak condition of the lungr, which
dore It more i bl' than anti.îrr t eme-
b, but it iL now known that the lisese
f can lis canerd only by the entrance of
germ lnto the body.
may enter otherwise titan by way of the
e. It may bc transmltted by meat or
from animvl suffering from tuberculoeiti
milk of troon whose longs are affcctcd

nu contains the living tuberole bacillus,and
need of caution la the purnbase of milk la
haalzed by the fact that 20 or 30 per cent
tall-fed cows bave the disaeatse. Boiling
milk and thrcughly cooking the meat de.
ys the germe, and tis la e precaution
,hould nover be omitted when thlere la
rusons ta caspect ones milkt or beeif sap-
monumptlon is, htowever, as a re comn-
liate! trom man to man thtroughth b
ianmof ltheperniclous duetwhiose origin
have described. To preuvent lthe forme-.
of tis daut by preventing lthe drylng of

expeotorations cf consumplive perlons ls,
store, lthe only effective meana cf pre. .
ing tite extension et conitumption tou
e about ti. patient ans! of curing bthe
ent imseli. The. patient may dimialsht
bhancos ci recovemry by self-lnocnlation if
habd lb properpiculn

btiten, la to dons ? Only ti-
urn lthe apitie of tite consumeptive porson
ro it ha. time to dry. Bandkceroicio
ld be boled very econ after belng used
conanumptive person ; la kis htands they
etremeuly dangerous articles. Expeel-

on on lthe floor or arclh ah uid uti cf
seb haugit cfor a moment, In a

d lthe cars as pdrevention cf oonsumptlona
ln élsiaat Lntrpte personal

'.JoHN, N.B., July]2.--anadians tork-
n the sardine canning factorIse at Lubee'
ne, bave been cempelled to leave, lthe
ga laitor contract lat being unmerclfully
rced. Lubse is close to lthe Netw Bnuna.-
border. Many Americans are working

hi. aide of the line, and people hore can-
see why they should enjoy a privilege
ead ta our workmen In United States
tory,

osWALL, Ont. Jly 10.-Fred Higgs an
loyeeO of the Cornwall Manufacturing
wa employed la running a machine
d an "extraotor," whon, unnolioed by
of the semployees around him, h fejli
the baskct of_ the machine whloh was

ing 1,000 revoluilons per minute. His
t arm wa tern out ait the' elbow, bis col-

one brok-n andd h face and hted bedly
H Hlêsd for two hnra af tat. h.

»,*but he nover regained coniousnou,

pW to {jr'
S eap

6 TJ CURA
IErXEDEIE S.

liE eas e Mi.ç oitSO and

Ild aue are speed l. coonomntoaly and pemrinently
cured y Lthe CracVaa Rabmua. twihen ail other
rein. dce andimetiiod rait.

Crincctsititheumt iSkIe cure. ansd Ceculta soâr.
la neiqicitee kin Beautier. ppared fron it, exter-
nafly and crcar t- ut. TU T.t auwBIood Purider,
Internalty. eure every fein o skia and blood disease
tro airies t serofuls.

8a evrywhsru.Prie, CUrItruà. 7se',?AP, 3f;
lt,oLVX!lT. 0 1.50. pareut by the Permet Dalla A»a
enIu. co. itonst, uis.

Send for - Éow to cure Skin Diuaew."

W l'inples., 'iackhrado. ehapped and oilysskia ,ia
tur prevosted by Cieu Sup.S H'ti in one minute. for ma pains ard weak-

n sela Cua.. Anru.IIT i sur, thei ,ly

TH E FURIY OF THE ELEMENTS.
Wind, Rain, ail and Liabtalag Create

havec I. kany litates-Lhfe and Property
Loat.

ci Ohiorr Ohi July 15 -A windébor,
which narly demoliaedi ithe village of Prince.
ton, Butler Cnunny, came abcut 4 n'clock ye.s
tery atternona. Belore reaching Princeton
it blew the roof off the barn of Ju..epb Stionon,
throwing 1 inbo a cornfield *om distance
awa". Th- dwelling heuse of Findlay White-
head, in rncetou, va. carrted away and hise
wagon-makinîg shop, near by. wa demolished.
The large brick sebool buitring in the vil!age
wax torn dwn to the foundation and a rafter
wias carripd 20O yards by the wiud and lodged
in the top of a tree, while the deplkq and other
furniture were scattered in every direction and
the Aanckninth sehop and barn of Gue Kinnear
were hoth levell-d nti groud. Thts houses

nt Jcr1aSeaharf, floire Miller and Stephen
C in were cunrpletelr wrecked. The oak
and carn cr"ii were ruirned and the vilinse was
deluged %h water. The destruction as Prince.
ton uccurred in twenty minute%. The stormi
was accuin'r nlad by hmavy rain. The home.

le-s famiies u ite taken in by neighbors whue
homes esca'uped the fury of the terni ,u.

EV.ttVILLW, Ind.. .jily 15 -Tis city was
viseited by a heavy rain and wind itor.n pester-
dey altertiona vih id rnuchdanagu. Abtxnti
10 o'clcck lad it cpt, uLEta thn lower &0 lte
electric station for street illumination was
turned on,, numerous wires twhich hait b.*en
blown down charged bîildin:a and pools of
water in the streta with electricity. Fire a foot
high wa. emitted i placer. can-inig a:: alarna t
te sounded. The tirn deirtimient responded
lnUi being uînware nf ithe codation o' thinug,

riibtit ito tha wis ainut cpr¶ain deaah.
lHorcesaad irmen sgîke tre knockid dcvi
with electricity. Others rushd inuo the ibail d-
ing that was appi>rently on fire, only ta be
thtrown vintieutly down.

A messenger hastened tn the station and had
the lectria p'ower aitt off and thon the wik
o1 recuin begn. A diozen or more wtiom
fotunti uncolnacone., but their lives were saved
by laying thon upon the wet ground. Several
fireineri are yet in a precarlous condition.

LrmMos.July15.-Sleveiral ilves are reported
last, cattle drowned adt farm buildings and
crob" detrayed by the terrible tçtrum that Pwrp

aor Ililtinirre, larford and Carroll eniînuimu
.esterday aiterrneon, The raitnfall was the
havieis oun record, and report receivpd sa-day

teil of beary wamhoiu'm, along the hMsrptilits
Central reilroad and c erer linos. Farmer
who witneused t.he des ructivn downpur of
Walter call.d it a clouid-burst. in lss than five
muinutes e Try strean in thei storm.covertd
section wais a regrna flbnd, awespinçg away
bridges and lurtiiag the tari land%. Moore's
run bridge, a arnall structure on the Philadelihian
rtnd viwas carried entirely away. dLss of life
and pr:l'r-y are aln reiportet froi bhis

INCIDmNTS OP T TE£SToCI.

Genrg.' ngr tielder, a farner, and is uifo
who lived jit eaFst lif the rtnn, are reporled to

]lav been swupIt awr.y autih the bridge.
A l01rg1e nniliiber of th Market people wrro

cori kn t hi rt ilp<tlîuhia road jît; an tho
mr.oimatrilce. Twi, wsg-.,né Ucri poing down

hilli locros Ii thebridge (v r Macre's rua. Mr.
Otto Seitie-rt wa in the firt waggron and seeing
%hat the creek ws greatly cwollen by the storm
atteimpiîted to cross the bridge. but iin water
cmei down tthe ravine wirh cuclh foren that Mrs.
Seitîft was ilirown lroin her naI, amit the wag-
gon anId horse.werQ watsbPd paw her. A tu mp
;A a tret, fhabing in tie water, stenick ber. and
shce graised an ove-rha.uging limb and chig to

i. iintl reocsd by Georve Aline.
Whlen Qaille Couriranu eaw bthesMorin

crmin hlie arne ie m an and drore ai u
b fre his :itur. Mr. and Mrs Cunningba
only had time to ruin ut of the huuseamiii drive
awny. The house wasi nearly demnulibed.
Oth.r fariners were leavy loxera. In a feW
mriOuteis the ippnarance of1the calltntry swas en-
tirly changed. Fifteen bridges in thi flooded
district w- re deitryed. The totai losses ini
Liaitlumorp coeîîuty are estinatpdt atover $5,C00.

-BsroaMe., .July lo.-Onue tf the mot
violent thunderdtormîs that ever îîepred over bhis
eec.ion occurred Saturday night. Lightning
wae iccsenaut and the thunder heivy. A barc,
at Hernmai, owned by Mr. Hughe and used
by F. If Srimail, was etruck by lightning and
hurnei, with four hores, four cotwo, twelve tons
hay and farmaag toils. The hnuso of Bradley
Patten, ait Hampton was struck and burned to

the ground, witlh ail it contents. The family
escapedt. A bed ini theo house of Arthur York
received a belt andi three poste twers shtabteredi.

Severral trees tree airiek.1Thk

Consohidalel p cu>y inthbis ciîy eres rtock
by lightniug ye.lkrlav and destroyedi by te
resulting fire. Lous 87(s,00; insured,

DEoATDR, ll., Jaly 15.-A heavy rain and
winodstormn passed over titis city yesterday.

Onue house was struck by lightning, two houses
were unrooferd, andi tise roof was taken off a
diug store. Thte damage to crop as cnsider-
able.

LEMsAn, la., July 15 -A terrible hitsitiorm
pasedt over thtis city Saturday night. Dai path
was about 14 miles lang andi two wiie. In the
city it desttoyedi tibousandis of windows and
every garden. Many farmer. lot ltheir entire

fARRxeoNBUBo, Va., JTuly 15-Tis section
tes visited last evening by a severs bail sud
rain stormn, doiug much damage in parts of the
country. Cora is ruined andi the landi badly
washed.

LANoWs-rza, Pa., July 15.-Storma in Lance-
ter and Lebanon counties Saturday greatly
damaged crops. Many bridge. ere carriedi
away. ________

It [s ,aid lthat the St. Paul, Mlnesla&
Man toa peopl bare backlg the acheme of
building a read between :Daluth and! Wnl-
peg. This corporation wîi bauld the Manl-
toba section.

WINDSOR, Ont., Jaly 13.-Thomtas John-
son, the negro In Sandwloh jael awalting trial
for killiag his young stejpon, seoma to have
purposd tao staïve himself to death. He re-
fuses all kiade of food and has eaten nothing
since last Tuesday.

SOUTH ERN

mr couhàa dsee I toast relbi-,
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amsor fI salid Paxt, 1
when h bs a Ute tolder, and ba kl =

wgolhmu a tt altimreMghCIy, ho vM ae
le u"uoutsnd ht ain «M Mmephoe a
mse houl yodnr.tare bu blmneed lis »»d
mo aum â one met et a&eUm=n t
soupe another. Tom don' do @s, Mr. Hough.

te%, If you %Il xouase the freedom ofthe re-
mark."

The psasing rofereoce t bhimself .esoed
Geogry's motie ; ho va casdering hoy hoh
oeeld put la a good word for his friend.whom
ha sincerely beleved that Parton dad n» 0ap-1
preciate,

"4 yvernreturno with me co-dp," he
MI , "end 1 wealdl ay any wager we balli

tat have got eut of Ibo park gatu until h.
wibch behimeif aain. iwiih you oculd mee1
him a hlei at LAventor 1 you vould 1o0 know
hlm for the mane fllow.

"Thank you," said Paxton, "I shoul i
ike immeselyto teacept your invitation.]
I hardly know anything i shouid lke ao
mnuah."

Geedrey was startled, and began to wonder
wha lnvitation he had given. It seemed to
him tha hit oompanion possemaed a wonder-
ln gift of making him say a great deal mer.
than h himilf was consoius of sayiug, or
aven of thinking ; but there wa no tim for
explanation, as ai that moment the breakfast
bell lunded, and they hastmned back te thei
houe.l

Noa tle curious were the look whicht
ome orf the party directed towarda the two

gentlemen asu they entered together. They
eemmed auch etrange-matched companion,aud

what vas ta Mabel the mout extraordinary1
leature tf the cae, Geoffrey Houghtonf
appeared o wholly unconscious that there
wansaything remarkable aboutI IL.

" A tousand pardons. began Paxton t "Il
had no intention of keeping you ail wating ;
but Mr. Honghton beguiled me Into a talk on
he trrace, and I helleve we both forgot the

The two ltere exchangad glances. "Do
you really mean that you have been walkine
oui belore breakfast at this time of year ?
said Mabel,. "It gives one the @hiver@ to

Mikar of t."
"Yeu," he replled, "I do actually mean

that before you opaned your eyes to 'Phoebas'
tardy beam,' Mr. Honghton and i had taken
meveral turna en the terrace, aud got deep
downI nt aIl matter of knotty questionso.

"IHow delightfl !" smald Ldy Annabel
"what woald I not give to have nad a
falry taking sorthand notes on the convera-
tdon !'

" Uncommonly glad von had not,"
thought Geoffroy, remembering the Dresden
china.

"But now," ashe continued, " you nover
give us the bonefit ofi uch delightfl talike.
What was it aIl about, Mr. Houghton? You
know we are al envying you ; rombody
one said that ail Mr. Parton' thoughtu wera
golden."

"IOn thia oaculon the thoughts wre en.
tirely furniuhed by Mr. Houghton," said Pax.
ton, "1 was Uttle more tha ovaet de-chumbre
tC hi. Ideas, trying ta clothe them in wlul-fit-
ting garments of words."

Breakfast wnt on,and so did the conversa-
tion, and not one of the company but evinced
a certain change of manner toarde Geoffrey
Houghton to what they had previoualy shown
hi=. A simpleton ho ertainly could not be,
who had bein chosen for the covmted dit.
tiuction of an hour's îtoadte wlth the
mont distinguished man of letters all England
Could produce, aud who aeuld furnish lieas
which the greatest master of the English
tongue abould think worthy of clothing with
laguage. It was a wonderful state of things,
and bid fair In an hour or to lift our simple
hero himself Into the place of the lion.

"Are yeo really Ieaving us 1 "raid Lady
Annabel, addressing beraelf ta Paxton, who
had alladed ta speedy departure. "We had
hoped to hava kept you ale ont oe the Lon-
dou fogo for one more day."

"I am uot rturning to London to-day,"
replie Paxton. "Mr. Hougiton was good
enough this morning to sak me ta accompany
Julian ta Laventor, and I really had not self-
dental enough to refuse."

It would b. dyficult te say whu was most
surprised by this annonnaement-4he as-
sembled company, or Geoffrey himself. HE
bad not the lest reollectien o glviog the
Invitation, and would as soon have thought
of doing no as of invitlng Count Gleichen or
eld Miss Abbott; sud he Was within an Inch
of saylng as much, when Julian, percelving
hlm on the verge of a disatrous blander,
haisteai ta hîs rescue.

"Now, that la irst.rate," h said : exact-
[y what I have been wlshing ; It would be
noth[ng short of a ian for Mr. Paxton to leave
Oornwall without seelog the welrdest and
most Arthusian corner of it. I am sao un-
commonly glad you thought of t ; it was a
real atreke of genius."

"Gentus again," growled Geoffrey t him-
self; "Chey are all basid. themsielves, sud so,
I think, arn I. I wonder If Mary hau thoughî
about the dînner i Thank heavon, thsreaa
the dog oat,

Th. taeli. le question at Chat moment
appeardi and in it the three gentleman
liating taken thoir seat., Geoffrey drove fram
Che doar ai Swlnburne Park, oarrylng lith
him i two mcmt iiluatrious gues, Ca Che.
vunder, and pos.ibly te ibm envy o! more
than one h. let behind.

(JHAPTER VII.

The arrivai of Geoffrey with hi. tva com-
panions made me litl stir ln th. home
otirale of Laventor. Jalian was expeatedl,
bat the appearanao cf Ch. iilustrious stranger,
vhose. laims Ca respect wetoeusomewhat mare
kemnly appreciated by Che ladies of the party
than they wore hy Geoffrey, could hardly lall
Co cause a senstion. It toak but a few
minutes, however, for overy on. to foui ai
homo with hlm. Thero I. a oertain magio
posss by really great mind. whioh ls,
perhaps, ln their powmr ai oommanoating
themselvos. The ahyness and emnbarrassment
which render lnterourse with some cf mur
fellow-acatureu so painul a penanae may cn
examination bo Craaed tot1h. fact that ne realI
interoourrse has ai Chose Cimes Caken plaoa,
and that we and they have lmply atodi La
ach other's presence, like - o many viollin

.oaae, imnpartlng no musla to ne amother, and
perbapu having none t Impart. But let one

ie ln the Company cf rihoer capaci-
-iesuand it neses s but a touch t
.anl ont somaa melodiios notes; maI If, as
in Paxian'i case, Che gits mi intelleca are
linked wIth unUa powers of sympathy, the
great mind flàdiva*yaof giving Itself forth t.
littlo nes sen pleasau'tly, hat whIlat the
charm lson blyfelt by. aIl, the vaut supqri-
prit a , , Ùter lnsïuet,, il soarao@Jy

0eoased a m It osg to aShae, befote
t e ai been an hour ' h. hanse, Mra.
Héahîsiu had assured ber daugters the
Geotroysa nev friendi ws ver-r able;
and May, whose first lnoinalon had ben

THE TRU -AND (IATOLIO BO8OLE19.
B. mala.munt and aneskash, enmaMa to

Imprl ts Geeey ithe eeea wm Chath
a" M ebd 1&4 bu aI etiel TiMb

r= lm srl la bar
•0 a t•r it m m e £ m u.tho4irmamsiIb tu m4 i bai * l

mebugter dim. It as a faS1 t CieU
artilar mam ht vbhb M wavas as .ou-

mm B.daves e Wha"w 488881 «uMla
aflsa"bun se e apu nt aumo*bu
ho Vas IkoltebBIaeM itpSmUaîuhet

epiautylo s l paid 6.. hi no eosdenm
mminmua r in he hirnte nda m
sepof lformsieM i,aoh. seteated, ho

bntur to ePro, aomtimus ave havlag
aman seyoisb oies,adgie i sueoonoM màh-
ng eahobe of«her own. Ga dalenhe u
founGampvkgy•ti •...Ch.. tat
therewuaslto sebu afrad et la thenMW
@Iemem$ho had I red into the famny
als; vr was he the laut o a

think that ha vas rquired tu e from
any ifhis utomary ways and baCta, la
defL.eno te se ditingam#lsd a Iue.C. So,
much to ig evr a alseion, Pansu, an
hour Iater, Ien himaul sea t at hb hospi.
table family bourd, and nabled to make bis
obsiervatioue very much a hie maue. JuUan
snd Rodolph were the only other guet., sud
both of them vers at home a Lavonor.
The dinnervent on sa dianre do, Geoffcey
atuok to some old-faublened ways, and ar-
lisit nacarving a h headof bie own table;

sud, while aged, h w was genermaUy
grave. or what Rodolph mcalli "aolen."
Be bai oarly becue aware o ithel Ct that
the only way fer him t do anythlng wel vwsw
by giving it his whole attention; and he bad
thus acquired the habit of puttingau amount
of gravity iote bis manner of doing smrall
things which cfCten provoked that gentlema'a
ridicule. But tbough bis carving absorbed
toc much of his attention during the early
portion of the entertaunment to give him the
uaie o tbi tngue, it did net entirely deprive
him of that cf is ears, sud aho juti the
leait l the world annoyed to hear RLodolph
flcurlblng a little on the subjout of yesterd.yp
morning's walk with Aurelia, out of whblh hi
wau making conversational capital.

" Wbat a change there wi b. up Chere
rlen the old gentleman goe ta heaven," h.
said. "I suppose Marmaduke, M.F., Vill
then come La for everythlng."

" What ! the PerdraRon Of Eaglehont 1"
sali Julin; 1the next boir?"

"lI iauay so," replied Kodolpli.Il rou
know ther. are no sans teit now, since the
lut oune was banged or drowned-whcbh was

I" Hanged !" said Paxton with audden ln-
lerta, as he recalled the lines on the mean-
iDR of which ho ad been e peculating the
evt-nlng belore : was ihni' he tate of the lat
heir of Merylin? Iben what would ft lato
the second lce of the ald prophecy '"

But joa'C thso Julibu lookei up, asur a
por G Bcflreysrouggîing withmired emotions:
the effErt ta use his carving-klfe ud fork
for the ordinary purposes for which those
amplements are Intended battling with a
vehement deuire ta throw the at Rodolph's
head., Hm saw alo a piteous expression en
Makry'a countenance, and plunged forward t
the rescue. " You must know, lies Hough·.
ton," hs began, "we mat up last night sud
got Liodesay t tell us ghost stories, and
bloody-boneu legends, til our bead were
crammed with hrronrs. Mr. Paxton la pre-
pared ta find you all living la enchantment,
and I have promised tc guide hlim ta the ex-
act spot on the smeashore where Excalibur vas
flug inato the mere," Then, having secured
Paton's attention, ho led him on once more
glanclng at hl ihosi a coutenance, perceiLved
by its relieved expression Chat ie bad done
him a timely service. Làter on la the sven-
Ing, when the party had returned ta the
drawing-room, Mary found ber opportuanity
at s moment when the Others wre engaged
lu conversation ; and, a Julian took a seat
beside ber, she endeavored to express ber
thanka. " I wa. o grateful ta you at din -
ner," she sald, "Mr. Berouford did not se
and you ild.'

"l n a foggy morte way," aid Julian. " I
Coly cemprehended that, unless relief wa
apeedily miniatered, Geoffry would certainly
have choked."

" They had touched on a pinful subject,"
said Mary. " Geoffrey, you know, has made
the Pendragon troubles his own. I aw he
could nat bear havIng them ventiltedlat ihat
carelmae way over the dinner-table."

"Do you know," ald Julian11 "I have a
very dim sort of ides what thir troubles
were, People make allusions, and shak
thar heas, but I have never heard the real
story."

" Oh, it lu no secret: Urlel, the lat mur.
viving son, when only ninoten, was charged
with a murderona asasult and robbery. It
teemad luconceivable, ha bad alwaya appear-
ed mo good ; bot they supposed there maet
have been secret debts toaccount for It. It
was fully proved, and hoe was condemned ta
five yeara' penal servitude. At the end of
that time they tried to get off t America ;
but news came that, s few days after he had
salled, he fe over board and was drowned.
The por old father bas aever got over It,
and at the time they leared h. would loue bis
reaon. Ho roovered afer a wbile, but ha
ha nover pasCd thu thrashld af hIs own
home sinae Che firie shock of Chu disgraca.
Yau could not estîrmato (C fully ulsen you
knew what sort ai prido Ch. Penaragons have
always had la Chair famlly houai-."

" What a sad story 1" sai Julan; "I
remember It nov. Ha vas ln thoe.trny, I
Chlnk, sud th. affaîr Cash placu with a broCher
efficer. I bavs heard Cao, ai Che family ps-e.-
Censions: thoy muai tuly bave came down
vith a crash."

"Ys," saad Mary, "I don't Chnk
Chus-e lu muchi cf Cai mort ai thing lait
nov. Aurella ha. nothing of It. I me.a
times fanoy Chat uhe feeal. aIl Chisaluas
sort of panishment, and Chat mite snd ber
faChor are explating the pride af theIr acs
terta."

"And what was Geoffrsy's shars in Chu
hlatory ?" saii Jilian,.

"Dear Geocfery !" repliai Mary, "bhe han
beau llke a son cf the aid ama, snd ha. don,
everything for him. You wili laught If I say
it, but really J1 think hi. devotien o the l
father and daughter la bis rc mance, hlm poemt,
I vas going to ay (f Che notion of Goffray
ad paetry voie notC se inoongrouoa."

"Why locongruons 2" eaid Julan. " I
don'C know, o! ourie, what pou mean by I
poetry : but what I eau undstand af it ha.
nothing ltat would ual suit lte dear old foi.
low exoelently wail."

"Really I" laid Mary; "just e plain."
"Why, it tl very simple, I thiai, replied

Julian. "Poo*ry deals with what b great
end noble, vith what le above the commen
standard, and that fk just what I take Geof-
frey to b."

Mary's eyeu sparkled with delight, i was
4o rare a pleasure forb er to hear Geofrey
thus spoken of. "He is, indeed," she replHed;
"only one does uot expeot thy world to guo
at the tremaure hidden under ta exterior,"
and she glanoed as bhe spoke at the figure of
ber brother, ai-h. steod with his hands In
thoe everlasting pookets, listenung to Pax-
-ton's asy talk wit h much indifferaneu as to
the Impresiaon h. might hlmself be making oun

" wr 1" maid bia'hn :-"'eh, of courue
the woriaunnet appreclate whab ibov its

c - - - . - - .

jewel cruambling to ruius for want ofr is
l've half a mind ta say it must bo Blueman-
tir, a ter aH. But w muat seeit ista." a HOME IN THE WEST.

And o the expedition to Merylin, te Pax. Join the great army cf homoseakers and
ton's gisat satisfactio, va. fixed for the secure 480 ares of government land in the
morrow. Devils Lake, Turtle Montain or Menue River

To b Continued.) districts of Dakota. For further Information,
maps, rates, &o., apply ta F. 1. Whitney, G

~~ ~- P. & T. A., St. Paul MInn. -
STOCK RAISING AND GRAIN RAIS- VP.t&eT.A.,JBC.saulnt-a.

ING. Virtues of Job's Tears.

Stock ralsing and grain raislng aro eqally "Job'. Tears for Sale," la the legeand dis-
succssful in Dakota and Minneots. Pienty playi Ci the windw of an up town drag
ai governmeni lad. Cheap railia lamd. dtoe.
Goe markte, rch soil, exoelent schoola an 1 "What are Job's Teara, and what are they
hurohs. For further Information, mpe, used for 1'" inquired a curions reporter, wheae
rater, &o., appyato F. I. Whitney, G. P.& ey a .fe upon the Inscription.
T. A., Sr. P., M. & M. Ry., St. Paul, Min. The drgglit ln reply exhibited a sual

''_' _' _'_pasteboard box. The box looked 1ke other
boxes, suggestive of pillasand other umoom-

Lukewarm Oatholion.fortable thinge, but when the top was te-
moved a number ofi mall, beadI like seeds

Why dos God, who le rn oy litsel, so de- were exposei. They were about the aize of
tut the lukowarm 1 The reason laC hat the pea beansuand shaped like Prince Rupert's
lukewarm seul lu guilty before God of both drops.
treachery and hypocrley. It l gullty ce "These are Job's Teas," said the pill
treachery, because it professes ta ba engaged compeunder. "You mee they are shaped as
ln God's service, whereas ln reality ICIs but a toar la aupposd t b. They are the seds
serving tself and the worid; it does net istch of a small, grass-like plant that la a native of
ta offend God mortally, yet repeatedly doe India but grows new largely ln New Eg-
se venially, witheut any remouse; It makes land. It is a common plant, but somehow,
profession of following 0rist, but without year by year, the seeds seet to ba growmg
being wlllng to deny ulait and Cake up the saarcer ; that Is, they are barder ta obtainl n
orose. It te guilhy, moreover, ei hypooriay, the market. And year by year the demand
because lukawarm soule, as a rule, outwardly for them bas increased among a certain elmas
appear and are looked upon se saint&, whoresa of people. Have they any medioinal pro
ln reality tbey are far froin belog such. pertie ? Well, only oca fr as the gratifica-
Tepid soule, therefore, are in a lamentable tion of a whim my b attendi with good
state, and the more soe, mince they are nt ai- resultu.
ways fully aware ofi ; they have lulled i "Smetme away back ln the shadowy
themselves Into a kind of spiritual lettargy, pat, acse grandma startedl the atory tha
and nothing asimo to affect thm. In fact, Cthse pearly affairs, if atrug like beads and
il requirea a .trong grace to restore tham t ubang about an Infant' oneok during the teeth-
a atate of fervour. Ing period, would make that operatien.a mild

and pleasant pasiIme, l fact almost a joy
What Alcohol is Used For. frever to the chid. I caanot ay whether

thia is true or not, yot I knowC hat lots of
In looking over the books of a large West- young mothers buy Job's Tears. and gay Chat

ora distiling company the fact has beau with thoir assistanca it la really a pleasure
shown tht saloon-keepers are not alone the for the baby t Introduceits molare to the
buyer of their aloholic product. vwarld. Job suffared enough to beof vicari-
in tat, it has bean asortained that cnm assistance t the little ones, ta say the
among the bet caustomere ai the leuat, and there may be something la the
dlstiling business are the manufacturers of whim.-Bltimore News.
carbolio sap, fireworks, bras goods ocf
difforent klnds, variou Iron establishment, Sr. LotMB, Mo., March 23, 1889.
look manufacturers, cellulolid manufacturng BaLT RArr.soon Coupar.
companies, watch-maker, woolen manufau. Gentfemen:-We have now used your Reflec-i
tures, cotton mills, varnish manufacturera, tor abSot three monthi. It is l er.vsa isfacto-.1
ail wholemale and retail druggists iand mn- Our audienes room is 50x60 fb. with ciling
factures of proprietary mediolues, aitre t. Your 60 -inch Refletor lig it It mirably.
rmantuacturers, obloreform manufaotnrers, Very re-pe yJ. E L XMU,
chemlmts engaged la over thirty different pur. hu. Bldg Com. 8d ong'l Chu-oh.
aits, all atraw goada makers, «picture
frame manfacturers, patent medieinea,t
aI gas companles, aIl iletria light Der Sir#:-The BaleyReflector whoh you
and manufacturing cempsaies, al a edoanon amhr gives sa 'biflmia n
and cap companies,îaunituremanaatursrs. -. ". mn.a. .. -a . .- -.
oocpsa makers, a 'presarvmeg 'f -pecimen î m "Yesi "'"' p"u "",

ompaules, allthe hoapitals, avinegr men, au G. ce"
tobsae manuflntures, ogare sud olgar Paslor o! Sd Cong'l Churoh, ef SI. muis,

1 1

ing his neck straight go that respiration may
net be Imedod. The lips are then to h
closei sligtly, and s rather li inspiration
taken, breathing throughthnotrila as much
as possible. The full inspiration takin, the
lungs arl to be left to thair own-actIen.

Attention must now be xed upon the re.
spiratIon. The person must imaglu teheh
ses the breath passing from hie noatrila t. a
continuous streamamd ahe linstant:h brings
hie mind te Conceiove tiis apart bram ail ether
ieas, conouianes. leaves hpi-r a least ta
uaylthi reocpaus fà'ala p, ICli h
methodi dsas met aI ¤e mno~,hmt i
0evra.xve!d . A i --- - -

bell~id tu i aifalhlble. «'i'foundeidoni
the rino Ithat monoton, o he ainee
on C. miniofi a single Id. lit.. um-î

1alsaisd. Baee n.t sielh al
veSu, hat et poetry. I kn vhat poasre
thiuiag oi," hé oamlham ho fole d the
dkestlo # 4 sores8 i el w lYthea.

bs a oau viliauboa", M smihl*..,Ziattsomi .bm llia

Oeutm "sh à is et beaut.."
. "Do ea.k." si Mar., "I vu thhl-
W u licEke auha kta AstolIs, EVou

w» om bua t ar .,boutre st I
te i.pl 154' Batfer ail CséB%%*fisb

Ofléle l ttm aoem ti ulmu,
8be eoesuto Bev l1a it, hardly te be'
ossele g of It, or, If omealoe, smm to
wuh e to hsite Iaway. What a e makt
Maee fw a1$ b remthe b%»et »M salhaulaf passasI .»m

"Tha l tl sa," ai Jals. that la hW
ease the beam ofd thc ml hm eriewed
extiely. ud yen m It. Wel, il e ueoia
oe Cha soulf et ade".Ldo.EwvvemldValleur
cyés frem th aplander. I tell pa I knew
him throm ad threbg, sud hose t mot
aelfiahibnla him. If ta b ainotlp,ë
Ishould like to knov vhat it, l ie werd

ay what i lékes about graos n ma mforth.»'
Miapryaaed te the litle a le te ber

broter'ascatchword, and undaestood ail Chat
Jouan mean te %eimply by li ure. She fait
Chat be bad precisely whal Rodolph bad not
-a keen proception and delloas feeling for
othere-ad a aympathyvt vas a ens etab-
ilhhodbetoweenthem, which was fel by both
to be very pleasant.

"Petrys ad beauty," sai Paxton, who
had caught the worde la holit ai the
conversation, and meemed to think h
bad a rlght t eoin la the dlscusstlc.
"Now, laithe mrnam fboth thome capl-
tal thinga, Mib lHeughton, vii peU salts»
your excellent brother' heart, ad try and
persuade hlm e id oman way by which 1
can ge: dmitted wthn the hamnted owete
of MryllaCestle i He assures me c pro-
fUne foot in ever auferedt t enter ther ; and,
Qf ourie, mya desireto t aste the fobldden
fruit have lmrneiately .creaàed a hodred'
fold'

"1 you could prove yourcell an arohitect,
ou might bave a chane," salid Mary; "I

don't know any other expedient."
"Au atchiteot !" exolaimed Paxton, "iwell,

one never know til oue tries ; I hink I once
built a pig-aty."

',Ab 1 se b. sure,"' mi Geaffry ; I vas
hogasitng about the capel; ; rromied I

would ask you aboutI It, Jullan. D'e se,
they waut Eomething donc ta it, audon't
know he Cato set about lt. I said I va sure
you would and ther the right man."

Julhan listened while bis friend related the
substance ci Miis Pendragon's conversation
on the previcus day; h took t. the whole
case wath surprising quickness ; the ditr-
abietlee of arouing the old baroue' Inter-
est, the rocks to be avoided, and the object to
be attained.

- Bluemantle la your man," said Rodolph,
"bat i, if you wat first-rate quality, work,
suid iln.'

"Bluemintle lu a vuppy,"laid Jolian, "And
as arbitrary as thu Czar. lf hebai a mInd to
sweep the mortuary chapel right away, he
would do it, and never take a word from any
one.There'sGules;howoulddoexactlywhathe
Wa, told, tbough I am nota ure il he bas
gumption enough for snob an undertaking.
If he had a plan, ho would carry Il out, but
the plan le the ifaulty. Do yon thlink one
could sue the place ?'

"01 course," ssid Geoffrey ; "and, beiides,
It bas bien engraved and photographed a
a dezen times. Mary will get you a part-
folio full of v lev, but they gîve you no ides
of the state of the roof, whichei hall a ain.
Gives you h thearmatim ta go her., but
tili now the od man would not bave it
touched."

" Wall, the, you'll take me there to-mor.
row," sali Julian ; "thalt' settled."

"And myself au architect'a assistant," said
Paxton. "Have ne far, I will ai up all
night wita s glossary of Gothie architecture,
and lay Iu auch a vocabulary of 'corbala'
and 'string-courasa' so that Mr., Wyvern shall
be able to vasa me off for Bluemantle himself,
if needful-"

Meanwhile, the portfolo, e which Geof-
froy bad spoken, was produced, and [ts con-
tentent once ired Jullan withenthuelum. Hi
examined th. photographs with the eye of a
reai artist, and was hast uI admiration of
their architectural beauty. "What propor-
portions what elegance, what marvellous
tracery 1" he exclaimed, "go think cf suoh a

men, au 1 6 nrud mui e - ma
sEau Make, leaidgeMn maker, organ

and gl .iaeu aerse lIk muk$ra, bhk-
st meof& rm ubb .goede mako'
mentC miake, linubmsmuasotumwsu tla

mae. iip'makemonkr, paa. Iale
Car , rhsnm, al the arridge

uanumobes, falmlsl mon, etB.
Thesuame teena earer=mafen theé

tihme areis seaind se thonly ko bkbetaii.-.mfu easn a aOhamiré

prati se sbeut e"o atme othiaphimird" d%%4adamthé npsplg lehlbapro

TheH l net a in arOle lf lothlagoù
làm hu an body whre aloseol i nno% used,

Shoe, tormes, steoklngs, hat, hare,
4Es, ehve hattens, etc., all en tbou,
thrad ma.ks, jweler, wv., ahu employ It Enl
the prqpen ef a.ts.J< '

ROUND DANCES.
=m=.ge Ta teh Wae Danse Thmea

cathoUo parent kn. mut eeerainly,that
they arerpensible teAlmighty God for culti-
vating l itheir childrmn a love for any amun.-
memt dangerous to thir Imortal ols.
Those recrestionsm mut daugerous are round
danes, seanons music and public spectacles
of a muneous character. 0f aIl thse I do
not butate to daasr lbthe round dama. the
mueat dangrusofIaL AskI any ma of the
world, any rone, iany sonuallt and h. vlli
tel pan h principal moe of ioas n de-
,troyg virtue l h b.round dane.. Ask s s
woman oft fahfn, snd, at the mane time, at
tractive la pu-so and manner, how she suc-
oededla nmaking asuqusts t. order te'grati-
fy ber vanity,she vil sell you-by the round
dance. Aak th beautiul vomsa, even of
donbtfil reputatlon, how h managea t
attraoC aocmny admirers, notwithstanding
the shadow upc ber early lut, the vill als
reply-by the round dance. Ask the young
ef both sexe. whn they begma te neglect the
devant practlces of weekly and monthly C.m-
munion, thoir daily prayer, an wel as lthir
habit of hearing MmIa dally, and they will
tell yon-when I first enterd lato the excit.
Ig and snual pleasure of the round dance.
Ami thim whon did prayer and plous feelings
fée for las inret ilmniapid, dlamgoeabeo,
and sea u Cobava laittChair sumetue, te
will mvethe frst morniag after liing
beau pr-omut ai ome party or hall, durlng
vhiab they joLied I nie tround danr.n

Under whou instruction and urgent coun-
cil did they learn o love this dangerone
habit! Lot tse fathe-s and mothere, who
have feared the opnons of the worldly-
minded, rather than the just judgment of
Almighty God, answer thie with a holy shname
of a contrite beart. They bave been remind-
ed again and again of the solean vows of
Choir baptism asd mars-tg. rites, wvit hey
raoanoed t evorld, the flou ad the devii,
and with the Sacrd Body of ont Lord recait-
ed on thus rmarrlags nd, ock npon thurn
mlutehoholyoblilgation tta educalo hoir
chilrenaccording tathe spirit of those

If i. bu a liberty t bold the hand of a lady
too long, and a great insult te touah ber per-
son, wthout a reason vIdently neceasary,
olea luitChat a parent cmn posslhly ho recon-

Aied to th. ulght ai ber isughtir 1Inlte a rm
of a man, or of a son, holding t bis brest
one who has no right to be thre? Even
Protestants of high standing, or of oper
standing, de not permit this a a rale. Where
they do look upon lu with bare toleration in
Cheir taslonabie 1fe, they take oare to wan
thelr daughter net te follow the example set
by the leaders o fashiou. Whoa these and
wordly mon cuan peak and do speak with
sentiments skin to horror agait rain damo-
ing, how ean Cathollo parents find It posible
Co express any other opinion, or een thir
children a to the daning sachool1i OfdChia
Catholos may he scri: 1. That te siacate
their childen In the daaing sohool i not In
harmony with the spîrit of God nor Bis
Churoh. 2. That ta develop tn them a love
for the dano, la to cultivatela theIr hearts
an affectiun for one of the princlpal meaas t
tecure their eternal destruction. 3. That
dancing hetween sexes isuan excesalve carnal
pleaunre, and ali are bound to avoid excess
ln any aenanous pleasure.-Danahue's Maga-
zine.

SAY1NGS OF SAINTS.
oeu Theugkts from the writiag er ely

nez and wome.

If you work lu lear, your reward willbe
astrength.-St. Gregory.

Blinais mot ta bu Ilstle among -te gi-saC
ltaer bavlng beau grt nuobsucurlly.-St.

Bernardi.1
When the faith la assaiied, v ahouli cou-

lesu ours openly and without fuar.-Von L. de

Go where you wi, turn where you may,
peu wilind peaie and repos. Eu Jeus alone.
-S . Bernr.,

Shiunasales conversation ; we lou l It
both time and the spirit i devotion.-St.
Thomas Aquinas.

Think before yoc speak, la order thst your
Words may not wound the feelinge of any
one.-S. Gregory.

Nothing oreated has ever been ableo csat-
iy the huart of a man. God alone aan i t l
lnfinitely.-St Thomas Aquina.

Winter la lu thelIeart, whun cold and bard,
lt hu no more relish for grace, or God, or
Divine things.-Ven. John Touler.

It s beotter to endure the batred of the
wicked, than t lase one's sul through a
connection fatal ta virtue.-St. Anselm.

Psace and joy are the fruits of the Holy
Ghost, and no one can ejoy them until ho I
entIrely devoted to God.-B. Henry Baso.

The psalmi are like the air w bresth, the
Ught, the ars, and ial else that is neces.-
ar and appropriate t aur use.-Ven. L.

de Bas
It il well to somauîmes deny ourselves Chat

which la permitted in order to more easily
avoid Chat htwlh lanot.--St. Gregory the
G reat.

Io Et beanty and grandeur you admire ?
Then fix pour thoughtsu n heaven, whloh far
ourpa the suuIn brightnesses and aplendor.-
8t. Anuselm.

Lord, I bave fonad nothing in the world
whichb as power ta pisase me, Bave Te
loe, my Lord. Thou art full of sweetness.

-St. Gertrude.
Why do you o loften speak the sweet name

of Jesus, unles. yoc are willing to regulate
pour actions acoording la C i holy preceptai?

St. Bernard.
If you do net resist the firat attack of the

enemy, ha wili soon enter int pour soul an
conqueror and bind i ith shamefnl fetter.
-Von L. de Blois

God became man that man might became
Grod. But how an man become God ? By a
virtuous lfe, by which God dwelle ln man.-
St. Autonius.

Il thIne eyea would see, thine ear hear, and
thy heart be oaupled wlth everything, thy
soJlhnaul& aa hacilstracted by everythfng.
-Van John Tanler.

I1 lt not eeser t merit heaven than toa de-
serve hall, because what la more bard-

ued and ungraiteful tha to forsake God,
for the slavery of sîn - Von. L. de
Blois.

To suffer desth. ai the hand of the pare-
onter b la bc a martyr in the eyea of the
world ; but ta love one's enemy tn spirit.-
St. Gregory the Great,

There la nothing like Divine praise to un-
lighten the auderstandini, sweeten the aras,
banih sadnesa, and ennui, and make the
soul tranquil and happy.-B. Henry Sumo.

We abould not give so much attention tc
adorning the body, bad we not fis iespoiled
the soul of those virtuea which lt recevedli a
the aorament of baptism.-St. Bernard.

How many peor persons In the world think
themselves happy inhaving enough bremd and
water i Would It be reasonable for thon toc
ue the Divine favors as food for senauality
-Von. Louis ai Grenada,

Be aareful that yau are not persistent ln
performing pour devotions aiter the manner
yeu have yourslf selocted, but seen ln this
matter make an aot of elf-denial, by giving
up your will if required.-Ven. L. de Blois.

Job in hi afliction ent hie garment@, but
prostrating himself on the ground adored the
hand whlb amote hlm. Tru courage does
not conslt ln cold indifferencs, nor in cow-
ardly dejection.-St. Gregory the Great.

Persons affiloted wih scruples are t e most
favored with Divine love and the meut cer-
tain ta arrive ai heaven; because by aup-
porting tbeir trials with patience and humil-
ity they live la continual Pargatory.-B.
Henry Suso.

O abys of charity I We were made ta Thy
image, and Thon hast made Thyself te cur,
by uniting Thy DIvtinty under the miserablo
flesh of Adam and for what For love.-St.
Catherine.

I would prefer a thoneand Cimes to be
bleckened by the calumnies of mon and, being
innocent, to accusaed of the mont enormous,
mont horrible crimes, than te h. gnilty be-
fore God of the slightest fault,-Ven. John
Tauler.

If cae prays with al his heart te God n
Latin, although ha doe not understand that
languago eho receves as much merit au ho
who usys hlm prayers ha a language with
whtich ho la familiar. A sick person vha
Cake. a pollen recavea, even tough ignor-.
ati ai the propertias et them medîointe.-Ven.
L. do Bioa. ________

AIl About Sleep.

The most nelebrated sud perhaip. ths most
effilosmethiod fon proonring sieep Chai han J
beonderised was origiae bila Mrn. Gardner,
whto among other things, bai remediies ior
many avila, sach as for allaying thirst whtere
ne lquid eloment could bie proured, for Im-
proving Chu aju-igt by varlous lngenianaly.
contrlved glaisas, ior appAsing hungur. ilt
sleepleienesu, hoesver-resulting tram a s-
veto spine injur-y in belng throwa <ram s chaise
-bai been almost intolerable tut years, uil
ho discovered a moana whiaih nsver mfter-
maris tailed hlm, cf oommnanding sleep at

This dlscovery caused momne atlr ai thes Cime,
and msby emiment- parion nadepted I andi
gave testimonials as C toffcya. !ov,
however, Chat it bau almost dropped oui of
exIstence, it uay be a boon Co hite Its for-
muls reprodued. -The sufferer who ban
vooed sleep in vain Is, asanrding ta Mn-.
Gardnmr, Ca hie on bis right aids, with hIs
heai comfor-tably plsae an Che pillow, bat-

or me-4 od à ln bit anoeher 2forte
diferent i met whioh are famn iar ata
great many.

Sir Thomas .Bron» found it a most effe.
Cual oporflo ta reuteaivsoe erse on whleh

Ch.a vcikaa~erl0H» umudeçI
Rabela telle as of some monka who, Wh
wakeful, uesolutely set themselve. ctaPraye
and who, before they had 'concluded hdozen Ave. or Peter Montera, 10o1uaeup.
Fank e bockbit Mrbath :Sir John8iîau

oonewhbUoSir John Renais, wh en
gaa npublia vik osa lvei u'ïuît a aleep

îwChoul previonsly having hi hatir ombedsi
the back of hi. head with a finétooth Omb
sud rubbed gently with the palm of the handComblng the hair, brusling the forehead ita soft shaving bruah, or fannlng, all are gooda slep-inducers, sud might well be Ir s ad01sleeples children, although babli taaeap by
rubbIng the space between the cerials and
lumbrlvarteobre-thâ 1 @, between tha ao.k
and vals-lth.e audu, au it is reputedneyer to bave failed, ould be a ahorter redta the goal. -Chambers' Journal,

NeW Adver'isemuietg
LETTER FROM MICHAEL DAVIT?.

Messr. Callahan & C.:
Gentlemen.-The Oilograph of Af,.Pn

issued by y'u, appears to me go be an e ,
ikeness, giving a3 it does the habitua exceent
of the Iriah leader. MICBAEL DA24 r1-.

Equal to oiPainting i coalos) The ei,Liones of rthe Irsh Leader. allei ela tubes on recIor $1.00 ie, 20x24. Agents %V& iit drïl
CALL&a N & Co., 743Cralg streiet àont r4e I.ý

IGAUD CONVENT. UNDER THE
Direction of th Sisters of St. Ann. Fore.Most srxlag the attraction% o ais htnsîîtittnla

the encbanting sceneoira turcuningas.be cour,,
in tborugb in theegil-h ianguage. seciai attentionla given 'ta Frenlch.rocal =oie,,plat,, Oeedle-wora,
embroidery and faner work or ai descriptions.o2til,cutting sud euiuary art vhtch ait tO.uI;bt fre2c o1 &I
chargea. ano ad drrawn te d auL
Taition, 60oper year. studié wie reIu.màa
tomntr 41h- circulars ssued Cn appiying to the RI-,.à1dier Stipérior. 11

BOURGET COL LEG E RIGAUPQB Near the ottawa R tér> cAICA
end ENoL1sa coMERCIA&L COCESES. The Class e&.sanod n'Coureare. tborough Practical Bus-ie,sauid Banktng Departmenti Thé beitauîhor~au<±d
most a proved system of teachlng are Pcopted anaftaug°i"y compant Profesors. Mcst carerui atten.tion te paid ta thé »us&nees Training or ICouR 1me»
piano, TeleurmLphyteogradhy . Type-wr tîng ar'opttonal- BOard,ýTuItiOn, BEd, Waablnig. etc, $:J
year. itudis ii be resumed on Wedneday, Sept.
emr 4th. 10989*F or Prospoctus and Colege catalogue,
addresa ta the REV. 0. JC3L', C.b.V., Pxesident.
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DRUN KARDS
may not be aware that nteimperaucn lu drnk I oet atreadily curod aua ny atbr d,îeaie vblich meulicire caa
reacb. We ay cued, and a ewe 10just cwhat say,
and if you hapi au ta beoa victlm Of this habit and h
ta riS youn o' f ain destre or taste for liquor, rlu can
do 6oI >r a Åill takO

iPfiel's iAntidote for .Acoholisni,
Ordnarlit onebottlé la mufficiortt nt c os Xitliv
cure in rmnthree toavLodaur, 0adsthecomparativell
tr fg r$1 per bottio. No ane thu, sacte

r aiebrnld a rato tgtry it. We guaraltee the reluIt.For saie by &Il druggi.ts.
On recelpt aofor we wiin forward a lait dozen ta anr

prt iorherniedStates and canada. chargea prr-
paiS. Bond foroirlr»ar.

RFIEL & C0.,
155 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

ST. LEON SPRINGS
SANITARIUM,

ST. LEON, QUE.
This celebrated estabimthme ·t, one o fthe .most ce-

ightr aad agreeable nommer re-orts on the continent,lilhmop'en ta the ynb.ic 012 the lit Joue.
Thé ntmaeron tourlatu who visît thi0beautirluaiot

anually wiil fi Lt this year nder the new manage-
ment, more attractive than ever. The proprietor wUap e no effort incatering ta the comfort ancd ejo-mont o! tht et

The couiné 'n.1e ho under the immediate management
of one or àtteal'fi badina profenalonal coos. 8pe-
eli 1 facltiez vii o len forr aikluds of recreathun
auch as bhilarda, bowling, croqUet,lawn tennis, boating,

Ta ,txm>erer from nhaematism, Neuraigla, radigei-
tion, Generai Dohiity. etc., etc., the sa n opring.ilu
nonnaboti-ttbhotl oai %Wba orcure.

Caches viilbO ln walina for gueits et Louliev-Ul
ou thé artrivai orffll1 tralinsfrom Bmontreal and Québec.
For teri appiy or nT a nT. LEON MIERa&L rVATE
Co. 54victoria square, soit proprietora cf tte ramous
at.Lg Minerai Water for sale througbout the entlre
Dominion. 41 12

BUCKEYE BE LL FOUNDRY,
*selto otPcrecopper and Tifrabr hu

Peho'ols. Fi re Aiarms, Farmse. etc. FELJ
wARRaNTED. Cataloguesent Free.

VANDUZEN & TIF. Cinciéssti. O.

àsCE9e (NUBYMYEPtEEL R
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

l r j,=3YCAMTAOGUE WITH 1800 TESTIMO-NIALS.

No DuTr ou clUiEn Bar. 43-

BAILEY'S "
r rplted C&rn±ated
R ,REFLEC.TORS, 0

Il inrCHURCHE4Sz
ILuS, etr. xandsom
deig"s."sath',ra

inus Wood it..Plh.rb, F

"Seatemor or- colda, cong1ieonasnptjcon
in tha old vegotable rucdmonarr Balam. cutiir
Bros. &Co..Bo.toFo.PuSleralarbetdesent arsa

S o 8 a day. Samples and duty FRER-
Lines not under the horse's feet. Write

BREWSTER'S SAETY REIN HOLDEB
00., Holly, Mich

WANTED.
For mixed Blementabry Schools thre Romas

Oatholio Teachers, well and leall yqualified ta
teach and fluently speak Eoglihlsand French.
Duties to commence ontte th July io l
acbooulesud l1M Buptember in the other Stbla
slary expetd. Apy te C. BARSALOU,
Sec. Tres., Calumet Island. County of Pomtiao,
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T BOHOOL COMMIBSIONERS. - A
Teacher, holding s First Class Elementary

Diploma from the Cathalio Board of Examiner,
Montreal, wisbes for a situation. First-clas
Testimoniale. Apply stating salary,
"TEACHER," 48 Juror Et,, Montreal. 49-3

ANTED-A FEMALE TRACHER for
W Buhool District No. 9, in the Townahip
of Lowe County of Ottawa. A Catholie in

prîerred and muab have a Diploma for teacb-
ng an ementary School. For term sud
particulars à p1yto .

SAe.-Treas.,
Vinoéta Pont Office,

50-1 Co. of Ottawa, gu.

ANTED--A Femal Teascher 1crthe Dis-
sentient Catholia Sobo of Godman-

chiater, for a term of eight moat. Apply be-
fore the 20th of Juy, ta RICHARD S.
FEENY, Sec. Tress., Huntingdon Pos Office,
Huntingdon County.48-2

TlROVINOE OF QUEBEO, DISTRICT OF
_r MON REAL. EUPERIOR--00URT.

AE E DRNIS3vie e -
ostrie o antre d ant ai these .- reea

Es=,U vs.MHOs. sLAGror alaba, aoI
aime îIa oe men nt. A n.action etiaua-a*neaA 8 .

Dm f onrti- i*0
K~~Oat' lUt ft.e n839

.1J'sBLUKAP



TBE TRUE -WITNE -AND CATHOLICHitONIOLE-

tr nt t e d and Ber Part
T Uenif Utding-A ocial Refor M

ftiOme the Eltchen-1faClMon
eina.

Recaulse.

1b je l abcause bourheart i mine-mine only1
91 i . ine alone I

i j not 1e00 you chose me, Weak and loue-1

' I For your ow;ar
Not beca eth arth je furer, ad the skiasSpread aboya yon
Are mre radiant than the ahininq of 7our

oes ,That I luveIon i

Il je not because the world's perplexed meaning
Grows more clear ;

And the parapetsI o heaven,with auge leaning,
See more near:

And Nature ig3 Of prise wth allhearvoicea
Since youra spoke,

Since wjthin mlsilentb heart that now rejoices,
i I zoIveawoke I

Ne,, not even beoamsa your hand holds heart
ad lite AtI your will

Soothing. husa a.ll itscd ard, making etrite

Teaching Trust ta old her wings, nor even
rosm From her nent ;

Teaching love thsther aecurest, saat home
Muet be 1tail.

But because this human Love, thaugh brue and

Yours aud mine-
Hia been sent by Love more tender, more coi-

plte. More divine;

Tt it leads cur hearte to rest at lat in
heaven, acaoay;

Far aboave yon ;
Do I take you se a gift tht God has given-

AndJI lova pon 1
iAnne Adelaide Procfor 1

The Queen ofr the Buehold.
Sociebody hac said c man'@ vite makea

hm or breaks him. If itha be tbi htrang lt
impf over tates the trath, whioh we aie

ail fanillar with. The vile la a strong faeor
in the home for good or evil. Woman'a
power has been felt and acknowledged ln the
great affaire of state.

The Lord created the woman ta b the wife
and the helpmate ta man. The question of
superinrity nee anot be rhalheoe, but I aapt
to destroy the peace of home. Nto home
government la vise ad mdent thale ro-
gulated alone by law. Commands and prohi-
bition are ineffective.

The vite bas a dstinctive sphera of iofLù-
ence. We do ot expeot ber ta e distin-
glhed for bruvery or for muscular trength,
Goa hac fitted her by physical organinzlon
and motol aptitude for a different place ln
ha ork of ilf. Bome la her realm and
thera bm Ns qtaen. Hare lu a field for the
exhibition of bar Induetrys d skill and tante.
Hers ber love of the beautiful and her bospl.
tality find expression, and here are to ab fo-
tered the moral and religiou Influences wbich
lie at the fuandation of ali domestia peace.
The wife who entrusta her houeakeeping ta
5ervants and hec children to nursea wili, if
the lives long enoagb, bitterly regret il
Scilety will not jultify a wife'a negleot of her
children and her home.

She contributes lrgely b the materll
prosperly Of the home. Few men grow abt.
weath anad hnnor who have caeols or was e.
fui wiveq. Foolish extravagance and waste.
Iulnea In the home impovrish more mn
than IdIeneus or busIness filins-a. Industs-y
and economy are the homely vIrtues that lie
at the foundation of a prosparons and happy
home. IIeatnes uand order and simple om-
fort. at hme are lu hie wife's keeping.
Rome la ta the hu.band a recting place-a
retreat-a place of refreshmentand delight.
But soma homes are not orderly or net.
Some husbands, when aupper la over, go ta
the club, or pOsuibly ta a worse place. Do
not go ta the other extreme, however, by
compelllng your husband to go o the back
door ta take cif hie shoes for tainr ha wili @ol
your carpets. The vite can sud ought ta
make ber home an Inspiration of ail that is
good ta ber huband and children. She
ought ta be btter than ber husband-not ln
morale, for she ought ta exaca of hlm as strict
a morality as hé exacts of her. Bat abe
Ought ta ba more beautiful, more cleanly,
more refined, more gentle, more patient, be.
caiuse she l a woman, She i made of finer
clay than man. We expeot more of her, and
ahe can abut out from her home the rough
and vuigar, and eau nake an atmosphere at
home which wili linger about her hueband as
an Inspiration of purity, rightaousn.essud
peace.

A social Reform FromD the Kitcheu
Itl is well-acartained tact that, with re-

speot ta about ninty per oent. et the com.-
munity, the price paid for food comas ta aone
half the incarne or more. After this food le
bought, how much of it la waeted ln bad
cooklng ? How much human force le wasted
la conse quence of bad cooking How much
does dyppala or Indgestion, oausad by' bad
cookinsg, Impair the worklng capacity of the
people of the Usslted States and diminlsh
their -produot ? Can fiva cents' vos-lh par
day baesaved? le Iano that a very' inauffiolent
mesure-of th îe difference between a poor-,
wasteful cook and a good, ecanomical ona t
I five cents a day can be mavedi an foodi and
fuel, while at 1he maa lima that whlch le
boughit and coosked may ha. convaerted into
more nutrItions andi appetzkng food, the dîf-
terence bn eah commiunlt of 6 000 peapie
would ba $109,500 a year, or about aine par
cet cf nthtotalchproduction cf t yploal

$1,200,000 a;year in gross. When thie atten-
tion of the labor reformer la brought down
from grand achaeme. for altaring thea whole
donstitution aoialty by Ac t f ongrae or
of the State Legisture to the almple ques-
lion af how each persan, mach family' or ech
communîity may .better- ltsalf under existing
conditions, great progres. will have been
made lu solving.allIa problema whleh are
now pending.-Ed ward Atkineon.

The Quickest Divorce on Record'.
The quickeat.dIvorce oves- giantedi ln Yark

dounty was decreaed-by Judge flaakeli at Al-
fred lact week. Mrs. -Edward W. Kelly, of
Siao, hadi applimd for a 'divorce, and île sp- I
peare-d baera the court ta plead her rasone.
Rer haeband had cspent mail aifi blime sice
their marriage ln gaol, and juit beau brought
up on a charge of stealing hone.

,"l Iathat man your huband t" asked the
judge. The woman replied la the afErma-
tive.

"You're divorood," said the court, with a
celerity of aotion eqial to that of the hast-ling 14eW Hampshire parson'who married" lm
Patrous ln this fashion : "You' take .Ci:
womat foi a wife 7 Yan take tbis man fort a
husbandi arried Tw'dallare."-Lewis.
on (M.) Journal,

A Toque Neconw.sqny ree.
"The number and vai.ety ai tq worn

this meason lt .urprlig- s e if the
ladies'fehluen. paper@,- &One rapon Isîhat

they- are a sort ofi ompromise between a bon-:
net and a bat. Another reaon far more po-
.tout la, that they are pra-eminenl>y becoming
to narly avery face. Elegnt jôeapotes ln
wholly new devicu ln lacs tulle and straw
for ordinary Wear are equally popular, thoegh
fashion tililfaveurs head-gear which matches
the goen or wrap ln colaur. Those Who do
ni uuuune themaeives entirely to one parn-
cular colour, fint a bonnet or bat that can be
ultably worn with any shade both con-
vanient and economical. AU the flower bonnets
are lovey. The flowers ued are almoi lu-
variably email, and not tae pronouncedi Ln
shade,"

Nashioan Notes.
Old fashoned berge la revived.

• Foulards are agaln ln high favor.
The skirts of tulle dresses are made ln fan

plisse.
Colored stocklugs wIll soon be hinge of the

past.
Englieh women refuse ta adopt tha low

crowned bat.
There lesa revivai tof the garnet as a fah-

lonable jewel,
Lowbati tied on with narrow strings are

worn at tennis parties.
Ribbone ldtendtd for saches vary la uwdth

from ton ta twelve lnches.
Leather and chamois trimmings are again

seen on traveling and utility eulte.
Sandal chos are worn with empire and

directory gowns on the other aide. 1
Tapestry painting la the craze of the mo-

ment with young girl art atudepte.•
The new reooco ribbons look like the bedsi

of.a flower gardon ln full June bloom.
Ribbons for dresses, bat sand bonnets

com ln widthe varying from two t saeven
InObe.

Fer drecey afternoon, hall and evening
toilets the stockinge muet match the gown ln
color.

The newest ear rings are a ravivai of the old
Creole hoops of gold or silver, plain chaaed
or et with jewels.

The favorite smmer color of Berlin ladleaa
la " spirit flame," a tint formed of the blnd.-
et sades of rad, bine and violet.o

Some of the daintlest parasola of net anti
tulle are fringed aIl around with the petale of
roes, popples, lilies or ferne.

Smail, low bats, low coiffares, undraped
skirts, no buelles, full leeve and wide bit&
are the fatures la aIl fashionable tolets.

Ribbons are more frequentlye triped,
chacked, flowered and figured in broche or
printed déegnas than varcoloretd or plain this
enmmer.

The drapng of the skirt used to ocupy
the mind. of the designers of drmes. Now it
la the trimminge, the eleeves and the beltingc
of the full bodice.à

In spite of the fiat of ashion that tightc
coat leevos are de mode, there il a lingeringi
admiration for that kind of tleeve with thoseo
women who have round, plump and prettyi
arms.

Puffed earrings,run with ribbons of varns
widthe, divide laver with gaugingi, amock-
ings and bonillonec for fashlonable ummer
gowns of mull, batiate and mousseline de
ohiffron.

Breadb ands of oat leather, ln colore to
match the material of the gown, are worn as
hemn, euffe, collars, waistoats, and revers
on walking and drivIng mcl nlutended for
country Wear.* P

Plisse and accordin pleated tollets are
obarming popular novelties. The skirts,
bodless and uleevea are ail made entirely of
places of thin woolen or ilken stuff over a
Well fitting llning.

The black, white and varicolored tulle
dressae, whloh are taking the place of the
lace gown. heratofore conaldered an Indie-
pensable part of a lady's wardrobe effsects,
are made of a coarse, strong tulle net, eitheri
plain, dotted, beaded, or embrotdered.-New
Yack Sua.

THE TURTLE MOUNTAIN REGION. 1

Thousande of acres of choice frac govern-
ment land, now open for settlere, ln the Tur-
tie Mountain region of Dakota. Rare wasî
raised the wheat that tock first premium at1
New Orleans Expoalticn. Rioh soli, timber1
in mountains, good schools, churahes, con1
génial society. For further Informatior,1
maps, rates, &o., apply ta F. I. Whitney, G.1
P & T. A., St. P., M. & M. Ry., St. Paul,1
Minni.

The Montii of July.
While the ecclealsetical yearb as its thrsee

great divisions, va recognize that the Church
ded caes each month toa some particular de-
votion. Wa araea&l memberm cf a gréat
fneral procession ; each la marching toward
bis grave. , Beaide the route the Church saets
np wayalde bannersa to keep allve our faith,
uphold Our hope and keep aglos Our charity
as we pas. along our course, tba at ts end
we may be valiant for the conflictl lnour final
hour on earth.la the auror aof aummer we
reverencedi her Who was-concelved wishotain;
se whom ali generations chili cail bher bleas-

éd. Iu thé mornng f summer w gave or
woshsbp to thé Sacs-ad Hearst; andi nov lna
theé glas-y of aos- summer-, vhioh vith the
monuh ai July' le nov oa glowing baesre as,
we ar-e:oalled ta houas- the prenons Bloodi cf
Hlm vha died on the arsi ta wamh away' thea
ineai fte vos-id. .
'W. are taken baak lu spir-it to the bonc of!

agony' lu the gis-den, "' vhera Rie sweit ho-
-ornes s draps of bloodi trlckling down upon
the groondi;" to wher-e ln thé hall that Saored
Bluoed ushedi andi flowedi lu ase lo theé
spareélem accus-gem fve thousant lmas s-ant-

lc Hic oSca d flash ; * lvhece traomrthé

down His HoIly Face ; ta where thaI Blood
gemmedi Ihe way to Calvary, welledi ont fs-omn
fis Sacsrad. baud. anti feet upon the arcs.;
anti te the lamt drop, lu response ta the lance
ai Longns, vis shedi lu mss-oy andi love for
as.

To the most ps-élous Bloodi aur Holy .
Mother the Chas-oh calla throughout theé
month of July onur most ardent, devotian.
What do vo baeleve would be our feelinga
vas-a va to beholdi thaI Sacredi Bloodi lu theé
hall af Plato, vlan the sonrge was swishing,
w*hen thé platted lth- ors-ee pressedi down
apon thé Saviour-' had, Ther-e shouldinotl
nse mare ai gratItude andi lave andi morrowv
for anc ina than when va see that Blood
offered by our ps-ests daily at the alla. Onu
that altar l. the fam body that was scourged
by the Roman governor; the came that was
nalledt athe arois -on the hil of Calvary ;
that heart whioh spent its Blood lu mercy for
our salvatlon. Net maone meay vwworship
It ; we are called onu toueave it. ,

Lct ne m pe that nlu thls:mouth we May
have thegae ta recalve .hat DivIne Bo>dy
sud most prolous Blood whiob are daily>
offered by thé ohuroh.-unra O Catohc
Advocate Y

Our Young Mon ,nd SodieNes.
Oor: y ngomen lio tfal a aw"fim tqe1

at oià t ce 3fIhfalut d a lucame
apoatii,. buit .thef - lea.:- Ihat liåter'est là
churàhand 'oharohinatlers' whloh es-vryoodi

CathOloYoung man haboulad ave. It l nuse'
las. to- content ourselvem with glvlng Our
yong mon what may be called négative
advloe: "Don't drink, don't frequent i-
eIon, don' join dangeroue sooleties or assool-
ationu." Ailll h-la goodnlu It way, but if
Wa Inlut on the l "don'ts" wesbould offer1
some subatitute. The antiO-Chrltian and
aui-Csnoi worId bas its associations, clubsJ
and séeletles, and powerful nes they are.,
We ahould have counter assciations if we
whb to bold ouryoung men. Everything la
the world now la done on the principle af
"ac.oclation." We sbould make Our differ-
ont Bouletes Interestoing by literary enter-
tainmente, muoI ai leotures by preun-
ont laymen as well as alergymen. What la
empecially needtedi lt abow that we take a
personal Interest l aour young mn. As a
rsle, thIr Instincts are good ; but contact
with people among whom they are
throwna I apt to weaken thir failth and makoe
tham Indifferent with regard tothelir religion.
It la difficult tu resint t e gibes and mneers
of a leveri nfidel, and many of thia.classe are
tonda la eur workshope. This leada to an-
other point, nuamly, ta provide our young
men with good, SoUId Catholîo literature from
live wrlters on live topica cf the day. Supply
thma with Cathlle journals and review
where they ca find correct doctrine on
Catbollo matters. Anyone of experience
knowa that our young men crave for Instruc
tion and information. They appreciate good
reading and good sermons. A priest who heas
a Catholiosociety of young men nlu is parich
will have a strong moral support, and the In.
fluence cfach a scdet>' ou tbm psrlaI ni
large lbe hgbly b ne fiolal. It l oa enough
ta orgainizs an association. The priest, as
direntas-, muet frequently visit bic soolety,
make an occasîonal addrenî to them-in a
word, be theira piritual father and gceid.-
Catholic Revieto.

WHO CAN GET GOVERMENI L AND
IN DAKOYA !

AlU settlera ln takIng free government land
lu Dakota are protected from obligations ta
the amount of 160 anres of land, and seed,
stock, Implements and provisions te a reason-
able amount ; and al, are net liable for
obligetions ineurred lther countrais. -

DOMAIN OF SCIENCE.
A New Iftor-Engraving on Gluss-A ubsti-.

te for laas.-.General Notes.

A NEW MOTOR.
W. G. MnLaughlin, of Omaha,the Inventar

of the chemical motor, which bas been suc-
cessfully euedt in Omaha, but which finan.
clial conalderations have prevented from being
placedl l actual ume, bas perfected a still
cheaper, more simple, andt equally eflecting
motor. The som and substance, the Alpha
and Omega of thIa new motor, bu a little
simple machinery propelled by air and water.
.Nothing coul ha cheaper, except the power
ta say to a car, "go, and Il goath, and ta an-
ols-, come, ant Il oametn." Au epright
ollnde r l parly filled yul waer and île
upper part with comprsesd air. The pres-
sas cfthe air upontIhe ater gives the
pavés-tîrongl conneclian vls thé pimian,
vhitrh by cog-wheels or belt-puhleys, connecta
vils thé tng te e moava. '.hentIe
machines-y ls once lu motion i Is matilel>
automatio. The air pump continuas the aup-
ply of air, and the very alight waste of water
by evaporation la au continueusly upplied.
Should, by anY posibility,the cylinder burast,
ne one near it would experience anything
worse than a wetting. Mr. MoLaughin
claims that the power la applicable ta any
purpose, It will ru street car»,railway-cars,
dynamos, and clevators. It wI, If Lhe cor-
rect, revolutonize the motive power of the
country. The exhibition wa bîy the crudeat
and mont imparfet appliances, and yet the
s-éals vwere irui>' astonisiîg, anti suhicient
tes gve assuance o perfect ouccosm vith
maculnery specially a dapte and constructed
for the purpose.

ENGRAVI190 ONGLASS.
Mr. Plante, a distingulahed French electri-

alan, has recently invented a procese of en.
graving on glase ln which electriclty takes un
important part. The surface te ba engraved
il first covered with a solution of nitrate of
petach and Is then connected with one of the
poles of a battery. By means of a platinumr
point the pliture te be éngravede is thus traced
upon the srface of the glase, It lm said that
thie method secures a dituacy of otlino
which has not ben attained by any other
tool.il Iitelf the proceas la perhaps onlyl ln
teresting to the techncai men who are non-
cerned with this clas of work, but It serves
te sbow the general reader how rapid are the
applicionn of the telcs-ri forces Co the arts
ofi fe.-Futtâburg Dsépac/.

BUIBaER sUESTITUTE
A aubstitute for rbber toe h known as

"kelgm," has been invented by Henry
Kellogg, of New Haven. Ila proscee
from vegetable alls, which are treated so aus
ta remove all the unctucus matter leavIng a
residum of a gnmmy character, very much
r-esembling India-rber- gum, though not
possshing so mach af the elastia quality'. As
iltidoem uat reala u ano nun maltsi I
poesesea an adivantage aover ru ber. Nethr
As it affeotiedbcemîcîly> aor changet b> thé
actIon of leat os- lighi. Il can la vulcalzîti
exctly as ruIler is, exoept thatit his not u
necasmîry le use sulphur. Another- pecularty
ef the anibetance i ta Ibit Increases lu welgth
lnsteadi o! dimlnishîng, as la the 0ame ywl
s-abbés-. Il le mes-e durauble thsan s-allas on-
der- min>' conditIons, as vwhen ex-posedto a
ligbt anti heat, anti miso la miny' casés vher-e
s-alber is Injuredt by heat kelgum le al.•

Il le proposedi lo discard rivets lu thé
maunfacture o! balles-s anti velthe séjointe by'
elaalrioh>y.. . .

MInerai war, or azokoerIte as Il bas been
nani,'i likeasla toupersede thé ps-ad uctlof
lthe hanay boa. Until receutly' il vas not
knovn to eat lu any' qaunity' except lnu
Asria, but a deposîl las bean diecovered i
neas- SalI Lake CiIty, andi a large output la
.expeatedi. Onskerlte ls umedin uhîe usinua. 
las-coi viaxad papes-, shos poIlish anti andile,
lut ia most Important use la fer the Ineal.-
allen cf eleotrio vIs-as.

Theiollowing la largely usea for de pré-
vention of rust: O nnoé ca tkcumpordia-
eelwad lu ana pounutiof melteti lard ; tîhe cff

e um andi min lasae mch fine black lesd
as wil. give it an iron colos. Clean the ma-
chine y anti aeir' it with this mixture.
Alderyb ahat ey-four hours, nrub lean wit
sfte linonrage. l w11 ekop eleau for months

niero rdin rya.-aiistances Iron and steel
ua>'la kép brigt, aven u lthe presence of
mayuspue, b> gvlng thèm a coatof cblorate of
potash.

Ur. Eison le now engaged, among other
things on a far 'ight machine, byvhich he
hope ta o be able to lincrease the range of vis-
Ion by hundres ofilles, ~ that,f for ln-
stance, "p man fi Nev York,"tosee is oawn
vwdase chase the featur-ecof hifs riend ln
Boston wit a much eaee as he otild ae a

1:

and 320 feet, or 28 4.5 tenu. Iwould s-e-
quire considerably more b a400 oubio fot
front the top of such a ow for a ton ; while
àt the bottom it will ave become..packedn co
solidly from the great weight above it, that
400 oublo feet wl weigh considerable more
thau 5,000 Ibo.

TO TELL TEE AGE oF <ATTLE.
A helfer bai no rings on her hornm until shn.

la two years of age aind one ié sadded each'
year.thereafter. Y!ou ean therefore 1ell the
age ofc aov with tolerable acpray by'count-
Ing the rings on her hos. and addngtwo Io
the-number, Thé bull has no rilge, au a s-le,
until'ha la fiye .years old To elI his age
alîes-hti neriod add dfive to the nember af

performance on the tage. Tha would be au
Invention worthy aprominent plaueln the
World's Fair, and I hope to have le perfected
long before 1892. The' Ides is not ' any
means now. A deaoiptlion of an atelectriales-
cope invented by err. P. Nipkow, le given
ln the November 141885, number, of the Eleo-
tiloal World. The ytleim oehte!al nmes' :
for maaintaning the synchîmronm of the
mechanioisms, and ln means fer transforming
Intermittent light lot uIntermittent electrio
ourrente, ant dln thé re-transtormation of
the latter into light."

We understand that thepparatus patent-
ed by the Rev. J. J. Hooker, of Tidewell,
for thetopplng and starting of tramoars, las
mat with unbouandede uense. The Company
ta which the Rev. gentleman las committed
the sale of is Invention has mold thé German
patent fer the ama of £10,000, and théra are
éight other countrles whrcluI the rights have
beau protected. It may be added that the
object of the invention is to relleve the itrain
usually put on hores in topping the oar.
The force by which the car la stoppedi le
atsred op, and then, by the application aof a
lever, i again brought Into play.

FARMH AND GARDEN.
The Diguiy of Farmlag-Meaanrg liay--

Telling the Age or Cattle-sgome Ybo
Fonlowed the Plow.

DIGNITY OF FARMIIN .
Bon. A. W. Kulght, ex-epeaker of the

Kansas Legilature, eaya in a lte eaay l Is
refreshing t note that the Importance of
agrionture and the fact that farming lsa
science la béing admitted. The old idea that
anybody knows enongh to fearm ls agreat mis-
taire. It requiresm s much knowledge, as
clar judgmenr, as good business tact, to ha i

successfu tarmer m eit does t aucceedl n any
of the other activities tof Ile. Knowiedge la
the symbo cf séucces, the key th.t unlocks
the oavatéti traesurs.

The fermer lI dealing daily with the essen-
tlais of life, enco a thorough knowlodge of
bis professionis indispensable. A knowledge
of the great economic questions of the day
and thelr effect and bearing epon bis Indus-
try la a neceasity ; a knowledge of govern-
ment la a duty ; self-government among the
farmers of Amersa I.an instinct;and bis.
tory teaches that where the ownership of the
sol la ilargely distributed good government la
the rule.

It ha s been trulya sad that ihbtever dis-
turbances may lreaten tle order of ociety,i
whatever wild tbeories trâanepianted from
other climes may eek foot-hold hore, the
Repubile et the United States miust rest upon
the basi of agriculture, where the firmer of
the revolution and the f armera of the Consti-
tution placed Il.

The farmer lIn this country who owni
broad ores, whlch h has earned by bive o
name, l anot apt to bave ay sympathy w t
the communletlo theory that no one ha a
right toi the soli. There can le no question
of the fat that the Man who bas the prod net
cf hie liber lu vbaat, lu cocu, ln paîk, ici
béf, la colron, ll, or augar lm.otes y
led astray with wild and rvolutionary theo-
ries.

Our government reste largely upon the
shoulder of the farmers. They are responial-
ble forl it successuand perpetuity. They are
the conervative elementm of scety. and in
the end are the guiding, restraining, and con-
trolling force; in government againat theorisla
of administraticu that bave drenched other
and@ ln blood ; agalnst the spirit of anarchy,
that would sweep iway the landmarke and
safguards of our Chrfatian society and re-
publican government ; againat political mur-
der and ballet box corruption, the farmers oft
Ameria stand and will continue to stand as
the shaidand backler, thenselvem the wiling
subjeots of laws, and tbrfn-ore Its safest and
utrangest adminlastrators.

The importanceof developing evety brancb
and phrase af agrIculture canoot ha o-es-sti-
mad pset Ilah heondation of a icar weaith,
prosperity, and happinese. Itl is the founda-
tion on wnich ail ather industries rest.

Agriculture, commerce, snd manufacture
are the three pursuite which enrIch a nation,
but the greatest of these is agricolture, fer
withont Its product. the spinlie cannot
turn and the ablp cannot sil. We honor
commerce wth its busy marte and the work-
shop with Its patient toil and txhaustles aen.
ergy, but history tesches shat th most herole
champions of human freedom and the most
lilustrious apoatles aof Its prinoiple lave come
fram the broai field of agriculture. It was at
thehaanidIF of the plongh and amid theé
breathing of odora of its newly.opering fur
rows that the chir.cter of Ciucinu.tne wne
formed, expanded, and matured. It was
'mid fielda 1f waving grain, amidi the songs
of the reaper and the tinkling uf the shep-
lier-d'bell that were matured thore rare vir
mnee and prinolplee of p!arlo;lem and eSie-
ascrifice which clustered star-like lu the ch-r-
acter oi Waslagton aud lîtted i ln laa-l
tature hoa gantimobudora above even thc

demi-gode of ancient history. Then let it bu,
thé patlotie laspiration of overy farmer, to
the extent of hie ability, to develop the In-
dustry and use bis opportunkiles f.r the good
of the entire.people.

hEIFSURING YAL

Thora la ao ranch dîfference lu thea quality'
cf ha>' blet it la Impossible to decldo the mil-
les- accurately'. It le generally believedi lhat
400 cublo foot le a large ha>' taking il rightl
thr-ough, as- 500 on a long, wida, deep ecaffold
will represent a ton. When the ha>' la ont
early, laisatte evenly oves- thc mow, le *all
trotdden vlan atowed avay', and i. allaowe-d
la settle two os- three mentheSabefsre measur-
ing, perhape it wîi hld ont ah Ihe abovea
tigurea. ;When gria e i llowed ta stand u-.
il nasrl rpe beores- cutting, Il will nocupy'
nearly if nol qulte twenty-five par cent, mos-a
bulk, espeal>y ons s scaffold, tha the eary'
eut, anti requi-e about lhai n',nny mos-e ouble
feel for a too. Cearma hay', as timothy cnd
clavaer, will not weigh s hay, bulk fr -
bulk, s blet vhich is fine like crommnon prai-
rie or- vwild hay. It is much more catifacto-y
ta bath buyer- anti malles- ho weigh thse bay>'
vlan possible. In estimating by' meaisure-
mene, multiply' togmether thé figur-ee represent- .
Ing the length, width anti belght of thé lay',
anti dividea thé produol by' thé enmer of teet
lu a Ian. Fer exampie, lI the hay la for-ty feet
long, sxtaon feet vida andi eighteen feat fs-arn
thé bottomu to the top ef thé mow, sud theé
blik agreed to la 400 fpet to the ton, thé mowv
wîi cntain 40 malîrpîli by 16 multiplid
by 18, vhlah le equal la 11,520 cublo teeit;
11,520 aîvidedi by' 400, vhilh 'eruals 28 tonc

REYNoLtmS-JUne 21, at the residence O ber lai.-
father, 21 Suimmer billp arade, Dulin,Annie,
daughter o Matthew Reynolds.

Saumna-June 21, a his residenee,Edmonds.-
lown Mr. Wm. herdain, aged 64 yers.

TaoPursoN-June 18, a bhis residence, No. 15.
Menkstwn avenue, Dublin, James Thomp-

son.
V:omorr-June 18 'alj 14 Wellin ton rad,

Dubliin,Arthur lam Viceani, f Clobnara,
co. Olare.

WaLsBH-JUne 17 Strand road, Sandy-
mouni, nblin ithe beloved wife -o
lftua Walshe.

- à a W esinges'. bhi il r 7W 'u eau't ex-
pet hec sona tr.be li done

rings. The best way tell the go is by the
tcoth, whih-ie, of-course, the ouly> y with
polled cattle. What are calted the milk
eath graduatly disappear lu front. At thé

endt ofthree years the seoond pair of perman-
ent teeth are wal grown, at four earst the
third pair, and at five the fourth and lait pair
!1a e.pp .rcd, iid at thia tna te î 6t .t5I
pair are full mize. A saven years a dark lina
caused by the wearing of the teeth appeare
en ail of them, and on the central pair a cir-
cular mark. At eight yean this atrolar
mark appears an ail of them, and at nine
year the central pair begins t shrink, and
the third at eleven, After this period the
aga ean uoly be determined by the degre of
shrinkage generally . At fifteen years the

teth are nearly all gone.-Orange Judd
Parme.

FEED5ING UPON RASS.
It la a well-known last tati the different

domatia animale of the farim l pull and est
their grasu in different ways, saysa an EugIsIh
paper. Thiis s partly due to sveral caues,
such as the predilection of mach kind of par-
tionlar grasses, and aversion ta othere, and
aIle the arrangement of the Inciosr teeth In
the mnouth, as well as the iea of the muzzle
Itaelf. The sheep is one of th closat feedere
we have; In tact, with the exeeption cf the
rabbit and the kangaroo, it willet ma pasture
ba-er th ancaher animal. Tble la, of
course, due to the imall aize of the month,
together vith the predilection for the finer
grasses. Next ta the sbeep comes the lorse
in this respect, for ailthough his mouth la
large, yet the act that h bas teeth above
ant ry nev enables him to bite close. Il la
vas-y notîceaîle le a pistas-wee visés e saras-
alonle that they eat over the land very un-
equally. Somaeof the "sw ter" spots are
nibbled izito the very rooti, while other spotas
are not touched, but left rough. Cattle, on
the other hand, have net ouly a large muzle,
but aiea tihe absence of upper teeth, so that
of eeceaeity they cannot bite ine or cloe, and
therefore we find with them that thir grase
is rougber and les bare In parte than whtim
the oes.

FOLLOWING THE PLOW.

Cincinnatus was a farmer, and the noblest
Roman of them aIl.

Burns was a tarmer, and the Muses found
him at the plough and filled him wiLh
poetry.

Socrates was a tas-mer, and yet wedded to
lis calling the glory of his immortal philoso-
phy.

Job, the honest, upright and obedient, wai
a farmer, and hia stera endurance bas pasted
into proverbs.

Adam was a farmer white yet In Paradse,
and afterb is fli L was commnded ta earn
bis bread by the sweat of his brow.

Washigton was a farmer, and retired from
the highest earthly station tu enjoy the quiet
of rural lite at Mount Vernon, and presaut ta
the world a spectacle of buman greatneas,

To these ames may b added a het of
otere awho sought peace and repose in the
oultivation of their m otbr-earth the en
thuslastec Lafayette, the steadfast I>okering,
tbe sebol otie J.fferson, the fiery Randolph,
all fuand a paradie of consolation frn life's
cares and troubles in the green and verdant
lawns that uirrounded thir homesteado.

PRACTICAL NOTES.
Keep the note on the mowera crowed up

snug ta thor places, and il the bearinge
Olten. More tban half the wear and tear Of
machines comes of neglet.

The baest scarecrew ia a dead crow hung lu
the field, and next best Is a lot of quille stuck
into a potato cud hung up. Anything whleh
ludicates that any fowl hais got int troubl
about the field will maike the crowa aby.-
[Mirror.

Bu on the lookout new for the white cter-
pIllara, ai they are theparent of the onàbtsax
worm. Kill avery une of ther, whih ds net
diffianlt, as but few of them appear at a tirme.
Il il the farmera in a neighburnood will uniol
ta don mbev, seasona will greatly redue
tisera lenambr

Even In aummer bedding abonid h pre-
vidied ln the stalle for ali classes cf stock that
are confined at night, a cleanline le very
important in tne summer acason. The les
ninure in the stalla and etablea, the fewer
files and insecte,

- A few dayi after the sheep are sheared s 
that the ticke bave had time to crawl ou te
the Iambs, go over the lister with some pre-
parmtion tu kill ticks. If they are nt killed
at this saon they will bie expensive ibordse
throgh the suimer,-[MIrror.

Success ie stock husbandry depende large.
opon bsw freely one turrs 'ff the ller ni.
maisi and repl.aes the Inwith youngeser ock
rasléd cpceurîly ta keep the ranks full. The
isuret prufile a Inthe direction of yonger
animui, and maeny of thtnm, m s-serte prices
anU rcuudy iaUes. Titl a cow reaces fu ll
maturity acj is gain&Img in value lu both ize
and niulE product ; after that the profit fr-ai
kSes kL-ptiug must nil b. tramn one vous-c.
lin pal bette- ths firrt 18 menthe of theur

lhves tnan they will ever be likely ta after-
wusrde. Pige maie pork at les coat whle
they are loue tsan ten Munthe nid than alter
they are L their secund year.-[N. E.
Farier.

Small potatocs, puinktas, amgar-beets,
maangelmsud tur-nîpe thoroughly' cookean m
mIs-et viths a rams-or af equal parts ground
omia, cas-a anti mîi feedi baorm c foot recoma-
mendcedi for fattening b ail pige.

TO THE DEAF.
A person es-ed cf Dafuess anti noises in the

head et 23 yeas' standing by a simple remedy,
Avill send a description et it rnEr. toan>' peseon
vwho applies to NIcosON', 30 Ht. John s-reet,

Monts-cel

Danger in thse Postage Stnp.
The Salas-day Newa calii attentIon 1o theé

faci that a postage stamp rm>' lu varions
'vays couva>' contagIon. One of the snnplst
and mrost pîmaîsi a le lhatin lu oh e postrgea
stamp, pis-iall>' aittsahed ta a lette- ta psy
retu-e postage, is sent by a pas-mon Inftcatid
whh semé diusse ta annthe- peson, The
disease ia transfe-s-d in île fis-st place to the
adhesive stamp troughs thé saliva, sud ln be.-
hng attachedi ta the lattas- by' the receiver the
poîson may' Se tr-ansmttd ta hlm lu tus-a
tnroagh the malva. Another nause msay
le the infection ai the stamp vith discase
gis-ms, Tha stamp having been exposedi lu a
room whe-a a dimeasedi person lies, may'be.-
com slghtly' maletenedi and thus s-étain theé
germ. That thial itrue oaa be proved very
simply by a iorocopîcal examLnation. We
alten ses a person holding change for a me-
ment in the mouth, probably not knowing
tbat, disease. germe cau be carried
by money. I - cnle conid sae itrongh
what.hands the money bas pased they would
heasfaté before uing suh a third hand. Sil-
ver moneys la cmbad as paper money, but
vhIl many would 'hecitate to hld a dirty
bank note lt btheir mouib, they think that a
milver piece, becanie bright la' apparently

FITS All Fit estoppéd free by Dr, Klne a
Greebt Nérve-Restorer. - No ite atter.firamts 4AY'a

.use. Marveloua cure; Treatise and 82.00 rial
botle fs-e-.to Fit case. Send toDr.-Kllne, 981
As-oh Sb.Philau Pi.. -

IRISHl MARRIA GES AND I)EATES.

MA RIZED
Ar.on-Karra-June 16, aI Dublin, Herbert

O'Kelly, second eldesta of JosephAl5snt-an, L-endcms, te 0CIlle1 da- d'-"
et Joseph Kelly, 22 As-naît âmIsea,9atb
Circular road. . -

BiUnona-Sns-sa--Jun 8.,ab MoabArgua,
Dublin, John Birmingham, Ballyhrn, Ed-
enderry, King's Coun't, ta Martha Spring,
Greenhill. Edenderry,

CooHLaN-KIEnNAN - June 18, at Gowns,
Denis J. Coghlan,-17 Wallham terrice, :Black-
kock, ta Louisa, youngeut daugter of the late
James Kiernan, Aghavains oule, Gowna,
Ca van.

CoNnoN-McELmarr-Junea18, John Condon,
Solicitor, Newcastle West, to Margaret se-
cond daughter of Gerald McElligîob, ,Y. P,
Mount Rivers, Listowel.

CAnVItt-MOKINLET-June 12, ab Holy Cros
Ctiurch, Ardoyne, Balfast, Lnuis Edward,
yaungest son of the late William carvill,
RathgarHoue, Rathgar Dublin, l Minnie,
second daughter of Hanry McKinley, Flurry-

DArL EHîC<rJuneDê 13, at Sb. Mary's Had-
dington road, Dublin, John, eldest son ofJames Daly, Esq., Lido>' Bank, Conynglam
road, t Mary, eldeabdaugber of Jno. Bickey,
39 hespil rond, andi Lad lune.

MOCAn -Banros-Jun 5,autKingstown,
Dublin, John, youngees son of the late John
McCrarthy, Coolaneen, Camolin, to Maria,
eldest daughec ro iNathaniel Bradford, Camo-lun anti Ballyduif, WeVar-t.

Nz mAw--OULLUM-Jue12, at St. Joseph',
Berkeley satreet, Dublin, Bernard, youngest
sofethîe laie Bernas-d Newman, Artwick,
Mnehurater, to Elen, tous-il dtightera
Joseph C4llum, 25 Royal Canal Bank, Dub-
lin.

O'Balîîm-BRAY-,June 10, a the Cathedral,
Sligo, John OBrien, Constabulary, M.ullin-
gar. ta Maggie, shird diughter of Mathew
Bray, merchant, Slo.

PHEL'<-AsIBLL-ana5, at Sb. Beraru-d'a
Casslic Churc, Liverpool, Joseph. cnl>' son
of the late Daniel J. Phelan, 121 Lower Gar-
diner street, Dublin. to Annie, only daughter
of the late Michael E. Farrell, Manchester.

Wiucimr- CuNzE-Jn 17, at St. Werburgh's,
Bu krtah'îd, John Hans-y, eau of tisé lita
Andrew Wright, of H. M. Custome, London,
to Annie Josephine. youngest daughiter of the
late John Crane, H. M. Ousteme, London,
and Barristown, county Wexford.

SL ED.
BOOTH-June 14, ab tL. reidence of har unale,

B. Colgan, 70 Bride atreet, Dubhin, Mary,
daughter of the late Thoma Booth, aged LU

ars.
BTsrrsoN-June 14, at St. Br-ndon', Erycourt,

Maor Buison, M.1.H., 4 h Bataliu, Con-
osugisi Ranges-s.

Busses-J Une614, atlia residence, 3 Athol ter-
race, Braiy, suddenly, o apoplexy, Patrick
Jtiieph Byrne, Post master of Pray, aped 59
yeas.

Bs-saLrn-June 16, at hi% res-dence, 3 Ade-
laide place, Dubin, Michael Berford, agedk
76 years,

BumN r.- Jue 18, aitSt. Jaepb's, mter along
and paiuful illnea,Etizobebb Bis-ne, daughte
of the late Wiliam and Catherine Byrne, of
Leinster Ma-rke, Dublin.

CAucîULL-June 24, a her residence, Temple-
ogue, counity Dublin, Anne, relict of the laite
liens->'Car-roll.

CLAcKE-Jun 18, at hie reaidence, Milltown
Paes Killucan, Thomas Clark, son., aged 6et
lears.

CL .aRKx-June 15, at his reaidence, Havelook
tquare. DubLin, Joseph Clarke, aged 62
yearn.

CUI.LEN-June 17, at ie residence, Garr ba-
cum, Portarlington, John Cullen, in his 7.h

DosL.-June 20, William Doyle, yoeungest so
of Edward Doyle, of Straboe, Mbaryborough,
aged 24 Vears.

DIxoN-June 1, ai hia reaidence, 5 Cowley
Coîages,N o-h Circular road,Dublitn,Thomas
Dixon.

Doua4-June 29, ai Lucan, Mr. Edward Doma

Dorétmay -A i 2 St. Brigid'sroad, Whitworth
read, Diurcondra, Jamnes the eldest cn iof
leai Downey, 51 Dawson stree, Dublin.

DUoMN--At bie residence, 4 Albert place,
Grand Canal s-treut, Dublin, Mr. Thomne
IJuggau.

DuNNE-Jue 1 , Mary Margaret Dunne, aged
27 years, eldest daighater of the late William
I)Luisu, Dublin.

FIzxNiy-June 15,* Mary Fitzbenry,
Munnornullin, couniy Wexford, mother of
the Rev. J. Fitzhnry, Grahumnetown South
Africa.

FoilisTAL-Jllne 18. at Courtdal. Carrig-
lys-rie, Wmxi. Fouraml, igeti 47 ),surs

Fisnm s-une 18,r a Min stre ct, Killarnoy,
Rose, the beloved wifu ci Henry FIher.

FAmo,%N sci-June 12, ai ler residence, 6 Sb.
Joirs' place, Kilkennv Marigaret, relie of
theh ite Joseph Lyous Fanning, er Majeaty's
Customs. Cork.

GAIiLE-Mary, wife of Francis GamIble, 94
Nurtl Straud road, Dublin.

HEItNoN-June 18, iu residence, Dake
ascal. Bits-, Ms-. Aadrew J. Htrnon jun.,
irrrcha rit, second anro tAndrte Herno,

sen., aed 28 years.
Kmla-June, 20, at 5 Aughin etreet, Bublin,

the residnce of her on-in-law, Mr. P.
Aberne, Mrs. Anne King, at mn adivanced
age.

KELLEGH IZ- -June 18, at lia reidence. Great
iJourj, bullsnigss, Juhn Kelleghmn, agît 71.
y ears.

KELLY-June 21, at lia reidence, Browal, e,
Kildare, Patrick Kelly, aged 73 yenre.

Lawiî-ct-June 21, John J. Lawler, second
ao f the late John Lawler, Manor, Kil-
bride.

LESME-June 18, at Rochfordstown, Waterfall,
Elizbeth, widow i nthe late John Leslie,
Cas-k, e ged 75 years.b o h
aadrsse2, Dubihu, John Miarka,Do a!i

Soulh Aune sreel.
MUBR-OK--June 19, allia reeidence,|Wesipark

Houie, Glaînevin, Thomas Martags, agedi DO

McGomus-June 16, ah bis reuidence, 1 Leeson
iane, Dubslin, aftes a short illnees, John Mo-
Guisnees agedi 68 years.

MaONE-june 14, et île residence o! hic son,
- Lsd lace, Dobm, Michael Maloune, agedi 84

pycs-s, former>y et Balîybaugh, aounty Wick-

MaLoaNEa--June 17, ut le- reaidence, Rockoliffe
Tes-race, Bltackrock, Crs-k, Anne Maloney,
agedi 82 years.

NOLAN-June 17,at Moyne, counI>' Maya, John
P. Nolsa, elder brother ai the Rey. Poes-r
l\olan, P. P. Killala.-

O'HALLouAN-June 16, aI bh csidence, Tes-y
Top lane, Ces-k, Edmondi Oulor-an, aed 26

OËsTFE-une20, ai 2 Adelaide street,Oork,
Mis-pane, vite ai John O'Keeffa, aged 35

O'FraaEBrY-June 19, at Donoman Caille5
Cracom, Anné vife aof Matthev O'Tiahssry.

RcraroD-55ne 16, aI Mesrrison's Hote>.
Dublin, ai diseuse c f, îhe hast. George-
Ruiherford,. of 58 Main etreel, Tapperary-,
agedi 65 years,

Roonu-June .18, aI Mou SI. Vincent Cou-
vet. Limceik, Honsorivdvn I a

William RdchefRaheklate
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POWDER
Abeolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. Amarvel of purity,
trengih an't wbalesomeness. More econoanui

than the ordicary kride, sud cannot bel sold in
oempetaiito aui the multitude Df lau rtst.
short ueiztbiainun orphosobato vowalers. Id
enly in oan. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
00., 106 Wallustreei N.Y.

A DAY IN BOSTON.
T0 1s" Rb' Fairlyu Deluged la Blnd -VoU

Marders and Tw hulietdea Wlhln
e eours.

BoSTON, Mass , Joly 14.-Wthio the past
twenty-four hour thora nave bean four mur-
drs and two suloideo ibthis alty, on of
them nvolving the extermination of almost
an entire family ; the other being the result
of the marrlage of anold nman to a young wo-
man and subequeont jealousy-.nfouned,
from1 &Ilaccout. lb tirt tragedy oaanrred
froy yaterday lu the suburb of Somerville,
and wsu horriblo l lits detils., Th viotimw
were Mrs. Catherine Smith, aged 45 ; ber son
Thomas, aged 14. and tie porpetrator o f the
deed, Augustua)soenberg ; while two other
children cf MNr. Smith were iupared, one of
wbom has sinedied. The tnurdrer bad been
living with Mrs. Smith for n% year as her hus-
band, but i was geuerally bolieved hey were
not married. Is is auppnoad a recent quarrel
over thir financils affaire wsn the cbiert cause
of the tragedy. Te neighbors were aronued
about 1 u'clock by a nmber nf pltol shots
and the pouic were norfied. T:i offi:ora en-
tered the front door and found the body of
Thomas Smitb. A bullet had entered his
forehead. He wus the eldest of tie children,
of which thora were lire.

MURDERED IN4 1E BLEEP.

Mrs. Smith was found dead l bIed. The
lndications ara that mhe was ht while
asleep. Wille S mith aged 12, was shot
through the body. lie died later. Augustas,
agedi 2, was cht In the niouto. H.isrecovery
ls poeslble. Cnarles, aged 5, was lightly
wounded. He wua in bed wi hilis ttile sister
Mabel, one year younger. Five shots for
Ove persons, and four et them fatala, ahows
Ureat deliberrtion on the part of the mur-
dorer.

Rosaenbarg jumpedI ram a winlow after ase-
compliahing his bloody work and was pre-
samed for son@ time to bave scaped, but his
dead bdv wus abortly afterward fennd lu a
court, 500 test from the maene of the murder.
Thern was no wound, and ftrom frth a the
month illis supposed ho cither diednlu a fit or
by poison.

THE GREEN-EYRD MOMSTER.
The sces of the second tragody was the

dwelling boume No. 4 Jefferson place, where
D -. William B. White, a medtoal electrIaloa,
75 years old, shst bis wlf, Elin, f.n atrao-
%ive young lady about 205 ywers tf age, aad
then uommitted suicide. Dr. White bas been
married twice. By his lirt wife e had
several children, now al grown up and dol2g
wall. Two yus egao his wite died and ha
marrled a pretty ballet danosr. O late the
couple have net lived bappily together, thse
doccor becoming Imbued with the ides that
bis young wife loved same other man,

While both were eating dinuer to-day the
doctor gel un from the table withthe ex.
alamation. "Ellen, you don't love me. She
mide no reply anu hi loft the rom, going
Iinto the yard. Afçer Mrs. White had
fiulaibed her dinner aho veàit Up ta hear voin
ad hagr ta change hr apparel. Oly a

lem minutes elapsecd when the servant girl
hrard a pi;tol% hot, cloely ftolou1d by
anoher. G jing up-staire ah. found Mrs.
Walte lyingu on the flor, wh blood flowuig
from a wound In the right temple. Dr.
White w as lying on the lounge dead with a
revolver la hi rightb bnd and a wound l luhis
riqht ar. Poyaiclans were called, who found
that White had been lustantly killed, while
bis wifte oa hardly recover. White was a
very qiet sud getlemauly man, li asalid,
and wad very vwel lIk abbhlm neigibort.

Trial by Jury at Bea.
NEw Yor:, July I14.-A trial by jury a

se, lai whihi the pamsengers of a Canarder
fraiened judge, counsel, witnesess ud
j trors, ts au event of sufliolent noveity te
exalte mare than ordinary lnterest. Such an
incident enlivened thel sut outward trip of
the teaumship Etrucri. Among the cabin pas.
eagers of the steamer was ore H. Reayers, a
New Yorker, who the Bru day out sîrolled
into tae soninIug room where halt a dozïn or
mors gentlemen wore engaged ln what la
known as "Dutoh Bank," lthe fundamental
prinaiple of whieh resembles taro. A man
oalling himself A. L. Yel was dealing and ho
presrntly extended ha Invitation to Mr.
Rayers t take a band, which the latter
promptly accepted.

It la noedles. to say that the chif iluterest
la the game contered In the stakes for whleh
the company played. For thre day. Mr.
Rayera "bueked the bank," and ai the and
et tisat te h. bad lost £118, al tise moey
ha bail, and oued the dealier, Mr. Yel, £14.
Es left th. game lu ilgust. •Tvo dasys ser
Yel demandedi the £14. The mon hadl sema
word. ln th. saloon and wer.eonly' puovented
aoming le blewm by the interftereacoet friendm.
The matter beoame publie propsrty after is'
sud a good many of tise passenbore, whoeweree
ef the opinion that the money Reyets olalimedl
to have lest badl net been faly van, propossdl
thai Informal oharges be preferredl and the.
malter settlusd hy a oenrt ef jlstica sitting lnu
jsdgment upen thea Issue. Thse tws Inlteeted
person. uere approb.hd, snd boih exprssed
thisr wllingness to undergo examination and
aide by' the deocis iohe court ln the pue-.
inis. '

*Andi so the. tribunal :waa thus organised :
d 5ige, T.?., Kingsmil, of Montreal. Van-.

Chleago chanse fou Ye Benjamns PWlson
ruilmouiprua; Jurer., Lurs Campanioni,

7..O ar, U.J. D el, W. i., Ram.

bel, R. 8. Lawon, Dr. A. R. Leeds, Gorge
W. M. Reed, M. Sandstion, Dr. P. B. Wald.
ma, Wilson Walsh, T. Young, jr., and
Charles Arnold.

The court was held in the smoking-roon
and M. Jarret, of London, th first witne.s,
tetified that h had watched Mr. Yel deallihg
carda aue eveuing sud natioed h deail nne
limeonramtieitt e toise pack.

J. K. Fagma, et Boston, testifled that h
met Mr. Yel sevon years mgo, when h. was
dealing cardsnla sawell knoen club housela
Suaatoga.

ir. Yel denied thlis on the stand ; but Mr.
Fagau told the court that sny oue who iea
sver seau Mr. Yel's face could nover forget
It.

Pive hours iwre devoted tho e novel trial,
and after thrlling arguments by the oppos-
ing ounepl, the judge renqusd the court
room oleared in order that the jury might
confer. Only twenty minutes were consumeil
le deliberation and the jury aoununeed tha
it vas ready to report. The court was again
thrown open and rapidly filled with an sager
sad interested audience.

The jury found that there was inaufficlent
evidence ta prove that Mr. Ryen owed Mr.
Yel £14, and there was an equal lack of com-
ptet testimony te show that Mr. Yel was
ether thsan hat h profesed to be-an hon-
orable gentleman. Andl mn tise attîr
stand@, al, parti. apparanîl> mti.fled vith
the justice of the law ai dispensed by st
remarkable a tribunal as aver gave a judg-
ment.

PERILOUS TIMES IN FRANCE.

Soldiers In the Chamber of Depu-
and Mobs in the Streets.

The Fait o the Bastile Commeaerated by
iots ta irs-Beulan ai ln Thelr

Gliry-A Fatal French Duel
at Lat.

PAEls, Jaly 14.-M. Deroulede, M. La-
guorresud atker Baulaàglal iembers ef the
Ohamb àr of Daputtes, assimbed an the
Plhioe de la Conoorde, bafore the atslue o
Strasburg t-day, intending to hold a meet.
ing. A trowd of aeverai thousand parsons
had gathered and M. Duronlede was abour,
te tagin a speech when a pollo. commissary
name:t Clementi troed ibe way throu4h the
arowd, and approachig Deroulede furbade
tum to speak.

Dirolede protatud, but the pollen effilall

va j.%idinato Diculede taen bgan afliting
tliralureatn e, the raingisr around tue
@.utue, at the same tima leîding the crowd in
ahout ot f viva Buulanger.

Cementi tried to arresa Diroulede, but the
latter stoutly resIated, eaying ho haid nit
made a speech and bad only chored fur
Borulanger. lie refusied to acompany ti
i fliaer to the police station. Clementi there-
upon seized hiim, but the crowd came ta
Derautodàe's rescue and a-k hlm away from
tue officer. Clementi was being roughly
hiualled by the mob when a large body of
polic enddenly appeared and charged the

urowd, driving theim in all direction@ and
reaculoîg the comlassary. A large nuzmbur
of prison eoue -arrested.

Larguerre and Darulede, during the mrin.
mage, -umped into a cab and were driven ta
the olijo of La Pres, where a mob gthered
and lndulged ta noley demonstration. The
polioe cleared the streets and maade more
arrcts. Tue Inidentb as caused a ensation
throughout the oity and dangrona develope-
mante are feared.

TB EILEVOLUTION OELERItATIDor.

The one hundredth anniversary of the fall
of the Bastile was coelebrated by public meet.
lng and ftates ln Parlesand tbronghout the
provinces. Transparenoies bearing represen-
tationa of Genoral Baulnger were displayed
In the windows of the Leiagn of satricots
and ait other Bulangist resorts. The de-
vices called forth a few hootings from passeras.
by'

A band of roughs during the day gathered
at he Irodas Casf uan:i demandedt bat -x flag
be hoised. Au Italian fhg was displayed.,
whia>h enraged the mob and thy tore it down
and trampledi Il the mud. They thon
wreaked the cafie.

Tne firewrks at the ftets this evening were
snoewbat marred by raein, but the Paon de
la Concorde, tha Cnamp Elesee, th Baia de
Boulogne, the Effel Tower and tne Trocadero
Palasoue re a bien uf ligil. At midelgist
tiausanda of persans tironged the gls de
Boulogne,and shore was nu sian of any abate.
ment of the ftn,

SOLDIES IN TEE FiMNO OHAMBE.

PAnis, July 13.-In the Chamber of D,-
pates to.day, M. Vette introduced a b:11
providing that no one issl b. allowed te
conteet more thau eue seat t the same time.
M. Cluserot moved the prAvions question.
The motion was rejooted, 331 te 204, and
urgncy was granted for the bil. A this
point M. Le Herisse ascanded the tribune
and Insisteid upon apeaking. Ho was cenur.
ad by the President, who ordered his tempor.
ary exclusIon from the Houi Tho Chamber
ts toek a races. Upon resuming, M. Le
Harise wa. stillin the tribune.

Thse Captain et lise Guard et the P.aaiss
Bourbonu, with s detachsment et sollier. thsera-
upon suteredl tise Hanse sud requestd La
HarIsse Cm desoend tram tisa tribune. Ha rn.-
plîid that ho vas Ihere by virtue et mandate
cf eleotorasud would ylehd only t too. The
Captain tissu plaoced bis baud upon Lus
Heriass's ahoulders sud qruiatly conducted
hlm outside lise House. Vieite'. bill vas
afteruwarda passedl, 304 to 229.

Tise Jour-nal de. .Debats says : " Gen.
Boulanger, besides bebng lndiated ton a
telon>' agéinst the siate, lu oharged vith am.-
beuzling 272.000 traias."'

Tnie saute paper says tisat th. Procureur-
General rasres Ch. rliht ta prosecuto Gen-
oral B unlangor fou other spoculations siter tisa
latter's trial by tise Senata.

Loiunotr, duly 14.-General Boulanger pro.
suide ai a ftt sud banquet given by taS.
Furenchscolony at tise Alexandra Palace liast
eveulng lu houer cf tise oes hsundredllh annl.
versary' of tise deatruion afths Basile sud
tise begiuning et tise Frenchs revolutîon.
Speeches vers mades snd great enlihumiasut
prevailed,.

M. Bois, lise reereiary of tise Boulaugiet
committee ai Marseilles, io.day' kuilna s
lua! M. Pieurtti, an Opportunist, thse
eilor et Le Petit Provenacul, a Marsellea
journal, _______

.OHEUE BELLS.

We have receved cepy of the Catalogue
of the Cninnati Bell Foundry C., of On-
oinnati, Ohio, containing descrintions and
primes of Church, Sabool and Fire Alarm
Balle, and over 1.800 Testimonl6 tfrom pur.
abisers i lb UisedeBis. and Canada.
These TestImonialesare fron averyB Bats and
Territry,and a large proportion of thom from
Ministers, and apeakea t i heighuet term oft
the belle. The prie ari comparatively low,
and within-.aoh cf ueveNoble ommoulties.
Churoea neiicg belle-aminona ahould b.
vitheui-111 de Wall te welta femp *ha

Cataloga, whlh ib omedu free t all Se
Ma appil,

OMMEEIAL;
HONTEnAr. HAET *IOTAToNS

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
FLOU.-Thre t u nan aàfurther improve-

ment u issheaneuaal toue c f leuronaraket
ince Our lat report, wilh a further apprecia.

rtnuai values in soute of the higher grades. By
5 inmtructions reaeived b> Western milIeu.,
i choice atraight rollers are now beld ai O6 hore,

but the highest porie ai rosh actual ales bave
transpiedin L4.85. Sales have als beau mad
ot mlaight rolera duning tie pa few dayu ai
8470tl 64.75. lu aîty sinon; baSera, m gact
local buineu basbeedhan viti sales sam inul
iug blanseio-al thatusanl barrais nt85. 60 tu 85.M0
Extri asmsold at 64.40. Thosra have &ac obeau
sel for Glagow shipement i 2 6i mlu aivance
on English amroulars recaived on Wednesday
last. Oniarlo millers satesthat therwillbeaa
scarnity of desirable brand before the new
wheai flour can ba marketed. The weasther ba
beaueot a souring charaeter, everal soured loti
having already bean put on nus side. Mille&
in tie west .1 flnd grea .difficulip in genting
wheat, and for the neai mrnth ou six veha cdo
ual expc an>'uta ausfarinera hava ocut
menced to get buay in the field, and
osant draw their whesati n the mille.
Patent, winter, $5.40 te 65.60; Patent,
spring, 65 80 ta 86.00; Straight roller, 34 70
to $4 85; Extra, $4.85 ta 1.55; dupai fine, 8390
Ca $4,25; Cul doua Sun-ufina, 8 bu0ta$8.75;

, City Stu:g Bak, g o85 ta858go; Stuong
Baker,, 85.35 t.> 85.55; Ontario hagi, exrau,
$2.25 ta 82.50: Superflu, bag, 81.75 tac 3.00.

OATXEAL, &c.-The marketn i quiet, and
pricescontinue ta roie very lo, ale of round
lots ofguanniaied 9baving beondmade in the
Westintloquai tu $3.90 rver bit laid doue bare,
and we aquota fram St3tri 84.10 to the trade.
Standard i quoted at 83.85 toSS 9). In bage.
granulated is quoted at $2, 'and standard at
81.85 ta 81.90. RoUed nato are sellhog as lou
as 34.25, moullie 821 te 823.

BBAÂN, &c.-The sale utftwomars of Manitoba
bran was made ai t21 delivered, but the males
would not be orepeated. Sales of Ontario bran
have transpired ai $12.60 on track. Shorts range
al the w y from 813.50 to 815 as ta quantity
sud qualiy.

WnEus.-Receipts for wak ending July 10th,
97,026 busiels a aint 13.597 bushels for thie
week previous. No. 1 Manitoba hard i held
firmely ai 81.20 with 81.16 bid and refused for
a round lot. The sale i4 als reported of a lot
of 15,000 buahels of No 2 bard to arrive ai 81.14.
Miller& in the West are reported ta be paying
81 05 to 1 08 for winber beat. The rop
throughout Ontario ie looking magnificent.
The Chicago wheat market ias advanced ta 85o
for July, bul ias ince oased off to 81î*.

CoaN. -Receipts for the week,82,502 buqshels,
agains 50,560 bushae for the week previous.
Tne market is quiet, verm liffle aluff being now
on tFa way fctrmo the West to this port. lu
bond we quote 42ào t% 4do.

PnAs.-R-ceipoe for week 22,350 bushele,
aganusol 22,725 buiihela for ttae week previous.
I'n firmner fsling in the utitket reported by us

last week hei. beau eamphasird by a stil|:turther
aiv,oce, sales having been miade a 76 to 76b

ftions iere. We quote 76c to 77 per 65 lis.
The Englisuh markeî il higher at 5s 8d peu ran.
tri in Livupool.

OAT -Receipie for the week 7.F66 bible,
againsc 8,600 bushel for the week previous.
Tue market iu unsettl-d and pr on are irregular.
The sale nf a lot of Manitoba aits was mad. ai
321c per 32 Iba. and a car lot of Ontario at 32a.
Lnwer Canada oatis be s bangad bauds ab 27o
to 2<io, and a lot of itrinr coldi as lc, se26a.
We qaiotm Ontario oats 31½o la 3 2a, and Lower
Canais 97e ho 2¾9ta.

BIL.-Tb markêb romains quiet as nsuai
at tbis season of the year, the only sale roported
ta u being thsat of two cari to arrive a Oc,

i4d to be very fair quality. We quota 45 to
5e stequait>.

R s.-Lioeyare nill quotd ai 65a to 70c.
Bosc:warar.-Market quiet ; priceas about la

per lb
MALT.-Montreal malt, 75a to 85a per bushel.
Samou.-Market quiet; iimothy sieed 4205 toi

82 10 for Canadian. Americau 81.85 to $1.90
as t.' qualiay and quantity. Red clover 8j to Do
per lb. Flax eed $1.50.

PROVISIONS.
Posi. LaED, &.-There bas ben no

particaular hange during the week, and prins
remain abat the sarme as thon quoted Qaite a
nunuber of Weselrn short ouie ara havç beau
tmide abt froua $15.121 ta $1550, anti Osuadu.
short culai 817.50 to $18 in amail jabbing Iots.
Labrd aonusmues ta sael a 81.85 ta SLt 9 in pile
of 20 lb. easch. It im reported thai an Outrio.
iran bas beaun selling hat and bacon hre at-
under Monbreal prices;.

Canada ahort utc lear, per bb1, 817 ta
S18 ; Chicago short eut clear, per bbl,'$14.75 to
815.50 ; Mess urk, Western, per bbl, 814.50 ta
815 ; Hems, city cureu1, peu In. li to 12oa;
Lard, Wetern, in pilh, per lb, 9 ta to 9e; Lard,
Canadian, in paile, per lb, 00 en ;00 Bacon,
P-r lb, 1to tu 1lie; Shoulder, per lb, 9uo tra
9ïo; 'Lallw., oommon, refineud, ier lb, 52o te
6tol

. E veryone wants te heaur the reunit of the
COUNTRY PRO DUCE. Graod Er raordinary Golden (<he 229th Mon-

tha) Drawing, which took place at New
EGos.-Rfealpbs during the week ending Orleans, La., ui the Lnnisians Sate Lottery

Jully l1th, 1,180 pkg. against 1337 pkgs for on Tumsday, Jou 18;h,, JSSO Haro l a
the week previons. To-day the market has a record ohsomemof Faryune a varles, and any
at 13a.-Tie deman b fal alnn off cunider- nrther lotnrmation n b& haSud on application
ably, owing to the poor quaityof egg.u arriving. te M. A Dauphin, New Oileans, La. lIck-
We quote 13ic au a fuir market value to-day e No. 61.605 drew tihe Fist apital Prise of
with prices tuding downward. $600,000. I zwas oildl anfraational parts of

Bzaso.-The advance in the price of beau. farsietns aI t81,00 oach sentto M. A. D:,uphin,
bas bien maintained, salei of whitne medium New oUclesn, La. : one ta Mrs. Cotbargane
boing rep rted in jobbing lots at 52 to 82.îO par 0Ishan, 331 Fderai St., B stcn, Mais.
outbel. one ta Eais sdaginaw Nat'l Bank BA@ aSt8i.

Hors.-The marketl is qit, with sales of naw, Mtie. ; ane te Wt. Daquian. Da.
Canadian, a 16 t 20e for gondla chniicu We msth, Min.; oune t Martha O. Wyman,
quoate price tere ai folow :-Uhoioe 188 Lyn, Mua.; ona to Leonard M. Beray,
%o gao, teo2e,6sIonmedium la go 12 Boston, Mua.; one te Lavencon & Gorson,

H&r.-Prices are irregular a ab$12to812.50 8.acramento, Ual.; One ta E. H. La Tour,
tor No. 1 in round lots, and as 10 ta $11 for Baialo, N.Y.; sue ta 0. F. Nester, Lunes-
No. 2 in car los. on track. Jobbing lots are ter, Onil; une te Miss Anie Dawoe, Sirawn,
quoted higher. Tex.; one te Canton Exchange Bink, Canton,

Aansm.-Marke6 quiet with sals nreported a Mise.; one te State National Bank, Mamphis,
83.70 for rset. Tenu.; uneCe to. F. E Iwards, Atlanta, Ga.,

msa., etc. Nn 62 311 drew the Second Capi.
DAIRY PRODUOE. tal ? aiof $200.000, also soldi ufractional

BUrrn -Rece itfir week ending u th fortioets at $100 each : eue to Md. J. P.
6,121 paokage, agauisi 2.746 packag for M', Darcomie, 52 N 13'h et.. Philadelphia, Pa.;
week privions. The mrkat hsu given proof of o e to I. Eiber, 1842 N. 10th t., Phuatidel.
à slightly betler feeling, and quite a number of pbia, P..; oue to R G. Greune, Portlund,
sales are reportat v boti Western a creomery. Mc.; one te H. Roseubre, Galvaston, Tx.;
Tûe sale of a car of Western was madelai 14a ide- one te John arneo 74, 17l4 Elat %;, Boston,
livered herP, and a lot of S00 tub'was.planai ai M Us.: oanet a . Amduen, 137rh Eightu
the same tigere, the Jutter beinag for hipment to ac., Nj York Sty ;; one ta U. Hallmtan,
England. Bria bb akn quie a fu lots Redding, Als.; one to K. Wagner, Chicago,

lish market does not warrant over 14 iE' Il.; one to M. S. Murphy, Mri, Tex.; one
aid. Several lots bava beau boUghin th ta John l. Riert, Jr., Lwevence P.O., La.,
est al 13e to 14e T a.b., but noing it issaid etc., etc. Ticket No. 44.624 drew Che Thiird

anb halid ai lusse tuha 140 ihere. A fair Capital Pr z cf $100,000, also sold lu frac-
volume of buînes sas ben done in creamery tional furieth a: 81.00 eah : one to 8 J.
at 19 to 20c, the latter figure for few selected Klauber. Newark, N. J.; one to Frank E.
lots ai the factory, but the average price on the Pures, 82 Clinton St., Boston, Maïs.; one so
week' business a about 191e. Shippers, how- G. H. Ssephenson, Scrameento, Cal.; one to
enar, mamiain thai tore l na margin for e: F. E. Luntry, New York City; one to Cas.
porte a bthae figures, aihough we notts sat magne & Vien, 3 Eat Taird St., New York
vend b>' this eek's aearume. 1oîng 0Cly; one to W. H. Brown, Minneapolis,
200; Esutern Townships, 17c ta 18e; Morris. Miln.; nue to L. Fanatis, Saaw, Kuas.; oe
bung, ie to 180 ; Brookville, 16 to 17c; West. to W. C. Fisher, 258 Hailey St., Newark,
eru, 14e ta 15; Rollu, l ito 15. N.J , etc. The next, the 2314t grand month.

Csass.-Reoeipts for week ending.Tuly 10th, l1 drawing, uitl taire plîao Tueday (alway a
28,961 boxes. The market at the moment in Tuesday) Auguel 12.ah, 1889. Da net lt the
omewhat mixed, and ile dificult ta tell vila date be furgotten.

the outome of lh prssent condition of affaira
viii be. Tva ai our ieadiig exportera vers
sean ta tike the moreîng train for the Wes, MITOULL, O2t., June 12 -About nine
aud lt was presumedé tat thoir mission was one o'clock rsamsvening, twe young men, Thoma.
of fun or misoblef at Brookville. The market Roney and Daniel Bohan, aged about 20
hare is nquoted a 8c to go for finest white, and yearc, were upiet ont of a bsat on the river.
9 to 10t for finest colored. Atar va arau m r- Neither oould swim and Bohan vas deaid
oeipt o our Brookville telegram oira may b. when taken o t of the water. Roney will
boeter able ta diagnose the market. Ther bas rb
been sme buying In different parte of the receven.
country during the put few days, but noi - Tswao, Jaly 12.-A emall boy. mamed
suffloient to releve th offhings ah different à h-A was killad la the abway by acountry' hourds uhiob renovC hwlg cenitid.>.~ e s bouIe

t aeumulatian.. Camplainte are still ripe " ,2gt ew hoifo
.o a e a we ownacar. al asti ht rwhe n a w hs e u

qliafršu'e'nly. AI Btskwle iod>'d iiß ever him. The eonducter and driver are
bes we boaraided, and &M v sld a ic te eo, under' arret,

and iti.now aid that lu this market nothing
eanbe bad under g for finest whiie,wht finesb
colored.i quoied ai 9o to'9le. .
Finest colored.................9*a to

white ........................ 0ilo- o
MedIum to fine................ 7g-Sfa

APPr.u.-There wre six cars of American
appui on lraok 'eterday, asudsau he>' voue
poauopin e e vaieties rdybal ta b ruehed ofr
tor what tbey would feth.e Two cars vere îsold
a 1 to 61.25, and a lot of 80 bble ai 75 per
bbl. These priaes show heavy loss either ta
the shppers or receivers, Choice fresh fruit
are quotea at 12 to 62.50, but ihese are arce.
Advices from Chis go report a sharp advance
thore, with sales a 82 to 82.50 per bbl.

EyAPOEATED ArpLu.-The marketl i firmer
vth sales at 6o to 6Se for round los and Te for
imallor quantilles.

DRID APPLa.-Puarchaes of severa round
lote have been made in this market on specula,
tion ai 4a pe rlb.

OuAna.-There has bea a rood demand,
and sales of Rodi boxes bave been made at
65.50 lo6.

LmoNs.-A fair business ia reported with
sales ai 84 8to4.50 pr box.

BANNs.-Eleven cars have beaunreceived
this week already, making the receipts very
heavy and depresaing priaes. Sales are roportedt
in round lots ai 31 to 1.50 for red and yellow.

Of- course largo îeleotod hanches bring mous
mous>. Notwiiisîtanding the gluttecndition
o tis market tie demauci inalsorbitig ti, n mu
in a marvellous scanner. In fact banas are
ali the rage amongat lovera of fruit.

PTawmanaa.-Au the beginnîug of the wek
tise labb ut the Western berrnas aold ab 8b taSo
per qart. Quebsa rerne eare nov Mokiag te.r
place with gaie t 10e ta 12C.

RAaauarsz.-Wstern bave sold ai 10 oa
12¾elu.oqlit.

A LIoBNIA IT.-Are In good demand
with uis of BarJajsa pears ai 84.50 par box,
plumsas 82 75, peachesas2 75, and apriosaas
8275

PoTAToEo.-A ahoice ear cf sarly rose was
sold aut she close of laI week at Sue pet bag of
90 lbe. bsiaco 4.ten alpio of round lots bave
iranapir s5a bta 40a. Jobbiug lots quoleil
at 45 to 56c. Tue car of Ohio potatoes refer.
red su by u nlas week sold ab sn average ai t2
par b_l.

GENERIL MARKETS.
Suo&R. &c.-Sails tofgranulated sugar have

bet n tuade oy otaide parties at 9e, unia is l
A i elw athe price of efiner, nam.y. 91c. In
B;r:iadoes mossebe nbi .arkeun is quid. ai the
nauu.une ahluugi vo Blearn f a larga sale tf
abouu 19.00 puiheoni of Barbadoues a few
day aa.oon p b., butasaid tub amabouru4cio.

JPicK,o Fisi.-New dry n id i qnotd ati
Si S 6u 84 '5jao> rrnva. S- trnousat. 69 tu S1.
Briciwh Uuumbia -almion, 86.50 f ur half barrei.,
and et250 tu $13 in bble.

Frain Oît. - Sale, ofi team refined
seal Ual hava be*n made at 42 t. Newfound-c
land cod oil 37n ta 39u. and liaiaa,
at 34o i&q)35 Cos liver uil 6>0 uanl Nur-
way 95o 10$1 00.-

Casan Goons -Lbiters are firm a 35 80
ta. $6, tomwathe- 85j o St and cocu $1 Nut
change iu other hues. Strawberrieu $2.25 to
$2.35 in 2 lb. can.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipts of live stock for week ending

July 13àh, 188J, were s follows :-
Cat.le Sheap. Hg.. Calves.

1779 J23U 193 332
Over from lait week. 4S*3 1AO .. ..
Total for we8ek......2262 220 B 103 332
Lefou on hand....... 420 350 .. .
Total expare fur wtek 2024 3k8 ..

.4 proviouls WeeliZ$986 1879Fir urcPaptssud trau in Expor 8tockf or
tht veos at hosea yard., price firm. goor hip-
pers bringing froma 2o 4to. Bauoner'e stocka
was lessu uccessful, £bureasy's market opening
with a pocr demnd and clouing duot, few catleA
reaiiaing 4o per lb. Large reeoipt eoft seep Goad
demand for noSt freon5ic ta Q.. Wequoe the
follousngi as being fair markb values :-Export,
4a to 4f e; Butobers good, 4a to 4*0; BulahersJ
Med., Sio o 323.: Butahers Colis, 3 to n;
Sheep, ocj ta 4c; Hugo, 5b gla j; Clves,
82 00o to 6.00.

MONTREAL HORSE EXCEANGE.
Tie receipts o hores at these stables for

vêtS eudir'g Juiy l3ob voue asa talous ;-lCb;
tlitlovertrou uvioue wek, 3)- total for wok,
135; nipped durincg week, 91; sales for wee,
7 ; liT a for ciçy, 2) ; on hând for sale, 17-135
Arrival of thoroughbred and other mported
%tock a tbae seatal tufa week andi shippedi
per G.T.R,; ex-88. L-ske Superior, 15 horses
cotigned t"' •. Y. Oanaby ut Purs Credit,On.e
tiro ; 1 ta D.O. Tuckett of Hamilton, Ontaio.

Trade during the week has beea quiet, nu
bayere in town.

HO THE GRAND GOLDEN DRAWING
OCCURED.

Distributioiz. 0fPrizes.
-At Mise1 Wright's sachool, 15 Richmond

Square, the dimigibution of prizes took place
28h uit. Prizes vere awarded to the follow.
ing pupilsa: MisiI M. MoNamara, for French
and Engliah spelling, and def reading, arith-
met o,grammar 4 Oggraphy, hisory,penmanhip,
"'"" Caiu "'oCst.îy ascon tur .crenn
and Englash, spelling and def., readiné, arith.
Mot',gummrgeagnapis>'asd paumanship.
Miss Mar zabeth Gahian, end, for is-
tory, third for French and Englian, spelling
and reading, arithmetio, grammar sud geog-
raphy. Mise Lizzie Humphries, general pro-
ficiency sud good condues. Miss Katie Vasey,
general ptoficiency, ansthmetin and good cou-
duot. asiter WiUlie MaKenna, general pro-
fiaiency, spelling, reading, anhlimetio and goad
onduai. Minm Maud Maughlin, proficiency
lu arithmuti. Mise Annie MoCàrbby, gmp"eral
n oefoiency and dgoc caduat. Misa Nellis
umphries, general proficiency and arithmetio.

Master Frank McKenna, general proficienoy
and good condut. Master Arthur Burns,
generalproficiency, arith¿etic and good cou
duc. Mse Maud Burna, general proficiency
sud good conduct. Miam Agnes Lumpnbrie,

neral proficiensy and good, conduai. Mis.
atie Gain, general proficiency, arithometie

snd gangraphy and good conduat. Miss fary
Ellan Maller, good canduo. ,

FIPTH ANNUAL

IRISH CATHOLIC PILCRIMACE
To Ste. Anne de Beaupre,

(Foi Ladies and Children only,
UNDER THE PEBSONAL DIREorION o0

The ardempt,Vabero .r st.
An' echurch, Montrea.

ï ATURDAY, 2th J1JLYf 1889j
Persteamer CANADA, leavinar Richelieu ampw,'s

wart aS .op.m.shrp. Numberof Ticketslmited to
800. Tick,%ta-Ladies * 0 jjrrn I0.Ti-koa
for gala asthe fellowling place. J 5-D.à J. âad er àCe.,
1180 Notre Dame street Lougbman * o'Flaertry,erauor WollnRtam di aPrinc eirity; Jos. Johuiton.leà c00or minet, and tu tIl'Us r b t. Annle

"hu"-ab. "teroomse au b .. d ai s1. n'a Pre-
hvtery, 8n-@'a amiNut, an 8undays 7th Juyi ,froun 2 la ô
p m.. and on the Wednesday ad Fridayi everi'é4tbroafter from h to9 0'clok. 47

IXCzIXNATT O.. soi akm orthe, iilymyw-ir',Cnreb4 Àoei" and For A A Iae"
cataloac with over smo tusuimonua,"

Ne liad>oaa ChurclBieua. bu r.oeow

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
FORDH AM, N.Y.

[Enjoys the Pivileges of a University].

JESUIT FATHERS.
Sitmunted 12 miles from Cii'y Hall, between Har.
J'im R"er and Long Land Sund. C1 asecal,
Scienatfio and Ocmmnercial Oasursen Specia
tranin. for Army. N .vy and Civil Service.

6T. JOHN'S HALL. fir boys frutmi 10 to 14,
under oame direction. Students received ai any
rime. Apply to
5010 REV. JOHN SCULLY, S J., Pres.

NPRECEDEiTED ATTRACTION
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

LoliSana State Lottery Company.
incorraasd b>' the. Uglulaus for Uduatiema a

chart elvuffgsegn i l@sfracahise 'naapart cf
the îrment e naittten, li 1870, by av ever.
Whominq pputar vote.

[sa NAUnJITE DE S&WINGS taxe plaecseli.
A.nuadty tin ,"asla *aelube). ands •a
GRAN8S UILIE NUNRnE ONAWKOGS taxe
jases ln a n .orhe other ten maihis. of te

seau, and are al drawn la public, t the
Aoaey et lasie, New Orleans. La.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Intogrity gf Its Drawjngs, and

Prompt Paymnt of Prizus,
Attesud as follows:

"We 60o Aerey r erUfytihat upo<se ssearrangr.
m," .a for aiA.onthand Sei jiA nual Dr "WM
of 94di Luisaa StBate LIer y Compgay, andd n pèr.
son manage sadentrot heD rai ws tsmelves, and
th4 a hesaer.e condusteduto esy, fairnessan.d
in good fitha tord atheiesad we authori Lhes
Company go use this certi ia, witha e.-imsaio feur
signaturestachedsin is sd.er4imseint..

ommiasî,eera

we the uderrgaed Banks s.,d Bankera lU rp ail

b prented a our eourler.B e

I M..WALUBSLEy, Pres. Lousai ta N-t'u NOI
PIERRE LANAUX, Pres. Sate Nattenal Bank
A. LInwiN Peres. New Orleans Nat'1Bank
CARL ROHN, Peua. lin1on National Bank.

GRAD MONTHILY DRAWING,
Asth(e Acadmy of eMuse, New Orleans.

Tuae.day. August 13, mass.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $300 000
100.000 Tickets at $20 each. HEalves

$10; Quarters $5; Tenthe $2;
Twentieths $1.

1 PEIZE nwsuo0 : I............ 11300,0W0
i PEiZE oN 10.,I0 le............... 0,000
1 PRRZ OV 50oo0 la................00W0
1 PRIZIE O lioo i.................2,oooSIZESor M ..000 ae................ 20 0SPRIZES or 5 are................25M0

25PZ OF Oor..........." 9O
190 Puso p 3 10.. re.............0.. ,,
2mg pw"ga n 00 re......... ... o%
500 PR,83Of,200r r are......... 100,000

100 Primes of Un are.....................$501011
Io0 Pris« orcf.!0 ane............. .30,000
100OPrissof 2»Oa . ............... 2,0

Poo primes o fl are............099 Prises of $10U> are.....a...
,1i4 Primo, amounttne at.............$s54,soo
tov..- Tikets drawing Capital Prises are no en-.

tîilmd go terminal Prizes

AGENT8_WANTED.
#M Fo Or.oz Ranis, or an frrther finrumation
detri, write leffibi> 10 tbe nuderslrsi d un0
statingromur restdaeo., with t ee,COUDt =anmber. More rapia return mail ealivery wil bs._.daab ,Four sniosing an Envlop e bearing oWr

IMPORTANT.
Addrem M. A. DAIMI.N,

New Orlean', ta.
or R. A DAUP909 .Wasabugton, mnC.

Bl> aidtnar>' lett4r,o atslniua MNET OMM E oui
b> ai Express Coumrtele New TOrk ExchnseDu
or Postal Note.

AddresS eglotre ters con-
taining Currency to

WEW ORLEANS KATEONAL BANE,
- New Oerle a..

RENEEBER that the payeuut 0< Prises I.

Prsdent or an lusitu1en whoseahmnisee dume)
aImi ions au anomua sa. ima,

ONE DOLLAR I. the prias or the umaaet pprs
ar raoion or s Ticket asimD UT Il ln en

dofla le aA n s in uidleo.edfr es a

TROVINOE OF QU E~8R0'J Q
K MONTEEAL. nerr dçlJ1784.

Dr.ws oDrrU er. uroxuu wIraer o a.

agostaehun4a.2*'18. .

from
from
from
from
frem
from

87.50 ta $3.50
7.50 to 350
7.50 to 350
T.50 to 3.50
7.50 to .50
7.50 to 3.5A

S. OARSLfl

AMNMAI .ULY CREAP BAL.

PERSIAN TRIMMING
ROMAN TRIMUMING '
ORIENTAL TRIMMING
ITALIAN CORD TR1MMING
SYRIAN TRIMMIlG

SE& SHELL TRIMMING
SEA SHELL TRIMMING
SEA SHELL TRIMMING

Given away at 50, 10, 15, 20c, 25a, and 330,
per yard, Worth treble. Ail new designs,
abades alons,

8. CARSLEY.

LAPPERT@NM SOOPeel COTTON
is reaognized as one nf the leadinr ThriadDs now
in use., CLAPPERTON'S SPOOL COTTON
runs with ae on the swing machine. JLAP-
PERTON'S SPOOL CON is always re-
able.

. DO NOT A I
in ask for the celebrated Corticelli Sawing 80k.
Compares favorably with sanuy otber Sewlng S,9
or Twist lithe market. Tise COartiaein Seig
Silks mre notqd for theireuperiority of finish.

TME EVEE.READT DRSEB STEEL
In paspiration proof. lu adjuseted wih se,
I adapted for any dres. Is not blrber in Pol
than infenor good, THE EVER REiDy
DRESS STEEL is to be ha at aibe leading
Dies Goodis Stores.

117 s..ne , nee, m 0ta, iuts, an.
NCTRE DAMESTREET

OARSLEY'S QOLUMN,
.870 a a REDUOED PSioz of printed Chi»Silk ae S. Caraley's.
MoNTir&L.us shild write and Mll theirfriends al over the Dominion about S . .oneap saie.
S. CAsr.Lr i selling the -new Tucker alethfor auuner dressem or costumas a at a er yardAl coliora the nmsrnpcio. Warzansed in wamh

well.

8. Oardley i elling Printed China Silk ai
.37c, regular prion, 65a ta 750 ptr yard,

87a in the reduced prie of PrInted-C
Silks abi8. Carley's.n

Why par 75e per yard for Priaed hinalailka wheu S. Carnier in meiling ihem at 870
par yard.

JIVIL CBAP BAAI,
8. Carsley i selling the new Tucker Cloth io

cummer dresses or costumes ati 5o pr yard.
Ail colora the ame prie. Warranged to wah
*wL

Ladies mhould visit 8. Caruley's store s&tleat
once a day da ng the July Cheap Sale,

Miontaaiurm houid write and telIbeir
frinds''il over the Dominion aboob S,
ey's Chaeap Saie

GRE-T REDU---ONS
GREAT REDUOIONS

B4RGAINS ALL T HROUGH
BARGAINS ALL xHROUGi

CARPET SQUARE3
0ALUPET SQUAI&ES

ALL GREATLY REDUCED
ALL GREATLY REDUCED

Nobing reerved dnriag tie ubeap Sala
00w guoeng an. Evsrv Carp2§ tq'lin stoc

renatly reduaed. Beautiful Stnless QorpaeSquares in siess from 2j yards x 3 vards ta 4
yard by 3 yards fron 81.89. Kensingoon
8quares greauly reduced. Royïa Arc Squaresgreatly redueod. Grea, Reduoiojn al itthuugb

AL. 8 OARSLEY'8

HEMP:0ARPETR ALL REDUOD
UNION O'AR EES ALL REDITCEO
ALL.W' O)r. C(ARPET3 ALL REDUCEn
TA PRSTRY C7A.RP 'r.4 ALL RFDrTT8D
BRU ,ýEL C \ RPRTS ALL REDTOED
VELVMT CARPETýi ALL RVnUCFn
WTLTOy n&ArETS ALL RRDUolD
AXMINSTER CARPETS ALL REDUeED

Carpet aofferpd ab lower prices thn ever be.
fore. Finenut qualhasen of Tapestry Carpets re-
duied so pricea of me mm eincn cla good. Brussel
from 5Oc per yard. Rovl Willon and Axmin.
,,er, nriginally sol lai 81s51 reduced to81.53,
the gr atest bargains ever offered in Carpets,

- B. CARSLEY'S.

ANNUAL ,U1111 CaUEA SAL.

GREAT REDUOTTONS
GREAT RDUO"TTONS
GREAT REDTTOTIONR
GREAT REDUCTIONS

English Flonr Ofelotbs and Linoleums
Bu Il ish Floor floloth and Linolnumn
Eniglish Flom Oilclotha sud Linoleums
Eaglish Floor caloahu dan Lnoeutns

Now showing a magn-ficent lina ofEnglish
Floor Oilolotb and L.inoieoms at greatly reduaed
prias. A beautiful iline of Englisb OiloInkh
redued ta S0a per yard. Linoleums from 3ic.
A lot of Remnante bl said obesp.

S. OARSLEY.

REDUICED. EDECED,

91HTN& MÂ'I9ING
OHINA MATTING
CHINA MATTING
CHINA M&TTING

EEDCERD. REDUCED.

Jsit received another lot of Plain and Faney
Cbeck China Mattings so be sold the at very low
prion of 15a per yard during the Cbean Sale
only. Alo a lot of beau;iful Bedaide Rugi to
bel sold at 50o each. Hearch Rugi at 28c.

S. CARSLEY.

AINaiAL JUIL CEAP SALF.
BRAIDED WAIST SETS
BRAIDED WAIST SE'S
BRAIDED WAIST SETS
BRAIDED WAIST SETS
BR 4%DED WAIST SETS
BRAIDED WAIST SETS

Five pieces, beautiful pattern and elaborate
workmansabip, usually snld ai $1.95. To to
cleared au 75o per set during sale.

AENWIAL JU6 CURAP BALE.
CUT JET BEADED SETS
OUT JET BE J)ED iETS
CUT JET BEADED STS
CUT JET BEADED SETS
OUT JET BEADED SETS
OUT JET BEADED SETS

REUUCED
REDUOED
REDUCED
REDUCED
REDUOED
REDUCED


